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Gun Control 
Plan Nixed

CONTEST NEARING

It’ s ‘ Light-Up 
Time’ In City

It's time to light up Big Spring so that it will 
sparkle for the Chi^tmas season.

The annual residential and block Christmas 
Lighting and Decoration contest sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce, will begin taking entries 
Monday, Dec. 4.

Entries may be called to the chamber office 
at 263-7641 or mailed in to Box 1391. Special 
plaques will go to the flrst and second place win
ners as well as some top prizes. Texas Electric 
Service Co. annually assists the chamber with 
the contest.

Residents may enter their over-all yard and 
home, or one window, a door, or a special feature.

In the home-yard division, first place is an 
outdoor electric Ready-Lite installed, ^ o n d  place 
is an electric blanket and third either a percolator 
or toaster.

There are also special certificates for par
ticipants who* take part in an entire block 
decoration. All parts of the city are eligible in
cluding Webb ViDara and the barracks.

The judging will take place Dec. 21 between 
6 p.m. and 11 p.m. Deadline for entires is Dec. 
16.

The judging will be done on artistry and 
ingenuity, 30 points, lighting techniques, 30 points, 
originality, 20 points and symbolic portrayal, 20 
points.

•
Vicious Dog Too 
Tired To Resist

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (AP) -  Daniel 
Brown’s dog decided to go for a swim but he chose 
a rather unorthodox way to do it.

Brown, of Castro Valley, was eastbound on 
the San Mateo Bridge when the dog jumped out 
of his pickup truck and fell 30 feet over the rail 
into the San Francisco Bay.

Homer EUett, a tow truck driver who regularly 
patrols the bridge in search of stranded motorists, 
saw the dog’s dive and set out to rescue the 
floundering animal:

EUett was lowered over the side on the tow 
truck’s cable and was within inches of the dog 
when Brown yelled from the bridge above, "Hey, 
I forgot to teU you, the dog is vicious."

EUett said the dog was too tired to resist 
and the rescue was successful.

•
McAllen Plane Is 
Found In Mexico

CIUDAD VICTORIA, Mexico (AP) -  The 
wreckage of an airplane, beUeved to be one 
missing for eight days after it faUed to return 
from a charter flight to McAllen, Tex., was found 
late Monday on a mountain near this northern 
Mexico City.

Authorities at Ciudad Victoria said two burned 
bodies were found in the wreckage about 30 miles 
southeast of the city.

•
New Aides Chosen 

By President
CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP) -  President Nixon 

announced today EUiot Richardson wUl be 
nominated as the new secretary of Defense and 
Caspar Weinberger, now director of the Office 
of Management and Budget, wlU be named to 
succeed Richardson as secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
nation’s two largest organiza
tions of city oHicials — the 
National League of (jities and 
the U.S. Conference of Mayors 
— are divided on the issue of 
gun control legislation, putting 
their joint lobbying staff in a 
delicate position.

The PubUc Safety Committee 
of the League created the diffi
culty Monday, the first day of 
the league’s four-day annual 
meeting here.

WENT FARTHER
By a voice vote the com

mittee not only rejected the stiff 
gun control resolution passed by 
the Conference of Mayors last 
June, but also deleted the weak 
resolution passed by the League 
last year. That one had called 
for federal laws against in
terstate sale of all firearms and 
mandatory minimum sentences 
of 10 years for use of a firearm 
in any crime.

As K stands now, the League’s 
policy statement does not 
mention gun control legislation. 
The Conference of Mayors, 
however, called in June for 
national legislation against the 
nianufacture, imp(»tation, sale 
and private possession of hand
guns except by law enforcement 
personnel, military and sports
men’s clubs, a national hand
gun registration 1 a w, state 
registration for all firearms and 
state licensing for persons who 
carry gims.

The difference stems from the 
nature of the two organizations. 
The League represents 15,000 
cities, with no limit on their 
size, so that even small towns 
are represented. The U.S. 
Conference of Mayors is open 
only to chief executives of cities 
over 30,000 persons.

The mayors and other city of
ficials divide on this issue 
largdv along trig city and email 
town lines.

NARROW LINE
Unless a change is made in 

the League’s Resolutions Com
mittee meeting late today or the 
final general session on Thurs
day, the division will force 
Washington lobbyists for the 
League and the (Conference to 
tread a narrow Hoe. The staffs 
of the two organizations were 
merged in 19M, for economy 
and greater dout.

Allen E. Pritchard Jr., 
executive vice president of the 
National eLague of Cities, said. 
"It ’s unusual, but it’s not the 
first time one group has had 
a policy and the other has had 
none on the same issue.

COLDER
Fair and caMer this after- 
aaai. Increastag cleadl- 
■ess tMigfct. CoasMcrable 
rleadhiess and cool Wed
nesday. Hirt this after- 
noM a roñad 56. Lew to- | 
light n e a r  36. H i g h f i  
Wednesday tai the lower | 
S6s. I

' Jt
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* COMMONPIACE—It is common for persons in the Williams
port area to take several days off work to go deer hunting. 
Michael Totin r i g ^  up this display in his brother shop to tell 
patrons he was dosed. The sign says: “ Closed. He’s gone a 
huntin’ for me.’ ’ The head is a stuffed deer.

No Draft Call 
In January
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec

retary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird said today that fewer 
than 10,000 men will be drafted 
in the next six months before 
iielective Service is phased out 
June 30 and the mUitary shifts 
to an all-volunteer force.

Laird said there would be no 
draft calls in January and that 
inductions will be spread out 
between February and June 30.

At an unscheduled news con
ference, the secretary said he 
was confident of a smooth tran
sition to an all-volunteer Army 
but he said he still expected 
some difficulties In recruiting 
enough men for the National* 
Guard and Reserves once the 
pressure of the draft is ended.

The secretary said the armed 
forces had hoped to begin offer
ing enlistment bonuses for the 
Guard and Reserves by Feb. 1 
but Congress’ failure to ap
prove this program will not 
make this possible.

Unless the enlistment bonus 
is enacted, he said. Congress

Michigon Student Gives 

Up Following Shootings

ONE WAY TO WALK YOUR DANE—An unidentified motorist takes the chore 
out of walking the family Great Dane with leash in hand motoring along at surf- 
side here.

PONTUC, Mich. (AP) -  A 
16-year-old boy surrendered 
through his attorney today in 
connection with shootings that 
wounded five Pontiac Central 
High School sophomores, one 
seriously.

Police said attorney Albert 
Hatchett brought the boy to 
Oakland County Juvenile Court.

The youth’s name was not re
leased but police saKl he would 
have an immediate hoaring to 
determine whether he should be 
tried on charges stemming 
from the shootings Monday.

Police had been searching for 
a 16-year-old suspect identified

Set For Dec. 14

AUSTIN (AP) — A Senate 
committee on horse race bet
ting—apparently with enough 
votes to recommend pari-mutuel 
gambling for Texas—today set 
a Dec. 14 meeting to hear the 
opposition.

YARBOROU GH WARNS

Don’t  Let Connally 
In Driver’ s Seat

may have to authorize a limit
ed draft for the Reserves after 
June 30 to insure they are kept 
up to strength.

Since the Pentagon began 
winding draft calls down, en
listments in the reserve forces 
have fallen drastically.

Laird recommended la.st year 
that Congress enact a bonus in
centive program for the Re
serves totaling 1200 million for 
fiscal 1974. Under this program, 
a young man or woman signing 
up for a six-year enlistment in 
the Guard or Reserves would 
receive an $1,100 bonus.

Laird would not reveal who 
his successor would be. saying 
that would be announced by the 
President. However, he joked 
that while he may be a lame- 
duck secretary, he is “ not a 
limping secretary of Defense.’ ’

His final 53 days in office will 
be busy ones as he prepares 
the new budget which he said 
would show a slight increase 
over the current $76.5 billion 
Pentagon budget.

by witnesses through pictures 
in the school’s yearbook.

Witnesses said the shooting 
Monday occurred after an 
annarent confrontation between 
black and white students. It was 
the first outbreak this year in 
the once-troubled inner city 
school with a 30 per cent black 
student population.

School and police officials, 
however, tended to dismiss 
racial tensions as the cau.se of 
the incident, viewing it as an 
isolated flareup.

Sophomore student Timothy 
Williams, 15, who had been 
hosDitalized in serious condition 
after being shot in the back, 
was described in fair condition 
bv Monday night 'a fter  nn- 
dergoing surgery.

The other four — two boys 
and two girls — were released 
from hospitals later Monday. 
One giri is black, the other four 
pupils are white, school officials 
said.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  For
mer Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
said Tuesday that if John Con- 
nally should gain control of the 
Democratic party, it would be 
a “ disaster of disasters.’ ’

Yarborough, who was de
feated by Sen. Lloyd Bent.sen, 
D-Tex., in 1970 and defeated 
again in a comeback effort this 
year, made the remarks in a 
news conference he called to 
oppose former Democratic par
ty treasurer Robert Strauss of 
Dallas as National Democratic 
chairman.

“ An attempted Connally 
coup,’ ’ Yarborough said heated
ly of Strauss’ candidacy for the 
top party job.

“ The Democratic party needs 
a new unity and cohesion,”  
Yarborough said. “ Strauss can 
furnish neither. It would be an 
appalling setback to the hopes 
of the Democrats of America if 
a John Connally henchman was 
placed In charge of the national 
D e m o c r a t i c  party organ
ization.”

T h e  national committee 
meets Dec. 9 to decide if Jean 
Westwood, the present chair
man and a backer of Sen. 
George McGovern, continues in 
the job. Strauss and others de
manded that she step aside 
a f t e r  M c G o v e r n ’ s over
whelming defeat.

Yarborough, who campaigned 
for McGovern in Texas and oth
er states, said McGoMtm could 
have won if all Democrats had 
voted.

“ Texas was not turned in to 
the campaign.”  he said. “ The 
trouble was people were sent in 
from out of state to run the 
campaign...”

Yarborough said he tried re
peatedly to talk with McGovern 
and other top campaign leaders 
but “ those fellows are a little 
hard to talk with., and you 
couldn’t change the rampaigi 
in the last two weeks.”

On another matter, Laird 
said the Soviet Union for the 
first time Monday fired its new 
SSNX8 submarine-laundied bal-

Dam Raising 
Is Complete
Dirt work has been completed 

on tbe raising of the dam which 
impounds Moss Creek Lake.

The project will be completed 
this week when the crown will 
be stabilized and given an 
asphalt top for the roadway.

The project, which ra is^  the 
dam an average of feet, 
was the first step towawrd 
enlargtiig reservoir capacity 
following completion of a new 
spillway last year. ‘Htis in
creased height will enable the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District to utilize the full 
storage capacity of Moss Creek 
lake.

At some time in the future, 
the district may carry the dam 
still higher to increase the 
capacity of the lake which 
serves as intermediate on-line 
storage for the district. Most 
of the water Is derived from 
Lake Spence near Robert Lee, 
the remainder from runoff.

Sweeping Change 
Made By Trudeau

OTTAWA (AP) — Respond
ing to last month’s election set
back, Prime Minister Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau has made 
sweeping changes in his Cabi
net. bringing in 8 new persons 
and shifting 10 others. Among 
the 11 ministers retaining their 
posts Monday was Foreign Sec
retary Mitchell Sharp. Jeanne 
Sauve, 50, a journalist from 
Montreal, was named minister 
of science, the first woman in 
the Cabinet in four years.

Trudeau said the changes re
flected the lessons leanied in 
the Oct. 30 elections when his 
Liberal party lost nearly 40 
.seats in the House of Commons, 
including those held by four 
Cabinet members. Three others 
did not run for re-election. The 
lineup in the House when it 
meets Jan. 4 will be 109 Liber
als. 107 Conservatives. 31 New 
Democrats, 15 Social Credit 
members and two independ
ents.

listic missile into the Pacific at 
a range of about 4,000 nautical 
miles.

This was believed to have 
been the first extended-range 
test of the new weapon which 
U.S. officials previously esti
mated would have a range of 
about 3,500 nautical miles.

Laird cited the test as an ex- 
a m j^  of the continuing Soviet

momentum both in the strate
gic field and in the con
ventional field where he said 
the Russians were stepping np 
their naval movements tai Uw 
Mediterranean and (^ b b e a a  
seas. He announced that sev
eral Russian naval vessels 
recently entered Caribbean wa
ters, including a cruiser, de
stroyer and tanker.

Maternal Fatality 
Rate Increases
AUSTIN (AP) -  A Texas 

Medical Association committee 
has reported that the state had 
a maternal death rate of 3.6 
women per 10,000 births in 
1970—the latest year for which 
it had statistics.

The rate was based on the 
deaths of 126 women who were 
known to be pregnant within 90 
days of their demise.

In 1969, the rate was 3.1 per, 
10,000 live births but Dr. C. E. 
Gibbs of San Antonio, chairman 
of the TMA’s Committee on 
Maternal Health, said the big 
jump in 1970 was due mainly to 
improved case finding.

Of 82 direct obstetric deaths, 
50 were found to be avoidable.

Rancher To Be 
Charged Today

LAREDO (AP) -  Webb 
County rancher Kenneth Adaml, 
60. was to be formally charged 
today at Oilton in the slayings 
of five Mexican nationals who 
apparently had been eating In 
his three-room shack in rugged 
c  0 un t r y north of here 
Thanksgiving eve.

Adand told U.S. Border Patrol 
agents on Thanksgiving day 
that he had kHled the men 
using a .257-caliber Roberts rifle 
— the same weapon used in 
the 1960s slaying of a neighbor
ing rancher.

Adand served two years after 
being convicted in that case.

He is currently held in private 
cell at the Webb County jail 
in lieu of $100.006 bond. A 
.sheriffs deputy said Adami is 
in solitary because “ the other 
prisoners wanted to hang him”

The five victims, aU Mexican 
national farm workers, have 
been identified as Diego Veles- 
quez Barrientes, 45, Isidro K. 
Cabrera, 45, Jose Alfredo 
Avalos, 18 Publio Cruz Calzada. 
22, and Salomon Castillo Aquilar 
28. All were from the state of 
Guanajuato, in Central Mexico.

Fifteen could have been avoid
ed by patients themselves, the 
TMA study said, speaking 
“ eloquently for an increased a -  
fort in education concerning the 
value of modern obstetrical 
care.”  Thirty4our direct obstet
ric deaths could have been 
avoided by physicians, the 
study .showed.

El Paso had the highest ir - 
ban maternal death rate, 9.7 
deaths per 10,000 live births. 
Bexar County (San Antonio) 
was second with 7.7 per 10,000; 
Harris County (Houston) had a 
rate of 4.2 per 10,066; Tarrant 
County (Fort Worth) 3.4, and 
Dallas had the lowest rate for a 
major metropolitan area, J .l ' 
maternal deaths per 10,600 live 
births.

Abortions was Involved in 14 
deaths—12 infection, one bjr he- 
morrage and one air emboliis.

Women under 26 had the 
highest maternal death rate, 4.5 
per 10,666 Uve birtta.

The most common cause of 
death was hemorrage. involved 
in 30 deatha or 24 per cent of 
the total. Second was infection, 
with 21 deaths (17 per cent), 
followed by toxemia, 18 deaths 
(14 per cent). Anesthesia was 
to blame for six deaths, with 
five of them labeled avoidable 
on the part of physicians.
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Death's Certainty Denied 

By Mankind, Author Soys
LEWI.STON. Maine (AP) -  

Americans deny the inevitably 
of death and consider it to be 
similar to going to sleep in a 
comfortable bed, a sociologist 
says.

It is something to be ignored, 
sent packing off to a nursing 
home to slip away and die off
stage, says Richard C. Dumont 
of Bates College, who recently 
coauthored a book, “ The 
American View of Death: Ac
ceptance or Denial."

“ The American apparently 
does not die," he said.

M a d i s o n  Avenue image 
m a k e r s  and busines.smen 
seeking profit have combined to 
project the American corpse as 
alive as possible, and going to 
sleep in a casket which is ohen 
explicUy advertised as a 
comfortable bed.

Dumont said he still per
sonally denies death “ at the gut 
level. Although I am more 
conscious now of the am
bivalence surrounding death, 
it’s no more comprehensible 
than it ever was.”

He added that he personally 
hasn’t “ solved any better this 
notion that I'll die.

“ It’s good for the individual 
to know that ambivalent or 
confusing feelinp about death

(A F  w i t .
RICHARD C. Dune

are natural," Dumont ski. "It 's  
helpful in view of individual 
adaptation."

Dumont said his observations 
i n d i c a t e  that Americans, 
diverted by an affluent cuRiire, 
deny tbe inevitability of their 
death.

And he credited the American 
tendency to “ run, hide and seek 
refuge In groitp nom u and 
acturial statistics , . , that blur 
the individual face of death" 
with a kind of national deluskm 
of invulnerability to IL
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D EA TH S

Margaret E. Reed
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Margaret Ellen Reed, 79, for
merly of Ble Spring, will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday 
1 n Nalley-Plckle Rosewood 
Chapel.

at a local ' hospital Monday 
morning, will be at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at Trinity Baptist 
Church.

Dr. Claude Craven, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Mt. Olive Cemetery with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home in charge.

She was employed at Bell Tele-
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will o f-¡P ^ "*^ ® -

flciate, and burial will follow 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

M rs.’ Reed died at 5 p.m. 
Monday in a Uvalde hospital.

Bom in Van Zandt County on 
March 18, 1893, she married R. 
C. Reed at Clifton Oct. 8, 1911. 
He died on Jan. 28, 1970. They 
came to Howard County in 1915 
and farmed in the Elbow 
Community. •

She left Howard County -16 
years ago to live in Uvalde. 
Shp was a Presbyterian.

Survivors are two sons, Clifton 
and Holden, both of Big Sprlne; 
three daughters, Mrs. Ollie 
Ruth Box and Mrs. Bernice 
Jones, both of Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Lois Ferguson of Uvalde: 
two brothers. Bill Guinn and 
Roger Guinn, both of Gifton; 
a sister, Mrs. Alice Jeffrey of 
Clifton; 11 grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Thomas 
Yates, Floyd Williams, Roy 
Shaffer, Jimmy Newsom, Albeit 
Pettus, C. G. Cooper, Jack 
Shaffer and Kenneth Orr.

Mrs. R. D. Kirby
Rhodell Shaw Kirby, 48, 

formerly of Howard County, 
died at 5:30 a.m. today in 
Oxnard, Calif. Funeral serylces 
are pending at Nalley-Plckle 
Funeral Home.

B om 'in  Jan. 1 In Knott, she 
married Robert D. Kirby on 
Feb. 25, 1955 in Lovington, N.M. 
She attended school in Knott 
and wotted as a beautician in 
Big SjMtng for years.

She and her husband moyed 
to Oxnard Calif, in 1955. She 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church there.

LA ■ S u r y i y o r s  include her
Mrs. W . J. Doi6Cky h us b a n d ; three daughters.

by LXinny Vaio«s)

UNIFORM SUPPORT—Seyeral members of the Texas &. Pacific railroad family turned out 
in fuU uniform Monday with the opening of the new exhibit at Heritage .Museum. The iis- 
play of various items and pictures reflecting the contribution of the railroad to the area. Big 
Spring came into being as a result of the railroad as did many towns between Fort Worth 
and El Paso. Helping get the show off to a good start were, from left, G. C. Ragsdale, W. E. 
Wozencraft, Alva Porch, and H. L. Shirley.

Perón Paid To Hide
Nazi, Paper Says

Funeral rites for Mrs. W. J. 
Dalecky, 21, wife of an Air 
Force captain, will be said at 
11 a.m. Wednesday in the Webb 
AFB Chaoel.

Mrs. Dalecky. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Corbell of 
Bie Spring, died in an auto
mobile wreck near Deming, 
N M ., early Saturday morning.

Burial will follow in Trinity 
I Memorial Park.

Officiating at the funeral will 
be Chaplain Kenneth D. Sum- 
mv. Arrangements are in 
charge of Rlver-Weldi Funeral 
Home.

In addition to survivors listed 
previously are the parents-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dalecky, 
Wauwatosa, Wise.

Brenda Lindzi, Oak Forest, HI.,: 
Deborah Manning and Robin 
Kirby both of Oxnard; two 
sons, Terry and Kenneth 
Hughes, both of Oxnard; two 
sisters, M r s . J. E. Peugh,i 
Stanton, and Mrs. Nelda Tobias,! 
A n d r e w s ;  eight brothers,' 
Marlin, Gene Deloor and 
Roosevelt Shaw, all o f Big 
Spring, and Franklin, Larry and 
Veil 9iaw, all o f Knott, andi 
Ronald, Andrews; her mother,! 
Mrs. A delin e  Shaw Big!

(KtMto by Oonny Volan)

Spring; and six grandsons.

MAKING COMMUNITY CONSCIOUS-If people are |xt)ne to forget that this Is the Christmas 
season, they are sharply reminded of the fact on visits downtown. Members of the Big 
S|Hlng Junior Chamber of Commerce here are decorating the courthouse lawn. Roy Deel, 
Gary Davis, Don Wortham and Larry Chandler secure a tobaggan on a head suggestive of 
Santa Claus.

LONDON (AP) — *nie DaOylranch in northern Argentinai Bormann realizing World M p l c o n  E  D o v i s  
Express reported today that| owned by the Krupp family of War II would eventually be
Martin Bormann found re(age|West Germany, 
in Argentina in 1948 by paying! Bormann was seen in Berlin 

len-dictator in the$200 milUoo to then-dictator in the final days of the war, 
Juan D. Perón. But a spokes- and afterward there were un
man for Perón said earlier that confirmed reports that he died 
Argentina's former ruler knew!in the fighting, died a prisoner 
nottilng about Hitler’s wartime!in Russia and escaped to South 
depoty. I America.

The Express published the; Periodically he is reported 
second of a five-iMUl series of seen in one South American 
articles by spy expert Ladislas country or another, but so far 
Farego, who In the first article'there has been no proof that he 
daimed Bormann is still alive is still alive, 
at the age of 72 and has been Farago in today’s article in 
living since early October on a the Express reported;

lost, secretly arrang^ fw  Ger-, puneral was held Saturday in 
man ships and a submarine to waco for Nelson E. Davis, 64,

father of Mrs. Joyce Leuschner 
Davis, Big Spring. Burial was 
in Chapel H1H Memorial Ceme- 

He died Friday

deliver a huge treasure to Ar
gentina in the final stages of 
the war Ln Europe.

The treasure — currency,'tery at Waco.
Jewels, platinum, art works and at Waco, 
gold that was mostly taken i Survivors Include his wife, 
from the teeth of Nazi concen- Frankie; one son, Billy Charles 
tration camp victims — was de-i Davis, Waco; one daughter, 
posited in four Argentine banks! Mrs. Joyce Davis, and a grand- 
under the name of Eva Duarte|Son. Michael Leuschner, of Big 
Ibarguren, Peron’s mistresS'Spring, 
who became his wife in 1945. |

TO O  M UCH DEFECTION

AM A In Trouble

Paul L  Yingst
Funeral services for Paul 

Leon Yingst, 59, Ackerly, will

I

Mrs. Perón made a trip to 
Europe in 1947, met Bormann 
in Rome and helped arrange 
his flight to Argentina. He ar' _
rived in Argentina by ship on held 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
May 17, 1948, with a passport t h e Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
issued to Eliezer Goldstein by Home Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
the Vatican office for stateless will be 
persons. p ,rk .

, The Argentine federal police P allbearers^ ll incline Sonny
C W ^ A T I  Ohio ( ^ )  -;organliaU on ’8 biamuul " » ^ o n a l « “  Monday they are j j e c t o g  W*aí!ín Vant“ Tirf

The American Medical Associa-iconvention, declared in an ® W E Chaney,
tion is in trouble because of dress Monday to the AMA’s ,^ '^ * ^ ^
“ far too much defection fromi Council on Long-Range Plan-'“ ^* . ™  German Justíce _  ^
our ranks’ ’ by disüluslonedining (CLRP): iimmstry also express^  “ ex- W  Q  S c O t t  S f
members a dortor savs rT r* i . w. . itreme reservations ’ about the •

field, Ohio, a delegate to the 7 « S L t S « ^ ^ i j 3  Hi! investigate died Monday In a SanU Monica,
---------------- ---------- Calif., hospiUl.

H, wa. th. father of Allrrt
saying. T h e  beU with it !’

‘ The sadness of it all is that' J i i v p IIÍ Ia c  H p M  
too nuny of us here today are n c i g

t'rToTÍ’í.o írL 'Z a 'r i I"  Pickup Theft

Laura Schiemer
Funeral services will be held 

at 4 p.m. Wednesday in Nalley- 
Plckle Rosewood Chapel for 
Laura Jane Schiemer, two- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Schiemer Jr., Big 
Spring.

The Infant was born Sept. 9,
1972 in Big Spring and died Nov.
26, in Memphis, Neb. at 4:15 
a.m. Rev. James Puckett of 
Temple Baptist Church will 
officiate at the services and 
burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Survivors Include the parents; 
four half sisters, Donna and 
EHaine Davidson and Mrs.
Donald Overton, all of Big 
.Spring and Mrs. Roger Meeks,
Fort Worth. Surviving grand
parents include Mr. and Mrs.
Hirvey Schiemer Sr., Memphis,
Neb. and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Morgan. Littlefield.

_____ Great grandparents Include
in Trinitv Memorial i M r s . Beulah McDonald in Trinity Memorial Richard i shore superport to

Coleman', Littlefield.

Nixon Bids To Draw New
Cabinet Closer To Him
CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP) -  

President Nixon, who wants to 
draw Cabinet members closer 
to the White House, was ex
pected to announce today his 
choice for a new secretary of 
defense, the first Cabinet 
change for his second term.

Most speculation over who 
will replace Melvin Laird in the

ontop defense post centered 
Kenneth Rush, the present 
deputy secretary of defense, 
and E l l i o t  Richardson,
secretary of Health, Education 
a n d  Welfare. But Pentagon 
sources said the choice could 
go to someone else.

The President Monday dis
closed that Caspar Weinberger,

Texas To  Gef Superport 
Despite Federol Study

MARKETS

OIL

Dawson Gets 
Deep Venture
Dawson County gained

illttle power stmeturea and our 
personal ambitions — and tbei

lAmerlcan Medical Association Highway Patrolmen arrested 
I grows a Uttle less effecUve.”  youths, a 16 and a 15 year
' He led up to these statements Minden. La., about

B. Scott, Big Spring. Funeral 
services will be held 1 p.m. 
W e d n e s d a y  at Woodlawn 
Cemetery, Santa Monica.

Other local survivors include 
I Mrs. A. B. Scott, his daughter- 
I in-law; and Gary and Glen
Scott, grandsons.

Louise Thomas
«.lO M oot Wildcat oU tert n h i S m î ï ï S Â Â ’Æ

House of D e l e g a t  are „ot ^  **®'^*y- I Funeral services
The Juveniles were in Howard ' Louise Thomas, 44,

mUas west of Lamesa today. 
It win be the Petroleum Inc. 
No. 1 Cantey Estate. It Is be
tween a Devonian discovery 
aeveral years ago and a recent 
Fuaaebnan completion, the 
Continental No. 1 Jones.

Results from a second 
drillstem test on a Ackerly 
Nortb (Cisco) diagonal offset 
were released. Indicating water

paying enough attention to, or
for Miss 
who died

communicating adeouateiy with. County Jail this morning, 
the everyday pnetidn g physi-;_ . - , Highway Patrolmen John
cl***- ¡Ferguson and Kenneth Maxwell

"I  am very proud to be a were dLspatched to search for 
menntoer of the AMA,’ ’ said the pickup after a service 
Schreiber, “ but I am fearfuli*tafion at IS 20 and the Lamesa 
that, unless we, all of us. Highway reported the pickup

____ __________especially those of us Who sit:•**<• *>̂ ** offered for sale
along "^ 'th  0il.“ ™ rTndicatrt!**> House of Delegates place'without title, 
that the venture may be Hie private practice of medicine' Ferguson said the pickup had
completed 8,156-6,755, where ihove everything else, then the been reported missing from
only oil and gas were returned ^MA could well become nothing near Bossier City, La., but a 
on a previous drillstem test. |n*ore than a social club, and, bulletin on loss of the pickup

have lost our last;was not sent on teletype until
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WEATHER FORECAST—Snow or snowflurries are forecast Tuesday from the eastern edge 
of the Rockies through most northern states to New England. Showers are forecast for the 
north Pacific coa.staJ areas and the .southern half of Florida. Rain Is expected for part of Tex
as and New Mexico. Colder weather is forecast except for the southern fringes of the na- 
tioo.
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HOUSTON (AP) — An Off- 
dock huge 

tankers will be built in Texas 
despite a study by the Federal 
Maritime Administration which 
calls for such a port in the Gulf 
of Mexico only off Louisiana, 
an oil company official said 
Monday.

The federal study, released 
Sunday in Washington, said only 
two such ports were needed oif 
the coasts of Louisiana and 
Delaware.

“ We are proceeding with our 
project as diligently as we 
can,”  Robert H. Chitwood, a 
spokesman for a nine-company 
oil company consortium plan
ning to buiid the Texas super- 
port said Monday.

BOTH STATES
A n o t h e r  oil company 

executive, who would not allow 
himself to be named, said 
superports will be built off the 
coasts of both Gulf States.

“ The way things are going 
now, I can’t see a lag of more 
than three months in the com 
pletion dates of terminals off 
Louisiana and Texas,”  he said.

Shell Oil Co. and Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. are members 
of consortiums in both Texas 
and Louisiana planning to build 
the ports. “ You can be sure 
that Industry is taking both 
projects very seriously,”  a com
pany source said.

State Rep. Ray Lemmon, who 
authored the bill creating the 
Texas Offshore Terminal Com- 
mi^ion, said Monday there are 
no laws on the books that could 
stop the Texas project and no 
necessity for federal funds.

“ Texans have been deeply 
offended by the story suggesting 
only two locations”  on the 
Louisiana and Delaware coasts,

Lemmon said.
“ This report is a callous dis

regard for the 300.000 to 400,000 
Texans who depend upon the 
oil industry directly or in
directly for their livelihood,”  he 
said.

NO WAV
Col. Ferd Anderson of the 

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
office in Vicksburg, Miss., said 
the maritime report in no way 
will affect the study under his 
direction which also will recom
mend superport sites.

“ No one was as surprised as 
I was,”  Anderson said of the 
study announcement. “ I lust 
didnl know they had readied 
that point. We’ve been working 
with them on the study.”

Registration
LUBBOCK — Distribution of 

materials for 1978 spring 
registration at Texas Tech Uni
versity gets underway at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday from the second floor 
Conference Room, West Hall. 
Spring registration is scheduled 
for Jan. 10-13 In the Lubbock 
Municipal CoIi8e^m.

THEFTS
Gus Tatum (Tatum Texaco) 

reported theft of air Impact 
wrench; value 8150.

Buck Kirksey, 2500 Lynn 
Drive, reported theft of a 
G e r m a n  P-38 pistol and 
shoulder holster; value $100.

Bob Custer, 4211 Muir, 
reported theft of tire and wheel; 
value $50.

Released On Bond

director of the Office of 
Management and Budget, will 
be leaving that post and will 
get another top position. He said 
he hopes to announce all major 
personnel changes by Dec. 15.

Whoever is appointed as new 
secretary of defense and to oth
er Cabinet Jobs in the next four

Í iars, Nixon told newsmen 
onday, they will be in “ closer 

contact with the White House 
and, of course, with the 
President himself.”

Nuron, who has devoted sev
eral days since his landslide re- 
election Nov. 7 to adminis
tration personnel changes, told 
newsmen that Laird would re
turn to private life rather than 
take a govenunent post in the 
second Nixon term.

The President Monday also 
accepted with “ special regret”  
the resignation of George Rom
ney, secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development. He said 
Romney, New York Gov. Nelson 
R o c k e f e l l e r  and former 
Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connally would not figure in 
new administration appoint
ments.

Two Suffer Minor 
Hurts In Wreck

Winnie Myrie Pulsey

Mr. and Mrs. David Sass of 
Midland were treated and 
released at Medical Arts (Hlnic 
Hospital Just before noon today 
after they received ‘ minor In- 

was Juries in an accident seven
arrested in San Angelo Monday 
and was released to deputy 
sheriffs from Howard County 
where she was sought on a 
complaint charging defrauding 
with worthless c h ^ .  She was 
released here on $1,006 bond set 
by a San Angelo peace Justice.

miles west of Big Spring on IS 
20

They were apparently In
volved In a one-car turnover. 
They were taken to the hospital 
by Alert Ambulance. Highway 
Patrolman Jimmy Parks was 
investigating officer.

:r -v

Moonshine Whiskey Now 
Being Sold Legally
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (AP) 

— The State of West Virginia 
has gone Into the business of 
selling moonshine.

The state Alcohol Beverage 
Control Commission has stocked 
several of its stores with two 
brands of old-fashioned white 
corn whiskey, “ guaranteed to 
be less than $0 days old.”

"One of the main reasons we 
decided to put It on the 
shelves,”  said ABC Com
missioner Richard Barber, “ is 
that many people Just like the 
ta.ste of moonshine. We had 
quite a bit of demand for it.”  

The two brands sold In about 
00 ABC stores are Boonethine, 
a 100-proof whiskey manufac
tured in Cincinnati, and Georgia 
Moon, an 86-proof variety 
produced in the Peach State.

Booneshlne, sold In pints, 
retails at $2.66, while a fifth 
of Georgia Moon sells for $4.41.

“ It’s distilled Just like r e ^ a r  
whiskey,”  Barber said. “ Tbe 
big difference Is that white 
whiskey Isn’t put in charred 
barrels to age. Supposedly the 
longer whi.skey ages, the 
smoother it gels.”

Barber reported that sales are 
brisk, averaging 70 cases a 
month of both brands. “ We’re

having a problem keeping a 
good stock on it, because of the 
suppliers not having enough,”  
he said.

Although the state’s product 
costs about twice u  much as 
I l l e g a l  “ white lij^tnlng,”  
Barber noted that it has one 
advantage over home brew.

“ That stuff can make you 
blind or kill you.”
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Festive hoUda 
for holiday d< 
flower .trrangini 
during the cour 
mas Boutique lu 
tivity day held 
the spoosorahip 
Countyi' Home 
Coundl. '•
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KD Members Attend 
County-Wide Activity

first
Festive holiday foods, ideas 

for holiday d^orations and 
flower arranging were shown 
during the county-wide Christ
mas Boutique luncheon and ac
tivity .day held Monday under 
the sponsorship of the Howard 
County.' >Home Demonstration 
Council.

The program was presented 
in the basement of F b ^  United 
Methodist Church with Mrs 
Alden Ryan as chairman, as
sisted by the conuidttee 
members, Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes, 
Mrs. Merle Hodnett and Mrs. 
D. S. Phillips. Approximately 75 
p^-sons attended, including a

Mrsi Brent Womack 
Joins Phi Zeta Omega
Mrs. Brent Womack became 

a pledge member of Phi Zeta 
Omega Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, during a ritual Tuesday 
c o n d u c t e d  by Mrs. Clay 
LaRochelle. <■

Mrs. Gary Huckaby demon
strated ' “ crackle art" and 
showed several Items she had 
m a d e ,  including miniature 
plaster pictures. Mrs. Wayne 
Stroup read “ A Plan for Life”  
from the BSP program book, 
and members discussed how 
they could lead better lives.

Mrs. LaRochelle presided at 
the meeting in the home of Mrs 
J i m m y  Branch. Members 
agreed to award a doll and 15- 
piece wardrobe in a fund-raising 
project. Donations to the project 
are 50 cents or three for one 
dollar, and may be made Dec. 
1 and Dec. 8 at Highland Center 
Mall. Half of all proceeds 
received will be given to 
Westside Community Center.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m., Dec. 5 in the home 
of Mrs. URochelle, 600 W. 16th.

A  LOVELIER Y O U

Gift Wrapping Ideas 
Add Personal Touch

By MART SUE MILLER
Your personal touch makes a 

gift twice welcome. It reveals 
your special thought and regard 
for the recipient.

Ways to achieve a person-to- 
person note are numerous. But 
none is more sure than a 
wrapping that reflects the taste 
or interest of the recipient. 
Purely as a springboard for 
y o u r  own ideas, these 
suggestions:

For the lovelies on your list 
lay in a supply of green brocade 
foil, a roll o f heavy gift paper 
picturing the Twelve Days of 
Christmas, and several spools 
of metallic cord. Wrap boxes 
in foil. Then cut out a “ day”  
for each box from the Twelve 
Days paper, center and paste 
it on a box. Be sure the scene 
you choose and the recipient are 
matcb-matBa. Should it be 
fifers. partridges, dancers, 
turtledoves . .  .? Frame picture 
in cord; just cut to fit, and 
paste. Go's and ah’s will be 
coming your way!

To give that striped tie more 
pizzan than it has, do the box 
in striped metallic paper and 
monogram with paste-on gold 
initials. Chances are he'll like 
the box better than the tie. 
Well, you're one up!

If you plot to delight a child, 
uae copper-colored metallic 
wrap and "print”  his name 
thereon with ahiney copper 
jiennlea.

But d o . work up your own

ideas. You’ll have all the 
and reap double-dips of 
predation.

HOUSEWORK BEAU’TY
Attention, Homemakers! If 

housework saps your energies, 
looks and nerves, send for my 
b o o k l e t ,  “ B e a u t y  o f  
Housework.”  It explains how to 
keep home and self sparkling 
time to spare. Also included are 
an effort-saving work plan, 
shortcuts in housekeeping, and 
advice on how to give yourself 
a beauty treatment while 
engaged in your duties. For 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing 25 cents in 
coin and a large, .stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

num ber^guests.
The first speaker was Mrs. 

Betty Williams of the Hobby 
Center who demonstrated re
verse transfer art. She ex
plained that a commercial 
product is first put on the board 
or m atm al to be used and also 
applied to the print. The print 
is then put on the board and 
left to dry for about two hours. 
Water,is then applied, and the 
wet paper Is p eeM  away 
leaving only the print on the 
board. The board is varnished, 
sanded and varnished again 
until it is suitable for a decora
tive item In the home.

Mrs. June Williams, home 
economist for Pioneer Gas 
Cotr|>any in Midland, showed 
the women how to use jellies, 
breads and cakes as Christmas 
ÿ fts . She demonstrated how 
bread dough can be formed into 
d i f f er e n t shapes, including 
braids, and the baked product 
attractively wrai^)ed in various 
ways. For a decorative touch, 
she used things such as felt and 
paper cups to add accents to 
the wrapping.

Following a salad luncheon, 
the group reconvened to hear 
advice on the art of quilling 
from Mrs. Woody Justice of 
Creative Arts. In quilling tiny 
strips of paper are rolled to 
form ornaments, snowflakes or 
pictures. The art has been 
practiced since the 1300’s.

Mrs. L. A. Brown, the final 
speaker, displayed numerous 
floral and c a ^ e  arrangements 
which she does as a hot^y. Also 
on display were decorative 
candles, with stands, which club 
members are selling to raise 
funds for local projects.

Clubs represented were Air
port, Elbow, Fairview, College 
Park, Center Point, Coahoma, 
City, Lomax and Knott.

Eagles Set 
Convention 
At Midland
Nine members of the local 

Eagles Lodge and its ladies 
auxiliary plan to attend a 
District 4 convention Saturday 
and Sunday in Midland. Thay 
are Mrs. Nell Tipple, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Graham, Mrs. Mae 
Steele. Preston Ward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Clay and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dalton.

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hunt, Route 1, 
A c k e r 1 y, announce the 
engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Carla Raye, to Johnny Lynn 
Peugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Peugh, Star Route, 
Stanton. The couple plans to 
be married Dec. 30 in the 
Ackerly Church of Christ.

'LOVE'S M IRACLE'

Man-Woman
Relationships

“ Love’s Miracle in Marriage"' 
was the program presented 
Monday evening by Mrs. Joseph 
Thurman and Mrs. Douglas 
Schuetter for Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Speaking in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Wilson, 4046 Vicky, the 
women traced various stages of 
a man-woman relationship from 
p r e - m a r 11 a 1 courtship to 
parenthood. E a c h  member 
related personal experiences 
encountered in marriage. All 
those present agreed that 
success in marriage depends on 
maturity of the people con- 
c e r n e d , and a mutual 
willingne.ss to give one another 
mental, spiritual and physical 
devotioin.

The chapter gained six new 
members in two separate 
rituals. Mrs. John Keating 
transferred membership from 
another city. Pledge rituals 
were conducted for Mrs. Jeffrey 
Bubar, Mrs. Barry Olshaw, 
Mrs. Ollie Harrington, Mrs. 
Kent Harrington and Mrs. 
Harry Klepko.

A Christmas party for 
members and their husbands is 
scheduled Dec. 16 at the home 
of Mrs. Wilson. The chapter will 
have a bake sale Dec. 16 at 
College Park Shopping Center 
and Highland Center Mall. The 
next regular meeting is at 6:30 
p.m., Dec. 11, at Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room. Hostesses for the 
covered dish dinner will be Mrs. 
Bubar and Mrs. Olshaw.

Furs Are Taking 
Shortcut To Style
The new fur shortcut by Ron 

aid Richer for Richer, Brooks, 
Burnett of Montreal is a China 
red fox campus jacket with 
chestnut wool tie belt. The hip- 
length jacket was shown with 
a wool ankle length knit skirt. 
Atop there was a cloche cap.

Pledge Ritual Conducted 
By Mu Kappa Chapter
A candlelight pledge ritual I and jonquils, 

was conducted Monday evening! Several Christmas projects 
for Mrs. A. B. Williamson atiwere discussed, and a chapter 
the home of Mrs. Joyce Walker, I Christmas party was scheduled 
2406 Morrison. Mrs. W. L. for Dec. 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Mc.Mullan, .president of M u 'j. W. Dickens, Silver HeeLs. It 
Kappa Chapter, Epsilon Sigma;was also announced the chapter 
Alpha, conducted the ritual i is invited to a CHrbtmas dance 
before a table covered with a l s p o n s o r e d  by Alpha Chi 
blue and gold ESA banner, and Chapter, ESA, Dec. 9 at the 
centered with two yellow tapers, Elks Hall.
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ANOTHER FIRST—Mrs. Jeanne Martin Cisse, United States 
representative from Guiña, takes her place before the Security 
Council at the United Nations in New York to become the 
first woman ever to preside over the Security Council.

Rededication Program 
Attended By Girl Scouts
A ra-dedlcation program and 

ceremony for the new Girl 
Scout' Promise and Law was 
held today at the Immaculate 
Heart School for approximately 
90 Junior Scouts. Cadette Troop 
43 plarawd'.the program and 
refreshmenls as part of its 
preparationa for the Challenge 
of Sodal Dependability.

Cadettes Shannon Mullen and 
Cindy Rudd planned and direct
ed the skit and songs designed 
to show different aspects of the 
Scout program. The group re

dedicated itself to the ideals of 
Scouting in a candlelight cere
mony.

Junior troops participating 
were Troop 408, Park Hill 
School, Mrs. Tom Ivey and Mrs. 
Don Reynolds, leaders; Troop 
389, Park Hill, Mrs. Calvin 
Daniels and Mrs. Bob Hecker, 
leaders: and Troop 422, Im
maculate Heart School, Mrs. 
Larry Sparks, Mrs. Malcolm 
Lyell and Mrs. Richard Gaua- 
mann, leaders. Adults working 
with the Cadettes are Miss Pam 
Taylor and Miss Arlene Elstcs.

Mrs. Dutchie Bums became 
a member of the auxiliary at 
a meeting Monday evening in 
the Settles Hotel. Mrs. James 
Dalton conducted the initiation 
ceremony. It was announced the 
meeting time will be at 7:30 
p.m. rather than at 8 p.m. 
during w nter months.

A salad supper is scheduled 
at 8 p.m., Dec. 8 at the hotel. 
Members were reminded to 
bring canned goods for a 
C h r i s t m a s  basket to be 
presented to a local family. The 
auxiliary Christmas dinner will 
be at 7 p.m., Dec. 14, at the 
Holiday Inn, and gifts will be 
exchanged.

Red Eye Rims 
Need Extra Core
Persistent redness of the rims 

of the eyes should be called to 
the doctor’s attention. Causes 
for the condition may range 
from allergy to eye makeup to 
irritants b  the air. One of the 
commonest causes is fatigue. 
Try lying down once or twice 
a day with witch hazel com
presses placed lightly over the 
eyes.

Female Commercial 
Has Problems

YPSILANTI, Mich. (AP) -  
Barbara J. Barrett has a few 
problems as the only American 
woman commercial pilot: Once 
the airlines accidentally booked 
her into a hotel room during a 
stopover with a male crew 
member.

Although Miss Barrett is the 
first woman copilot for a U.S. 
airline, according to the Feder
al Aviation Administration, 
she’s not letting problems get 
in her way and has a watchful 
eye on the left-hand seat.

Bartara is a first officer for 
Zantop International Airlines 
DCS transports, and she helps 
shuttle cargo planes all over 
the world. But she wants one of 

propelleiylriven planes aU 
erself.

However, she can’t take the 
test for an air transport pilot 
rating for another year. FAA 
ru b M rra ir t  a person to be 33 
yea n

the 
to herse

“ I expect to take the test on 
my 23rd birthday, and I expect 
to pass,”  the 22-year-old Miss 
Barrett said.

The test is a necessary step 
to eligibility to be an airline 
captain. After that she will be 

lie to take a test to qualify for 
any type of cargo or passenger 
plane she wants to fly.

Miss Barrett got her private 
pilot license in 1969.

In 1970, she earned her com 
mercial, instructor, multiengine 
and in.strument certificates. 
While attending the University 
of Buffalo she had a variety of 
jobs, including parttime pilot of 
a Learjet.

Before coming to Zantop last 
July, she was a copilot for 
Buckeye Airlines and flew mail 
between New York and Buffalo.

“ Part of my job was loading 
and unloading the mail at «ach 
airportp-that was 2,000 pounds

of cargo at each place,”  she 
said. “ I learned that mail sacks 
contain chickens, tarantulas, 
snakes and ladybugs as well as 
letters.”

When she first joined Zantop, 
she said other crews “ nearly 
blew their stacks”  when they 
found out a woman pilot had 
been hired.

“ Then it was up to me to 
prove I could do the job and 
now there is no trouble,”  she 
said. But being a woman pilot 
has had its moments.

“ The airline always makes 
arrangements for rooms when 
we have to spend the night 
someplace,”  she said. “ A 
couple of weeks ago in Rome, 
my reservation was at the
y S c a .

"And because of a room 
shortage in Indianapolis on an
other trip, I was assigned a 
double room with another crew 
member.”

He’Sworking now 
on your

I n s n
1 % 2

electnc service.
He’s one of the engineers 
at Texas Electric who is 
charged with the job of mak
ing sure this area continues 
to have enough electricity.

Developing our power sys
tem is a complex assign
ment. It requires teamwork, 
training, knowledge and ex
perience. It continuously

involves 
weighing 

alterna-

tives In the selection and 
arrangement of facilities 
that will keep our power sys
tem reliable and efficient, 
and environmentally sound.
Ten years ahead may seem 
a long time, but in our busi
ness that’s the normal plan
ning cycle.
We’re already at work on 
construction projects that 
will be completed in 1978. 
By then we will have add
ed more than 2,000,CXX) 
kilowatts— about 2/3 of our 
present generating capabil-

Ity— as well as related trans
mission and distribution 
facilities. And we’re now 
planning into the 1980’s.
Being able to meet the elec
tric service requirements of 
our customers tomorrow 
depends on sound planning 
today by the prople 
at Texas Electric.
It% the Job of every one 
of us to see that you 
get the most value from 
your electrio eervice.
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Opportunity For Reform
Rep. Price Daniel Jr., who will be speaker 

of the Texas House when the new legislature 
convenes in January — barring unforseen events
— has made a pledge to the incoming freshman 
representatives.

Daniel told the freshmen legislators-to-be they 
won’t have to ‘ ‘go along to get along”  in the House 
under his leadership. Since there will be a bumper 
crop of freshmen — 76, a majority of the House
— they will have an unusual opportunity not only 
to hold Daniel to his pledge but to make a real 
contribution toward legislative reform.

the pledge that he wants ‘ ‘every member to vote 
the dictates of his conscience . . .  as opposed 
to having to go along to get along in the House 
of Representative.”  Further, he told the freshmen 
assembled in a caucus he wants them to be heard 
equally with members of long seniority, 
recognizing they represent just as many Texas 
citizens as the older hands do.

The newcomers to the legislature should hold

Daniel to his word. And the newcomers should 
maintain close contact with one another, par
ticularly as regards legislative reform. As Rep.- 
elect Bill Sullivant of Gainesville, one of the caucus 
organizers, observed, ‘ ‘The voters have very 
clearly pitched the football of legislative reform 
to this group of freshmen.”  Daniel has promised 
to let them run with it; the opportunity and the 
duty are both clear.

Wrong Priority
As Daniti noted, it has long been the standard 

practice in Austin for first-termers, or any other 
representatives, to either play ball with the 
speaker or suffer in silence, far from the controls 
of power. The speaker, with his grip on committee 
chairmanships and vice chairmanships, is very 
awaited the maverick legislator who dared buck 
the speaker.

’ ..1 promised reforms, although short 
of clipping the speaker’s power sufficiently for 
must reform-minded tastes. He now adds to this

Rupert T. Murphy, a member of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, merits the Bumbling 
Bureaucrat of the Month Award, with five carbon 
copies.

Com. Murphy declined to waive commission 
rules to make it easier for ordinary consumers 
to comment on proposed tighter rules dealing with 
household goods movers.

Mrs. Grace Polk Ster of Chevy Chase, Md., 
asked the ICC to relax its requirements so she 
and other consumers could give their views.

Murphy held onto the same rules for little

folk as for big corporations. ICC requires 15 copies 
of anything that is filed, plus first class mail copies 
to each representative of the other side. It also 
requires douUe - spaced typing, which doubles 
duplicating costs, which could run up to 620 for 
one item.

M ^ h y , who could be overruled by other 
commissioners, obviously is more interested in 
sticking to forms that in finding out what the 
public thinks. This discourages public participation 
in public matters and puts procedure over content. 
That is the wrong priority.

My
Answer

m m
BILLY GRAHAM

I have a unique problem. About 
the age of 12, I became very 
religious, and as a result, very 
happy. Then, I listened to an 
atheist on radio, discussing the 
fact that there is no God. I swal
lowed that, and have become an 
athei.st myself. Now, I am 
miserable. I need your help so 
badly, because I have lost the 
most precious possession of my 
life, faith! C.K.
Your question reveals several things 

about your problem. First, you said 
that at the age of 12 you “ became 
very religious.”  There is, of course, 
a difference between being 
“ religious,”  and being a follower of 
Jesus Chiist Religion is what man 
does for God, but the Gospel concerns 
what God has done for man.

Secondly, you said you listened to 
an atheist and “ swallowed that.”  That 
word usually infers a person who is 
gulliUe. It takes conviction to be an 
a t h ^ ,  perhaps nKxe than it does 
to believe in God. Thomas Edison 
said; “ We don’t know the millionth 
part of one per cent about anything. 
We don’t know what water is, what 
lifdit is, or what electricity is.”  Yet, 
scientists, in the dark about many 
things, struggle on, working by 
conviction, yes, and by faith. Belief 
in God at least puts a cause behind 
the universe. The atheist has no such 
explanation o f origins. Leighton Ford

S ;  “ Belief is not faith without evi- 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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Maybe Daniel never passed the bar 
exam, but he would have made a 
darned good lawyer.

THERE WAS this very attractive 
young married lady nanied Susanna 
who resisted the attentions of two 
lecherous elders. So the lechers in 
anger pabhcly accused her of infi
delity and the mob was about to put 
Susanna to death despite her plea 
of innocence.

So the Lord summoned Daniel to 
the defrase of this saLitly lady. And 
in bont m the crowd, Daniel in
terrogated those lechers separately 
and one said Susanna did the sinful 
deed beneath a mastick tree and the 
other said a holm tree — which shows 
just who was lying.

CASE CLOSED.
That is a Bible story of sorts, even 

if you don’t recognize it, because it 
appears in the Old Testament 
Aprocrypha under the title of Susanna 
and the Elders. The Aprocrypha is 
a collection of religious writings, most 
of them highly regarded in Hebrew 
antiquity but not cannonized. One 
reason is that sdiolars of ancient 
times possessed Greek versions but

Expío Booms
DALLAS (AP) — Chalk up another 

plus for Expío 72, the worldwide 
youth for Christ meeting this summer 
in Dallas. It gave the Dallas Transit 
System a rare financial plus in June.

Transit General Manger Wilson 
Driggs reported that charter revenues 
increased $119.989,620, which repre
sents a 251 per cent rise over the 
same month in 1971.

F.xplo ’72, which attracted more 
than 100,000 young men and women 
from all over the world, generated 
nearly $108,000 in charter revenues 
for the transit firm.

THE BIBLE tells us who, in no 
uncertain terms.

So the journey through scripture 
can be a humbling trip as frail 
mankind is put in perspective within 
the universe. But it also reveals the 
way to topple the obstacles of the 
world, the flesh and the devil.

The Bible offers solace In sorrow, 
thankfulness in lime of joy, aid during 
travail, humbleness during victory, 
peace during conflict, calm during 
stress, and guidelines during test.
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dence, but commitment without 
reservation.”

Thirdly, you said that as a result 
of these “ doubts,”  you are miserable. 
Faith in God, on the other hand, 
brings joy, because it tells us there 
is something personal about the 
universe, and that God- this Person, 
loves us. Start the ^ m e y  of faith 
again. You won’t get lost this time.

■UMaeHncwBA.f -̂- >-

Spirits Changed

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  Just a 

bit more than one year ago the 
nation was forced to swallow a
drastic tonk in order to jolt R

lei

did not have Hebrew versions for 
confirmation.

So they played it safe by labeling 
the disput^ work after tiie Greek 
word apou)'phon, which means 
“ hidden away.”

THE APOCRYPHA was printed, 
however, as part of the King James 
version first published in 1611. It was 
dropped in 1827 by decision of the 
various Bible societies. But the 
Aprocrypha still is a respectable book 
for a scholar to have on his shelf.

Maybe this information comes 
under the category of trivia, but we 
prefer to think of it as a fascinating 
historical tidbit to introduce the 
subject of National Bible Week — 
which began Nov. 19.

THE BIBLE is a very complex 
instrument — part history, part 
literature, part scolding, part homily, 
and part wisdom accumulated over 
1.000 years for the CHd Testament 
alone. The Encyclopedia Britannica 
terms the Epistles to the Colossians 
and to the Hebrews “ almost breath
taking in their speculations,”  while 
the Book of Psalms has “ some of 
the most sublime lyric poetry in 
literature.”

What modem writer, for example, 
has lopped Isaiah: “ Who has
measured the waters in the hollow 
of his hand — And nurked off the 
heavens with a span — Enclosed the 
dust of the earth n  a measure — 
.\nd weighed the mountains in scales 
— And the hills in a balance?”

self out of the economy lethar
gy that had settled into its 
bones.

Confidence was low. Retailers 
complained that consumers 
saved rather than spent on 
clothin", furniture m d appli
ances. Consumers said they did 
so because prices were too 
high.

The nation's business leaders, 
fearful that the trend would 
continue, postponed expansion 
plans. Many job seekers were 
said to have stopped looking, 
recognizing intuitivdy that if 
the economy was going no
where they wiere, too

These were only a few signs 
of malaise when President Nix- 
cn shocked the world by effec
tively devaluing the dollar, im
posing wage and price controls 
and reassuring the puUic that 
he would do everything to push 
expansion.

The assurance that the coun- 
‘ ry would not be leii to float or 
drift up out of inflation but 
would be given a boost, 
changed the spirits of millions.

The Federal Reserve Board,

which controls the money sup
ply and which, therefore, has 
almost as much to say about 
the economy as the President, 
participated in the new spirit.

Consumers resumed their 
buying. Business began ex
pansion plans. Retail sales, at 
least for some Hems, boomed. 
Consumer credit which had 
been shrinking, rose sharply. 
Stocks moved higher. 'The job
less rate fell. So did inflation.

And now, in testimony to the 
fact that the business cycle of 
ups and downs is the nature of 
things, a growing number of 
business and money men are 
concerned that restraints soon 
must be applied again.

This suggestion touches off a 
heated response from others, as 
it always has and will. The 
very idea is to some higUy re- 
.<;ppcted economists, an abomi
nation, a narrow-minded, near- 
si g h te d , insensitive inter
pretation of options.

They point out that the nation 
has a long way to go before 
achieving its productive capac
ity and that meanwhile, ex
pansion should be encouraged. 
Inflation, they say, is not a cur
rent danger.

Money Comes Easier

Hal Bayle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jump

ing to conclusions:
Yes, mother warned me there 

would be days like these. But 
what no one on earth seems to 
know is just what to do about 
them.

Money is easier to get than a 
good reputation. There is anoth
er difference, too. In the space 
of a lifetime, it is easier to 
rebuild a lost fortune than a 
lost reputation.

After 50, it is foolish for a 
woman to worry about how her 
passport picture turns out. No 
one else she knows will.

One of the things a policeman 
hates to do most is to have to 
arrest another policeman, no 
matter how guilty.

Talk is cheap. That must ex
plain why they have so many 
talk .shows on television.

Bald men are u.sually mere 
generous to street beggars than 
men with a full head of hair. 
They know what it means to be 
deprived.

The average department- 
store shoplifter doesn’t steal for

sentimental reasons or as the 
remit of a sudden irresistible 
impulse. He steals because he 
is a thief trying to get some
thing for nothing he doesn’t de
serve to have.

Only men particularly fa
vored by the gods are per
mitted the fate of falling in love 
with, and winning, a pretty, 
red-haired girl who also has 
green eyes.

A fool is a guy who goes 
through life stulMng his toes 
long after he's old enough to 
wear shoes.

I can never figure out which 
is the bigger bore — a success
ful. pompous lawyer or a pom
pous, unsuccessful lawyer.

In a group picture of small
town professional men, you can 
u.sually pick out the dentist and 
the undertaker because they 
have the most winning smiles.

When it comes to their looks, 
animals are judged even more 
unfairly than are men. Take 
the male wolf and male ostrich, 
for examine. Each is a good 
husband and family man, when 
it comes to taking care of the

When a woman has too much 
on her mind, she goes to a psy
chiatrist. Then, when she has 
nothing on her mind, she likes 
fo wind up the day by going to 
a hairdresser.

Milady’s Manual

Around The Rim

Ja Bright
I’ve never been able to fake it with 

a car salesman.
Even with a copy of Popular Me

chanics tucked under my arm he 
knows I’m bluffing.

THIS TIME I tried boning up a 
bit before meekly making the rounds. 
In the October issue of Popular 
Science it says:

“ No matter vriiat price range you 
have in mind, you should start out 
by analysing your needs.”

Now I’ve never been good at 
analysing, but I know what I need: 
A Lincoln Ckmtinental Marie TV, a 
Cadillac Fleetwood 60 Special or a 
Chrysler Imperial.

BUT I FEEL like the lady who 
said if God meant her to cook He’d 
have given her aluminum hands. I’m 
sure if He’d meant me to have one 
of those cars, He’d have sent me 
somebody to pay for it.

I’ve waited long e n o i^ . Appar
ently, He meant me to settle for an 
understanding banker . . .  or a pogo 
stick.

The magazine does offer some 
practical advice, however, in case you 
are thinking of buying a new car.

NOT CONSIDERING automatic 
transmission and air conditioning 
(which is easily decided) the following 
nine options are reconunended:

S e m i-s e a T e d  cooling system: 
Overflow is collected in a separate 
reservoir, and coolant loss is 
eliminated.

Power steering: It’s an important 
safety factor. Mianual steering 
systems are either too slow in action 
or too hard to permit effective

evasive action in a traffic emergency.
POWER FRONT disk brakes: Disk 

brakes offer superiw > s U ^ t y  and 
fade resistance. They don’t  help the 
car stop in shorter distance, but they, 
do reduce your pedal effort.

Handling package: This is often i 
termed “ heavy duty suspension,”  and 
most packages consist of rein fw ced . 
front (and often rear) stabilizer bars, 
higher^-ate springs and larger or 
recalibrated shock absorbers. They 
improve a car’s steering respmise and 
controllability.

RADIAL TIRES: All radials give 
longer tread life, higher road-harard 
resistance, reduced fuel consunqition, 
quieter high-speed ride, superior side- 
bite in cornering and tettw  traction. 
Steel-belted radials are even better.

Limited-slip differential: Briefly,
it’s anothw safety factor, improving 
traction and controllability in low 
friction conditions.

DEFROSTER IN the glass at rear: 
Electric wires imbedded in the rear 
window heat up the glass, melt Ice 
and defog the rear window. Fan-type 
defoggers do not do the job.

Antilock brake system: In a panic 
stop, conventional brake systems 
allow all wheels to lock and skid, 
and the car can no longer be steered. 
Antilock eliminates this proWem.

Automatic level control: Air bellows 
on top of the shock absorbers 
maintain constant ride height in the 
rear suspension, keeping headli^ts 
level and preventing “ bottoming.’ ’

THAT’S ABOUT it. (Do you think 
that’s all available on a Pinto?)

Fusion Candidate

William F Buckley Jr.
In New York City, the talk is of 

a “ fusion”  candidate for mayor. Gov. 
Rockefeller has come out exjrikriUy 
for such a man and the borough 
leaders are known to favor the idea. 
The reaction by the critics is a 
curious blend of democratist ideology, 
and misguided civic-mindedness.

quadrupled. Crime would lessen. Up 
one hundred per cent. Schools would 
improve. The reading ability of New 
York school children is at an all-time 
low. And so on.

Thase who j z e  talking up re
straint note, however, that 
there Is a lead time of at least 
six months. before definite 
changes cab be brought about 
by monetary and fiscal policy.

They maintain that the in
spiration given to spending dur
ing the past year must be 
watched closely lest H lead to a 
resumption of the inflation psy
chology during mid or late 1973.

So far, the Fed and the ad
ministration are mainly talking 
or warning rather than acting, 
but the concern is there.

The Fed, for example, has al
ready begun slowing the rate of 
monetary growth which means 
that in recent weeks there has 
been less money to use, to bor
row, to lend, to make plans 
with.

As a result, pressure is build
ing beneath intereiH rates. The 
mortgage rate to homebuyers 
is up slightly. And many bank
ers expect the prime lending 
rate to break upward from 5 75 
per cent toward the 6 per cent 
of August 1971.

Brokers are becoming fearful 
that the slowing of monetary 
growth will abort the current 
stock market rise. It will mean 
less money fOT investing.

1 HAVE LOST my appetHe for 
billingsgate at the expense of John 
Lindsay. His humiliation last spring 
when he ran for president was quite 
enough punishment for such vainglory 
as he was given to. Beyond that, it 
is bard to blame an individual for 
the shortcom ing of an ideology that 
has imprisoned him. If you believe 
(let us say) that all schoolchildren 
will grow up like John Milton if only 
you double the educational budget ot 
the schools, and so you double the 
educational budget of the schools and 
he.sto presto the children are 
illiterate, you can indulge yourself in 
only just so much personal 
recrimination and i ^ a i n  within the 
boundaries of reason. It is the 
mechani.stic liberalism that is the 
target, not the spokesmen for that 
liberalism.

PEOPLE WHOSE concern for New 
York Oty extends beyond their at
tachment to ideological orthodoxy 
quite simply wa-nt to do something 
about it. And they recognize that, in 
order to do something about H, it 
is urgent that New York acquire a 
working mayor of great managerial 
competence and that the authority 
of the “ bosses”  be restored suf
ficiently to revive effective govern
ment. Yet the idea of a “ fusion”  
mayor has been bitterly attacked by 
the New York Times as a Code Word 
for bossism. The New York Times, 
which backed Lindsay ardently la 1966 
and again in 1969 and thereby did 
its best to make New York 
uninhabitable, now denounces the 
proposed rescue expedition as 
“ inimical to democracy.”

/
THE FACT of the matter is that 

John Lindsay has been a very bad 
mayor. Primarily because ot tas 
reliance on ideology. When in 1965 
he ran, he promised to reduce the 
budget. He doubled H. The welfare 
rolls would go down. They have

IF THE regular Democrats and the 
Republicans join together to name the 
same nun, and if that man also has 
the backing of the Conservative 
Party, no doubt the Liberals will 
nominate their own man. The 
historical experience of New York 
shows that a man can win the 
mayoralty running even on a ticket 
designed exclusively for his own use: 
— it happened to Vincent Impelleteri 
in 1950.

“n n a M

Not Junketing

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — This U the time 

of year when our congressmen and 
senators are traveling all over the 
world “ investigating”  things o f ut
most importance to the Unitkl States. 
There are some spoilsports, also 
known as taxpayers, who consider 
these trips junkets and a method of 
our lawntakers taking their wives on 
a much-needed vacation. But they are 
wrong.

formed. We have information that the 
Cubans have been snorkeling in our 
waters.”

kids. Yet, in an animal beauty 
contest, each would be passed 
over in favor of the kingly ap
pearing lion. But the male lion 
is a measly flea-scratching, 
lazy husband who lets his more 
active wife do most of the fami
ly hunting — and then insists 
upon dining first at the kill. 
Only when his royal appetite is 
gorged do his lioness and cubs 
get to take a bite.

A reader who knows my dis
like for breaded veal cutlets 
writes in to ask, “ How long 
would you survive in a wilder
ness if you lad nothing but- 
breaded veal cutlets to eat?”  
My answer; I'd last long 
ejiough to find a native who 
knew a place “ where they had 
something else on the n>enu. I 
think any man should be too 
proud to let Invaded veal cut
lets be the death of him.

I WAS at tile airport the other day 
and ran into Sen. Ezra Bickering who 
was with his wife and a group of 
other senators and their wives, 
waiting for a plane to take them to 
the Caribbean.

Sen. Bickering was holding an 
underwater face mask, flippers and 
a snorkel In his hand.

“ Where are you going. Senator?”  
I asked.

“ THEY HAVE?”
“ WHh Soviet equipment,”  Sen. 

Bickering said. "An underwater mask 
with a Russian trademark washed up 
on the beach at St Croix three weeks 
ago. We intend to hold hearings at 
this beach and get to the bottom of 
it.”

“ But surely if this is true the U.S. 
Navy can deal with the problem ”  
I said. Sen. Bickering became a little 
huffy. ^

“ WELL.”  HE replied, “ as you 
know, I am chairman of the Senate 
.subcommittee on snorkeling, and we 
are going to investigate snorkeling 
conditions in our Caribbean Defense 
Area.”

“ I didn’t know snorkeling was a 
serious problem in the Caribbean,”  
I said.

“ That’s where you have been misin-

“ THERE ISN’T a man on my 
committee who wouldn’t rather have 
taken a vacation instead. But when 
I raised the question on the snorkel 
gap in the Caribbean and what it could 
mean to us in terms of the Monroe 
Doctrine, they all'canceled their plans 
and agreed that this tr^  had first 
priority,”

“ But won’t you have any fun at 
all?”  I asked.

“ I DOUBT IT. We’U be snorkeling 
all day and holding meetings in the 
evenings.

(Copyright, 1973, Lo* Angelts Tim*«)

Á  D e v o tio n  F o r  T o d a y ..
God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; but 

that the world through him might be saved. (John 3:17)
PRAYER; Our heavenly Father, help the churcb to open its doors 

to the world. Grant us wisdom, so that we will not lose a single op
portunity to be an instrument for the saving of whoever woulcl come. 
In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Tankt For Pkfcopt 
«  OallM Capacity 

And All Typot Of Tankt

Will Fit Chtv., Dodpa, Faid.,OMC. 
Long WMa Bod.

DEALER FUR 
LINCOLN  

Fiberglass Toppers 
To FU AU Models 

Picknps, Long Or Short 
-------Write or Call —

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Sand Springs, Tei.

Rt. 1, Box 311 m  32«
Big Spring, Toxot

J a y e ’i

^ l o w e r à

1013 Gragg 

267.2571

M U TE X
Music of 

Texas

Sound Sytlomt, Equipmtnt 
and Sorvico.

Intorcomt —  Commordal and 
RotMontoll

Paging and background mutic.

Ph. 263-83N

SC/A Electric 
PoHabla 210

HESTER'S
SUPPLY CU.

Ph. 2IS 2611

WE DO 

HAVE

SEIBERLING
"S E A L E D A IR '

PunclurW'Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg DUI 267-7121

M f Sprint Hardware Co.

" : j l7  Mala 2C7 62«

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPl.IES 

Uffice Equipment and 
Supplies

111 Main Dial 2674621

HOMS OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson 

Moioicycles 

Salas & Service

CECIL TM IX TO N
Molai cycle A Btoycie Sbap 

966 W. 3rd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS 1IIE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
166 TO 116 R1JNNEI,S 

CALL 267 6279

Piper

Flight

Center

AIR AMBUI ANCe 
F lia H T  IN SIR ULIION  

R EN IA Lt CHARlBRS

Big SpilBg 
Aircraft, Ine.

HouKMd County Akport 
iS S «M

í . á

Alternator Stai ter 
Generator

Salee A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

D IK O U N T

FR ILiS

BIO SPRING

H CiR IC

2312 F. Highway 96
20AI75 

24 Hr. Service 
7 Days A Week

To Report
Telephone Out 

af Older

Dial
" 0 "

Ask for Repair
Service

Wce-Tcx l i ‘lr|ihon* 
Ce Oporallve, lec. 

Slanloe,. Texas

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry
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One Day
Procowting ef 

Kodacolor Film
b ta 12 e o  A  A
Exposures ^ A o * t W

16 to 21 O Q
Exposures

Keaton Kolor
1169 Crrgg

•  PRECAST CONCRFTTE 
PATIO ACtTSSORII*»

•  CONCRFrTE BldtClS 

•TOOIA k  MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCF,8SORII<:S

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concrete Jobs

Call 267 6348

Clyde McMahon
RRADY MIX CONCRETE

llth

PROFESSIONAL 
PHARMACY 

A Male 267 2646
DRIVE-IN
WINDOW
SERVICE

The
Name

Co.

Mobile Hobm SaAi 
Jeff Browa, Realtor 

no W. 4th /  Ph. MM6M
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TH E  BEAUTIFUL VENUS 
Statuettes make treasured gifts

Argueilo's Is 
Ready For The 
Yulètide Rush
With Christmas just around 

the com er, Argueilo’s Imports, 
1301 Scurry, has prepared many 
great lines for gift-shopping.

The beautiful merchandise 
from many countries will spice 
up and provide a special flavor 
for each room of the home.

Argueilo’s still has a full line 
c i  wrought iron decorator 
pieces, a favorite material of 
artisans for many centuries. 
The selection of wrought iron 
pieces varies from coffee tables, 
magazine racks, candelabras, 
chandeliers and butterfly room 
dividers to bird cages and 
tables of various sizes and 
styles.

Just in time for the yuletide 
giving is a 23 per cent reduction 
in the regular price of West 
German cuckoo clocks. These 
beautifully hand-carved time
pieces will please a friend or 
loved-one.

Also reduced for the Christ
mas season is Argueilo’s inven
tory of hand-carved, wooden 
treasure-chest type Jewelry 
boxes. 'They will make a perfect 
gift for the young lady of any 
age. The boxes are r^ u ced  N  
per cent for the Christmas 
shopping season.

Statuettes also make won
derful gifts, and the selection 
at Argueilo’s is complete. The 
beautiful Venus is available in 
replicas of many styles.
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HEY, THIS IS FINE FIR
Roy O. Smíth, R. W. Reagan and Bob ColenMn admire good lumbar ef Higginbothem-Bertlett

Lumbar Supply 
Has All Naads

Higginbotham - B a r t l e t t  
Lumber Co. is the best place 
to find the economical, high 
quality building supplies that 
will add a proressional look to 
any project.

From Armstrong linoleum 
and floor coverings, through the 
rainbow of finest quality Jones- 
Blair paints, to the famous 
Johns-Manville roofing materi
als, Higg^botham - Bartlett 
serves the building needs of this 
community with quality service 
and personalized interest in its 
residents.

Open Monday through Friday, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday 8 
a.m. to 12 noon, they’re located 
at 300 E. 2nd St. Phone 263-7441.

N .
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Home Decor 

Hos Spirit
Add the Christmas spirit to 

your home this season with 
selections from the many fine 
d e c o r a t i o n s  from Faye’ s 
Flowers, 1012 Gregg St.

To bring the atmosphere of 
CTiristmas into the home, choose 
from the infinite variations in 
m a n t l e - p i e c e s ,  table ar
rangements. centerpieces and 
door wreaths, each one taste
fully and individually arranged 
to fit your home decor.

Faye’s has a wonderful line 
of permanent-type Christmas 
trees to set the basic yuletide 
mood. Then choose from a full 
selection of decorations. Toy 
soldieri, Sylvester cup-cakes, 
angels, tree lights in spherical, 
bells and roses of satin, all 
begin to make your home come 
alive with the spirit of the 
season.

y
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PERMANENT-TYPE CHRISTMAS TREES  
The basic decoration for the waaen

>•

t i A l  f S T A T f
JEFF KRUWN, ReeNer 

FermlM UeihUeg 2-HOME

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Nm i  big MB RalUt IM

Carvar Pharmacy
316 K. ftb 263-7417

Drive-lw
ProserlplhMi Service 

J l l  W ,  m b

IMPORT CENTER 
Deolieg to Wreeght 
Iree AmI Specially 

Haas Fran Meake 
^ Aed Other CeeNrlea

Arguellaos
Imparls

1261 Scarry Ph. 8I74MI

©IBSON’S
Discaunt Cantar

A Trae Diacoeat 
Ceater Where «̂ All”  

Items Are Dlscsaated.
2309 SCURRY 

Open 9 e.m..10 p.m.

INTEREST COMPOUNDED

D A ILY
at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
Main at 7Ui 217-7442

STAFFED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARS 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Acim. 263.7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE M O V IN G

NORTH BIRDWKLL LANE
Dial 2634647 Day or Night. U eo answer call 212-3646

I \ 3 | | |  X < I \  I

COI.LEGB PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

BiSittg Sbsnirltl Ifaol

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Honw
Uederataedlag Servlee BeJN Upea Yeara ai Servka 

A Frieadly Cenaael la Raen ef Need 
966 Gregg Dial 967-1321

HIGH! AND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. P O fTA L  

SUBSTATION  

Me«..Sor. 9>9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS* IN C

North BirdweB U a e -S S  048

ELECTRICAL WORK
R«tid«ntiah Commarciol 

H ASTO N  ELECTRIC
m  GoHad 2674162

GENS BASTON, Owner

LUMBER
r& BUILDIN6 MATERIALSi

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
O M N  TIL L  NOON tA TU R O A V

Higginbotham-Barllett Co,
M6 R. 2nd PhaM 80.740

4 % fw 11 Gift»
INTEREST Unutuel 1

Compeaadod QaartMly Uniqu« ^
Ob Y a «  davhwi M

D eea M laaU i«

SEC U R ITY .41
Inland Port 213STATE BANK
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'Rent Watch' Successful, 
Government Maintains
WASHINGTON (AP) — The cent. The watch was designed I In addition, IRS received 2,178 

government claims its nation-to prevent landlords from!('omplaints. It has completed
wide "rent watch” has been a wiping out the Social Security I o f  1,462 of these 
rousing success, preventing ¡gains by increasing rents. complaints, uncovering 404 
Ihousands «( lIleRal rant la- The Internal lle.enue S e r v l c e l ™ £ " f ’
creases while turning up only , ' X ' t h a t  they
a handful of violations. j investigated more than

rental units in a two-month' 
administration period, finding only 24 minor

them so 
were

early this fall after Social'has been turned over to the I

The Nixon administration period, finding only 24 minor; 
put the rent watch into effect, violations and one violation that I penalties totalling $28,819.

iFour of these cases have been 
I settled and collected and the 
remainder are on appeal.

IRS says the rent watch is 
still >n effect and reports of

Security benefits for retiredi.Justice Department for possible! 
people were increased 20 per prosecution.

Small Business 
Meeting Slated

. -IV

B r 'd g e  T e s t

A meeting of the Small 
Business Administration will be 
held next Tuesday, Dec. 5 in 
Room S-100 in the Science 
Building at Howard County 
Junior College from 7:30-9:30 
p.m.

Speakers will include J. B. 
Hare, . management assistant 
officer and Millard A. Town 
send, borrower services officer 
of the SBA office in Lubbock.

The conference is designed to 
assist the small businessman in 
a n a l y z i n g  his increasingly 
competitive situation, also in 
identifying his problem and 
exploring possible solutions, 
according to the local Chamber 
of Commerce.

Anyone desiring to attend 
should make a reservation with 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce by writing Box 1391

EAST 
A J
<:/ K J 864 
0  52 '
A  Q 10 8 6 5

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
c H72 Br Tht CMuto ThbvM

Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
A Q 03 
9? A 10 7 5 3 
0  Q4 
A  K97

WEST
A  10 8 6
V Q9
0  A K J 876
A J 2

SOUTH 
A  AK7542 
^ 2
0  10 9T 
A A 4 3

The bidding:
South West North East
1 A  2 0 2 Pass
2 A  Pass 3 A  Pass
4 A  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of 0
In order to bring his four 

spade contract safely home. 
South was obliged to revise 
his plan of campaign twice 
during the course of the 
play.

West opened the king of 
diamonds and continued with 
the ace as East echoed by 
playing first the five and 
then the deuce to show a 
doubleton. West accordingly 
continued with the jack of 
diamonds. Declarer cau
tiously discarded a club 
from dummy to avoid an ov
erruff and East did the 
tame. It was South’s inten
tion eventually to trump his 
losing club, which appeared 

k> be the safer course.
Having apparently located 

liis opponent's weak spot, 
West continued with a fourth 
round of diamonds. Dummy 
discarded a heart. East 
luffed in with the jack of 
W>ades and South ovemifled

with the king. The ace of 
trumps was led next, and 
when East showed out—dis
carding a heart, declarer re
alized that he must abandon 
his design for ruffing a club 
in dummy inasmuch as it 
had now become necessary 
to use North’s spades for the 
purpose of pulling West’s 
trumps.

A small spade was led and 
when West followed with the 
eight. North covered with 
the nine and East parted 
with a club. The ace of 
hearts was cashed followed 
by a heart ruff. A trump 
was led to the queen felling 
West's ten and on this play. 
East—who was left with the 
king-jack of hearts and the 
0-10-8 of clubs—found the 
pressure unbearable. This 
was the position confronting 
East as it was his turn to 
play:

NORTH 
A Void

To Give Awards

illegal rent increases levied on 
the elde-ly receive expedited 

¡treatment.
Officials at the Cost of Living ¡or telephoning 263-7641.

Council said the rent watch willj 
f>''ntin)io as long as needed.
They dismi.ssed any notion that 
it wou’d be abruptly dropped, i 
' ”  'ind'ords a chance to Big Spring Jaycees will 

Ixiost rents of old people. ¡present 21 achievement awards 
..„Hy retired oerson-iat their regular monthly 

have faced rent increases meeting in the Webb Air Force 
-bp . 1 Congress raised Base officers club 7:30 p.m.
Social Security benefits. (Tuesday.

Three Men Are Indicted 
On Air Piracy Charges
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  

Three men have been indicted 
in the Nov. 10 Southern Airways 
jet hijacking, a 27-hour odyssey 
of terror Uiat spanned <three 
countries in eight landings.

T h e  indictments charge 
aircraft piracy, kidnaping and 
interference with interstate 
commerce by extortion.

Indicted Monday by a special 
federal grand jury were Melvin 
Charles,Cale, 21, of Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., and Henry DeWilliam 
Jackson Jr., 25, and Louis 
Douglas Moore, 27, both of 
Detroit, Mich. They are being 
held in Cuba.

interstate commerce 20 years in 
prison and a $10,000 fine.

The plane. Southern Flight 49, 
was commandeered shortly 
after it took off here. On board 
were 26 passengers and a crew 
of four.

It landed at Jackson, Miss., 
to refuel, then went on to 
Cleveland, Ohio; T o r o n t o ;  
Lexington, Ky.; Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and Havana, where it 
stayed on the ground about two 
hours before taking off again.

The maximum penalty on 
conviction of air piracy is life 
in prison, for kidnaping life in 
prison and for obstruction of

TO Y LA N D
NOW A T TWO LOCATION!

11M O fM f Or IBM IIM PMC* M3-Mn M7-NI5 
LAY-A-WAYS WELCOME 

Ovtr %S PutdiOM out WioppMl FiM

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Kstablishpd Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL 

DRAMA D EPAR TM EN T

PRESENTS

¡A.»« ' ..«««V-

"Flowers For Algernon”

December 1st and 2nd 

8:00 P.M.
BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ADULTS ........................................................  $1-25

STUDENTS ........................................................  75f

CHILDREN ........................................................  50f

EAST 
A  Void 

K J 
0  Void 
A  Q  16 8

(T 10 7 
0  Void 
A  K9 

WEST 
A  Void 
IT Void 
0  87 
A  J 2

SOUTH 
A  7
«7 Void 
0  Void 
A  A4 3

If Ea.ct discarded the jack 
of hearts, it would enable 
declarer to establish North’s 
ten of hearts by ruffing 
away the king. East, there
fore, chose to throw a club. 
South now cashed the king of 
clubs and led a amall one 
to bis ace, dropping the out
standing cards in that suit 
Hia four of clubs took the 
final trick.

She’s always wanting a new 
dres.s’  Now the chance to 
p’ea.se h'»* '»^m our day
time collertion.

from  18.00
Pant or skirt 

make lovely gifts, 
from our many styles of 
sweaters.

toMiers;
5. cnoose

from 12.90

Crossword Puzzle
AOIOSS

1 O ld gold coin 
6 High spirits 

10 Pockmark 
14 High Mtaam
16 Pulled spart
17 Look
18 Girl's name
19 Fury
2 0  Night before
21 Frying pan 
23 Recount
26 Polish
27 Pub order
28  Family
29  Title  of addrest 
32 Ruin
3 5  Coast
36  Chill

37 Pope's name
38 Area

39 Brown

40 Museum works

41 Bleak

42 T o  a great 
degree

43 Prefix; new

44 Recreation arts

4 5  Chaise

46 Stroke of luck 

1 8fh century 
masque 
Bear 

Urial

Mala sheep 

Thunder 

In peril: 4 w.

61 Stake
62 Undecided: 4
63 Views
64 Vatch
65 Confuse

DOWN
1 Part of Iberia
2 Dried coconut
3 Relatively high
4 Proper
5 Palm leaf
6 Important
7 Specialty
8 Common abbr.
9 Bookkeeper's 

visor
10 Discolor
11 Pronounced 

guilty
12 English compotar
13 Erect
15 Craggy ridge 
22 Hanker
24 Fence
25 —  the same

26 Clever

U . S. explorer 
Money of Iran 
Lively
Pair of horses 
Dimirsish 
Obsolete: 
compound 
Bowling score 
Police watch 
Pudding starch 
Offshoot 

- Enter a claim 
Huge  
Inveigles 
River from the 
Alps
Group of three 
Oravidian 
language 
Fabric design 
Tim es
" —  but the 
brave . . "  
Excitement
' ' -------------tree"
Exclamation 
W ant ahead
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She'll be entertaining 
and you can make it lun

nine 
it 1

for her by giving lovely 
hostess lounge-wear, 
able in her favorite 
design.s.

from 30.00

Avail-

Be a good Santa and give 
her something she can 
always use . . .  a new 
blouse from our extensive 
collection.

from 8.00

Gift her with stunning 
accessories like these belts. 
Any style she wants.

What woman wouldn’t 
treasure the gift of fur 
this 25th. Jackets, coats 
and stoles all designer 
quality crafted.

from 295.00

r

She’d love to find 
lingerie under the tree 
this Christmas. Short 
and long styles to choose 
from.

from 6.00
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Hijack Talks 
Get Under Way

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nego
tiations are under way between 
the United States and Cuba on 
ways of resolving an air hijack
ing problem that causes diffi
culties for both countries.

Since there are no diplomatic 
relations between the U.S. and 
Cuba, the U.S. side of the nego
tiations in Havana is being rep
resented by the Swiss ambassa
dor in Cuba. There have not 
been negotiations on substan
tive matters between Cuba and 
the United States since 1961.

Peace Justice Program 
Is Being Instituted

Ector Renovates 
Its Coliseum

PREPARE FOR CONFERENCE—Dr. Woodie Koleman, director of i»X)gn>ms for Region XVII 
(Lubbock) Ekiucation Services, left; Mrs. Mary Tom Rilev, training officer for the West Texas 
Head Start Region; and Keith Swim, director of special programs for the Big SiMing Inde
pendent School Dsitrict, preview materials to be used in a conference for educators in the West 
Texas Head Start Region to be held Dec. 1-2 on the Texas Tech University campus. The con
ference will bring together 300 West Texas teachers and administrators for two days of dis
cussion and workshops in early childhood education.

Tech And Area j H e a d s t a r t  C l a s s e s  

Leader Dies T o  D i s m i s s  F r i d a y
LUBBfXK (AP) -  Clifford B 

Jones, president emeritus and 
former president of Texas Tech, 
died here Monday at the age 
of 87.

All headstart classes will be learning experiences, assessing
closed here Friday in order that 
the teachers and teachers aides 
may attend a Learn In Con-

pupil needs, concept develop
ment, and organizing materials

The State Department here 
said Monday it had its first re
port from the ambassador con
cerning an initial meeting with 
the Cubans. A spokesman de
scribed it as a preliminary dis 
cussion and an exchange of 
views on the situation.

State Department Press Offi 
cer John King said the dis- 
'•ussions probably will conMnue 
for some time and that few de
tails will be announced here 
while they are in progress.

The latest exchange of com- 
munications occurred following 
the hijacking to Cuba on Nov. 
12 of a Southern Airways DC9 
by three men.

Showing obvious unhappiness 
at the continued attempts by 
American hijackers to win asy
lum in Cuba, the Cuban govern
ment announced it would try 
♦he trio on various charges, in
children extortion.

BEAUMONT (AP) — The 
College of Technical Arts at La
mar University has been 
named to  administer a justices 
of the peace training program 
throughout Texas.

Final details were completed 
at a meeting of Dr. Kenneth 
Shippei;#r dean of Technical 
Arts, and Judge Joe B. Brown 
Jr., president of the Justices of 
Peace and Constables Associ
ation of Texas. .

The contract calls for Lamar 
to conduct 12 in-service semi
nars. Funds are provided to the 
association by a $217,000 grant 
from the Texas Criminal Jus
tice Council.

Shiooer said the training cov
ers requirements as e.stablished 
by the 62nd I^egislature.

The state currentlv has 903 
♦ustioes. raneine from ex- 
oerienced attorneys in metro- 
oolitan areas to those who 
serve on a part-time basis 
wtiile holding another lob.

The Lamar dean said the pro-

gram recoj^izes the need for 
the transmission and updating 
of basic skills and methods 
needed to function effectively in 
the office, regardless of the 
workload or other training ofj 
individuals.

Burglafy Series 
Reported Here

I
Parks Insurance Agency, at 

its new location at 805 E. 3rd, 
was burglarized early Monday 
evening, reported to police at 
7:24 p.m.

Missing was a small, but 
undetermined amount of money 
taken from a cash box.

There was also an attempted 
entry at a local doctor’s office 
where a window screen was 
removed and attempts ap
parently made to pry open a 
window.

Mike Leash at 1506 Bluebird 
reported that there had been 
an entry at his home through 
a southwest window with items 
scattered about and .apparently 
no valuables missing.

epunty coUseom.
Work will include dect|1eal, 

heating improvements, painting, 
renovation of the ceiling, roof 

ODESSA — Ector County!^” ** concourse changes. Phase 
Commissioners Court gave the|1 i'*̂ ®** i*  nearing oo t-
green light Monday to launching ^^cheduled Dec. 3 opening of the 
of Phase II of a $297,000 Sandhills Hereford Show and 
program of renovation for the'Rodeo.

I  6 TO 9 SPECIAL -  TUESDAY ONLY

Parking lot at Foodwav. 
Charlotte Culwell. 2725 E. 25th 
and Cindv Whitaker, Sterling 
Citv Rt.. 4:24 p m. Monday.

C h a o p a r a l  Trailer'Park, 
ehiid’^n got in car and it rolled 
and hit a trailer house. Car 
belonged to Ronald Wayne 
Gould and the trailer to D. 0. 
Mints: 6:40 p.m. Monday.

300 N. Lamesa. Rachel Posev 
ti'riebeie. 1.300 Monmouth, and 
Alvin Clavton Mize, 1907 Nolan, 
7:11 p.m. Monday.

l O y M N O
Weatern Aato «fliw* yoa 
o n «  o f the Bloat e o n p M to  
selections o f toys in  to w a  
. . .  b « t  tb e y ^ e  g o in c  f M t ,  
so h u rry  in  now

WESTERN AUTO
IM JOHNSON

M A K I S  1 W  G R A M  
A S  A  S I U D B i r S  G M T

Royal poitable typewriter, 
full size 88-chaiacter 

keyboard . . .  includes 
cany case.

ONLY

5 3 4 8 8

Rtvolving Char*« • Custom Oiarst • BsmkAmBtate • Maalw Chase • Lsyswsy

Lbvsm« u Now for OvirtinMl

W e 'v e  g o t  t h e  w h o lG  Moorld 
M sorkiig  f o r  y o u

NO PHONE ORDERS

Opel DaUy 9-1, Sat. 14-ZALE’S JEWELERS, IRD AT MAIN

Jessye I 
ErlLnda

Jones had been associated Terence In Early Childhood to 
with the institution since it be held at Texas Tech Friday 
opened its doors, first as a and Saturday, 
director and then as chairman' Keith Swim, director of 
of the board, president and special programs here, will be 
lately president emeritus. 'assisting with the conference 

A self-made noan with no which will include workshops, 
formal college education Jones 13 banquet on Friday night and 
was elected president of the several rap sessions.
school in 1938 over the protests' . .. ____
of some of the memberTof the Among th e «  atlen^ng from
board. Students and d v lc  5 «^  «
groups rallied to his support teachers in the
ind he was confirmed in hisi‘ "  c I u d I n g Bi;enda A r ^ g a  ,
position although he had earlier -J,» A n  n e „,Jf***Sf*
submitted his resignation. IÍÍ*P Í^ "’

Jones Was chairman of the, J*^***"*®"- Jy**’
board of a Lubbock b a n k .  Montanez, « “ 7̂ I ^ r .  BeUy 
served as a director of two R ^ a rd so ". J^r^  S lc ^ o n . 
others and was on the board, J**® aides attending in- 
of directors of the Fort Worth- ® 1 “  e Pennie Anderron, 
Denver RailrtMKl Co. a u t i l i t y  ;Amai»la C a v a ^ , Pamela 
company, a life i n s u r a n c e  1>®»n<la. Concta DeLeon. Mary 
company and an automobile _ Malrtonado,

.dealership. Myles, Ruth Natuiy,
He was a strang advocate of Poredez. and Paula Ramirez. 

Texas Tech’s athletic program The social workers, Rosallla 
and the school’s Gsdium is Miramontes, also p l a n s  to 
named after Jones and his wife. I attend.

l i n  a ín « s * ° r e S S S t ’'r S fa g í ;  T¡¡® ‘l 'T ‘ “ ‘ ‘’ '“ a,'^cha"S!r'!Íg
of the SMS Ranch at Spur W  JÍ*
25 years before moving to Lub- organized free play, directing
bock to become president of

While in Spur he was presi- Meadows Wants
dent of the chamber of com- ^  • n  |_
mcrce and mayor and was one ConfeSSIOn rrOD6 
of the organisers and third
president of the West Texas .  . ^
Chamber of Commerce. 1 ODESSA — Johnny Meadows,

He was given honoraiv de-scheduled to have entered guilty 
grees by Texas Tech, Soidh-pleas to the murders of Linda 
wwtorn University and Mc-|cugat and Ruth Maynard in

director o f * ^  We8t '* l i x a l  *“ ***">7 asked Monday!
Museum Association and the afternoon for a grand jury
Texas Cowboy Reunion Assocla- probe of what he termed |
Uon. “ m i s t r e a t m e n t ”  andji
j*^«**^' *)l****^v‘ irregularities" connected with|at St. Pauls Episcopal Church vj^

at 3:39 p.m. Wednesday. Inter-
ment wifi be in the City of Lub-1 Judge C. V. MUburn, who had 
bock Cemetery. convened court to receive

Meadows’ plea, said t h a t  
under the circumstances he 
would not receive a guilty pleaDrivt Is Started

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 
Baptist College Monday started 
a $SO0,0N fund raising drive to

As to the grand jury, be said 
that Meadows’ attorney could 
that Meadows’ attorney could

provide 16 per cent of the'ask Jury foreman Jack J id ^ U  
college’s $3.1 million budget for io consider the matter. District
this academic year.

Last year the college raised 
$43.000 in a similar drive. The 
present effort is expected to last 
through May.

Attorney John Green looked on 
the development as a publicity 
bid by Meadows, whom he said 
had confessed on television 
“ before 90,000 people.”

Welfare Recipients Swap 
Grants For Coast Jobs
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— California’s able-bodied wel
fare recipients are beginning to 
trade welfare grants for pay 
checks under a mandatory work 
program, state officials say.

One-time recipients are work
ing as auto mechanics, busboys, 
sheet metal workers, barbers, 
warehousemen and in other 
fields, says Bill Lawson of the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Human 
Resources Development.

In the six counties where the 
4 • m 0 n t h • 01 d program Is 
op e r a t i n g , 2,707 welfare 
recipients have been classified 
as employable, Lawson said. Of 
that total. 1,127 — or 42 per 
cent — are on regular jobs in 
private industry, 230 others are 
in training and 184 have been 
given “ work experience assign
ments,”  he reported.

An addition^ 371 have been 
kicked off welfare rolls for re
fusing to take a job or training, 
Lawson added Monday.

Those for whom the state’s 
unemployment office can’t find 
a job immediately in the private 
sector are working for local 
governments in various jobs 
such as school crossing guards 
and parking lot attendants, 
Lawson said. Their only pay if  
their welfare checks.

“ They’re not Just raking 
leaves,”  Lawson said. “ It’ s 
work that needs to be done but 
otherwise wouldn’t J)e done 
without raising taxes. And it 
gives them work experience, 
don’t forget that.”

The department claims more 
than 56 per cent of the 
recipients have moved into pri
vate jobs or job training and 
only about 7 per cent are in I 
public service work.

Mandatory work assignments 
are limited to 80 hours monthly 
in the public service sector 
Recipients who fail to accept] 

suitable”  job offers or quit 
looking for private employment 
lost their welfare benefits, 
Lawson said. Gov. Ronald Rea
gan’s administration estimates 
some 30,000 persons will event
ually be induded in the pro-| 
gram as It is expanded to otherf 
counties.

The job-finding program isl 
run jointly by Uie state’s emp| 
ployment office, state welfare] 
office and county welfare of
fices. !

The program exempts persons! 
under II years of a n  and those! 
over 16. Mothers who take care) 
of children aged I  or under also) 
exempted.

TG&
ftt family centers

OPEN DAILY
CLOSED SUNDAY

Highland Center College Park
FM 700 A T  GREGG ST. E. FOURTH A T  BIRDWELL

PRICES GOOD A T  ALL T.G.AY. FAMILY 
CENTER STORES

THROUGH THURSDAY, NOV. 30th 
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.

CO«'

•JJ

i » - » '

^Ov,
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Portable

MIXER
3-Speed with fingertip 
control. Eaty-grip 
handle, heel rest, 
beater ejector. Key
hole for wall mount
ing. White/Avocado.

WRAP 
IT UP!

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
Stainiwss Steel
COFFEE 
MAKER

»M21

Dry
EACH

Adjustabla brew salector 
tor 2-10 cups. P«ek-A- 
Brew* puge k Filter* 
Flo*spout Hot water 
setting (or instant drinks, 
foods. tO P O '

EACH

Toot-A-Loop

RADIO
Bracelet or Desk 
Top AM solid state 
radio. Wear it. Swing 
It! Complete with 
9-Volt battery. 
Comes in 4 crazy 
colors.

-P A N A S O N IC
*JUST SLIGHTLY AHEAD OF OUR TIME "

Today's 
LEADER 

in
Tomorrow'a 
DESIGN!

RECORD 
CH A NG E R

n » i 7 ^ C H

•R7272

i t ,

Conpiate With Ear Jack

4-Speed fully airto- 
aatic. Matching com
panion to RE-7412 
Stereo Radio below. 
Ceramic cartrldga, 
sapphire stylus. Wal
nut wood cablnat, 
plexiglass dust cover.

«RD7413

Complete

AM/FM RADIO PANASONIC

'■0/
« . / i

» f j
©/■

T8IW

Similar Te 
IDnstratioi

ss**»“

t A C ^

9W2S2

Solid State. Com
pact cabinet with 
built-in antennas. 
Circular tuning dial. 
Individual power A 
volume controls.

WHITE
ORANGE
AVOCADO.

»REB192

Now
Only EACH

walnut finished FM/ 
AM/FMStereo Radio 
with twin trape
zoidal speakers. 
AFC on FM, built- 
in antennas.

Solid State en- 
glnoaring with 
hRagrated cir* 
cuite A ’’Stereo 
Eye''.

S n H O  RADIO

$7088
W  Complete

«RE7412

12 ' Black A White

TELEVISION
m N A S O N IC *

CLOCI
Digital

The LANTAHA"A-Llne” 
design, up-front controls. 
Solid State with 75 Sq. 
Inch aluminized viewable 
area. Detachable tinted 
screen. VHF-UHF. Mold
ad cabinet in Gold or 
White.

AM/FM L le h t e d

9 I B i t e  I clock 
IcT. elide rule 

tuning. Sleep A  
Mueio ewltch. 
aullt-ln entennee, 
eel Id etete enol- 
neertno. Bleak or 
NMte.

2

N

V

2
8

EACH Model WANIOZ
EACH

ffCTOZI
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Oilers D 
K n ow H  

W iiM Io
HOUSTON (A] 

Oiler Coach Bill 
it’s tough to win i 
when your team 
what It taxes to i 

“ We Just are 
things it takes 1 
games,”  the be 
coach said follot 
setback, a S4-21 
Diego. • “ Our d 
concentration is 
should be.”

One oC the thi 
are not doing is i 
Even the Cl 
cringing at the 
tertMck-Dan Pj 
Sunday's slaughti 

Charger • quar 
Hadl said it u 
beating he’d seen 
take in his 11 yea 

Not too surpris: 
turned up with 
ribs Monday an< 
for a day off. L 
Croyle leported 
knee but both a 
be ready for Sun 
Atlanta.

The loss dropp 
a MO record and 
closer to getting 
aelectkm that gp 
with the'w orst 
football.

The Oilers ari 
command of the 
No. 1 pick with I 
go. After Sundi 
Atlanta, the Oilei 
season at home 
against Central 
Pittsburgh and C 

N e w  O r l  I 
Philadelphia, bo 
records, and Nev 
are Houston’s 
petition for the N

Leaks Ir 
Line For 
SWe Cri

DALLAS (AP 
Roosevelt Leak 
stunning day 
M e t h o d i s t ’ s 
S a t u r d a y  a 
Christian, will be 
sophomore in a i 
t h e  Southwest 
rushing title.

Leaks complet 
with an average

Et  game. Arl 
ickey Morton f 

at Itt.O yards pei 
Mixson must \ 

In ÜW Mustang 
Texas Christian 
title he won as 
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Oilers Don't 
Know How To 
Wiii-Goach

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 
Ou®r Coach Bill Peterson says 
It’s tough to win a football game 
when your team doesn’t know 
what It taw s to win.

“ We Just aren’t doing the 
things it takes to win football 
games,’ ’ the beleagured head 
coach said following the latest 
setback, a 84-20 loss to San 
Diego. “ Our dedication and 
concentration is not what it 
should be.’ ’

One o f the things the Oilers 
are not doing is p s s  protection. 
Even the Chargers were 
cringing 'at .the beating quar- 
tertMCk.Dan Pastorini took in 
Sunday's slaughter.

CSiarger • quarterback John 
Hadl said It was the worst 
beating he’d seen a quarterback 
take in his 11 years of pro ball.

Not too surprisingly, Pastorini 
turned up >^h some bruised 
ribs Monday and was grateful 
for a day eff. Linebacker Phil 
Croyle reported with a bruised 
knee but both are expected to 
be ready for Sunday’s game at 
Atlanta.

The loss dropped Houston to 
a 1-10 record and brought them 
closer to getting the No. 1 draft 
■election that goes to the team 
with the*worst record in pro 
football.

The Oilers are currently in 
conunand of the race for the 
No. 1 pick with three games to 
go. After Sunday’s game at 
Atlanta, the Oilers close out the 
season at home with games 
against Central Division rivals 
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati.

N e w  O r l e a n s  a n d  
Philadelphia, both with 2-0-1 
records, and New Elngland, 2-8, 
are Houston’s closest com
petition for the No. 1 pick.

Leaks In 
Line For 
SWC Crown

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Taes., Nov. 28, 1972 3-B

Dolphins Rip Cardinals
I

Miami Remains Unbeaten W ith 31*10 W in

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DOLPHINS TOP CARDINALS—Miami Dolphins wide receiver Marlin Briscoe scoops in an 
Elarl Morrall pass for a 17 yard gain over the St. Louis Cardinals in second period of Monday 
n i^ t ’s game in the Orange Bowl. About to upend Briscoe is Miller Farr (20) of St. Louis. 
Miami won 31-10.

DALLAS (AP) -  Texas’ 
Roosevelt Leaks, barring a 
stunning day by SouUiern 
M e t h o d i s t ’ s Alvin Maxson 
S a t u r d a y  against Texas 
Christian, will become the third 
sophomore in a row to capture 
t h e  Southwest Conference 
rustling title.

Leaks completed his season 
with an average of 109.9 yards 
p<T game. Arkansas Junior 
Dickey Morton finished second 
at 196.0 yards per outing.

Maxson must gain 270 yard.s 
in the Mustang finale against 
Texas Christian to regain the 
title he won as a soptwmore. 
Texas Tech senior Doug Mc- 
Cutchen, the 1970 ru.shing king, 
completed his career Saturday 
and ranks No. 10 among the 
1972 rushers.

Morton, playing in more 
games than Leaks, became the 
thlrd-ietding seasonal yardage

f;ainer in SWC history, totaling 
,U8 yards. His 242 attempts 

for the year fell one shy of 
the record 243 rushes by Rice’s 
Stable Vincent last year.

Leaks missed by a single yard 
becoming tbe fifth 1,100 • yard 
gainer in SWC hi.story. He 
totaled 1,099 for the year. His 
seasonal total was the sixth best 
ever in the conference and the 
best ever turned in by a 
sophomore.

BIG NAMES MISSING

Miller Wins Heritage Classic

MIAMI (AP) — Young Otto 
Stowe streaked out of Paul 
Warfield’s shadow to catch two 
touchdown passes for Miami’s 
all-winning Dolphins and vowed 
not to remain backstage much 
longer.

“ I love playing in Miami‘ and 
winning is wonderful,’ ’ said the 
sophomore pro from Iowa State, 
“ but I’m not planning to sit on 
the bench for another season.”

W i t h  the incomparable 
Warfield resting an injured leg, 
Stowe ran past befuddled St. 
L o u i s  cornerback Norm 
Thompson to catch a 37-yard 
bomb from Earl Morrall and 
a 27-yarder from Jim Del Gaizn.

Miami bullied the Cardinals 
3 1 - 1 0  in Monday night’s 
laughable National Football 
League mismatch. It ended In 
a circus atmosphere with fans 
running amid players during the 
closing minutes while ABC-TV 
cameras worked at avoiding the 
exhibitionists.

“ These fans are crazy,”  said 
sportscaster Howard Cosell, 
who turned a threatening letter 
from a Miami follower over to 
the FBI earlier in the weekend.

“ It took cops and police dogs 
to handle them. This town has 
gone mad, but we didn’t show 
those nuts on TV. We don’t want

NFL
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

EAST

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C 
(AP) — 'Hie abaence of Jack 
NicUaus, Lee Trevino and 
Arnold Palmer made it easier 
for Johnny Miller to win the 
8125.000 Heritage Golf Classic 
on Monday.

Miller said so himself. 
“ Coming Into the last couple 

of twles, you know, anything 
can happen,”  be said.

‘But I felt I could handle 
those guys around me the 
challenge's except maybe Tom 
Weiskopf. You know, most of 
them are young g u ^  and I 
figured I coidd beat them.

“ But it would be something 
else if you’re coining Into the 
last few holes and Arnold or 
Jack or Lee is there.

“Those guys — they’re the 
best players in (he worid — 
they put tbe pressure on you.”  

But they weren’t playing in 
this one, and Miller ca su ^ y

sauntered off with a front
running victory, his second on 
the pro golf tour and also his 
second, unofficially, in as many 
weeks.

He won an unofficial title in 
New Zealand just a week ago, 
a victory that the 25-year-oId 
Miller said set him up for the 
t r i urn p h on the 6,555-yard 
Harbour Town Golf Links one 
of the toughest courses the 
touring pros play all year.

“ Winning in New Zealand 
gave me the confidence I 
needed,”  he said.

The blond Californian, now 
representing a club on this 
resort island, started the 
weather-delayed final round 
Monday with a one-stroke lead. 
He ran off three consecutive 
birdies en route to a one-under-

par 70, and .finished the 72 holes 
with a three-under-par total of 
281.

The veteran Weiskopf, who 
finished alone in second just one 
stroke behind Miller after 
shooting a brilliant 66 Monday 
that was built on a string of 
seven consecutive threes, was 
in the clubhouse with a 282 
when Miller came to the last 
two holes.

He bogeyed the 17th from a 
bunker, and went to the tough 
18th hole needing a par to win. 
He reached the green in two, 
but needed two putts to salvage 
his par from 35 feet — the last 
an 18-incher.

Former PGA champion Bobby 
Nichols rookie LonHinkle and 
¡youthful amateur Ben Crenshaw 
lied  for third at 283. Crenshaw 
land Nichols each had final 
.round 67s and Hinkle shot a 
i71.

w L T  Pd. Ptf. OP
x-Mloml 11 0 0 1.000 309 137
NY Jets 6 5 0 .S45 373 357
Bottlmore 4 7 0 .344 190 205
Buffolo 3 1 0 .273 305 304
New England 2 9 0 ,tn 133 354

CENTRAL
Pittsburgh • 3 0 .727 2M 170
Cleveland 1 3 0 .737 315 IIS
Cincinnati 4 S 0 M i 20) 175
Houston 1 10 0 .091 134 290

WEST
Oakland 7 3 1 .613 393 1»3
Konsos City i 4 0 .44$ 223 10«
Son Diego 4 4 1 .409 230 361
Denver 3 • 0 273 22) 2*3

NATIONAL CONFBRENCE
■AST

W L T  pa. Pfs. OP
y Woshlngton 
DoHos

10 1 0 »0« 373 153
1 3 0 .737 355 117

NY Glonis 7 4 0 .436 2tS 101
St Louis 3 1 1 .337 13« 339
Phllodelphla

CEN?
• 1 .337 I03 7*4

RAL
Detroit 7 4 8 A36 in 31«
Green Boy 7 4 0 .63« 311 192
Minnesota 6 5 0 S4S 254 1*9
Cbicogo 3 7 1 311 173 213

WEST
Son Francisco 6 4 1 S«1 397 306
Atlanta 4 s 0 .54$ 335 227
Lm  Angeles S s 1 .500 234 313
New Orleans 3 1 I .227 1M 29*

this to start all over the] 
country.”  j

The Dolphins are 11-0, three 
games from becoming the 
NFL’s first undefeated regular 
season team since the 1942 
Chicago Bears. Ahead on the 
schedule are New England, the

N e w  York 
Baltimore.

Stowe blazed past the napping 
Thompson and was as lonely 
as a hermit for the first touch
down shot from Morrall. 
Thompson later was carried 
bodily Into the end zone from

Giants andifive yards out as Jim Kiick 1 smashed for another score.
Then, with the second-year 

defenseman from Utah on the
ropes, Stowe hit him again as 
backup quarterback Del Cairo 
arched the football into bis 
uncontended arms.

FACE SW EETW ATER TO N IG H T

Steers Clip Ector Eagles
ODESSA — Donald McKee’s 

layup with 30 seconds left on the 
clock put the Big Spring Steers 
out in front to stay and Kevin 
Miller sunk two free throws to 
provide the final points as the 
Steers claimed a 62-59 win over 
the Odessa Ector Eagles here 
Monday night.

The game was close and 
exciting as the lead exchanged 
hands 10 times and the score 
was tied 10 times. The halftime 
score was 34-34.

The Steers were paced by 
Charlie Brown, who had 16

points. Brown scored 14 points 
in a second-half outburst. Miller 
and McKee were also in double 
figures for the Steers as Miller 
had 12 points and McKee had 
10 points.

Ector was paced by Edward 
Lockhart with 18 p o i n t s .  
Lockhart fouled out of the 
game with 11 seconds remaining.

The win evens the Steers’ 
record at 2-2 while Ector fails 
to 0-3.

Big Spring will host Sweet
water tonight. The junior 
varsity contest will get un-

derway at 6 p.m. The varsity 
tilt is slated to begin at 8 p.m.

BIO SPRINO W )
PI Tp

Willlamt 3 3
Tonn 1 0 3
Miller 3 4 13
Smith 4 0 t
McKee 4 3 10
Morsholl 1 1 5
Durtn 3 3 7
Brown 7 3 14

Totas
ODESSA

23
CC TO t (99)

11 42

Cezor 3 { 4
O'Neal 3 i 9
Hemor'dei 0 Ì 1
Bledsoe 1 0 3
Noborrett* / 1 0 3
Clork 4 0 1
Lodcharl f 3 11
Guyton 4 1

?

9
Pierce 1 4

T a a i 34 S9

SAYS WEISMULLER

‘ I Was Better Than Spitz’
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — 

“ I was better than Mark Spitz,”  
says former Olympic hero and 
motion picture star Johnny 
Weissmuller.

Weissmuller, now 68 and 
running a swinunlng pool busi
ness in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
made the comparison of himself 
with the current Olympic hero.

Spitz, by phone to the In
dianapolis News.

The man who played Tarzan 
of the motion pictures and 
Jungle Jim of television has 
evidence to support his conten
tion, even though Spitz, a for
mer Indiana University star 
swimmer, won seven gold med
als in the Olympics at Munich

SOONERS ADVANCE

u se , Alabama On Top

x<llnth*d divUloo titl*. 
y^CIInclMd ployoM ipol.

MONDAY'S GAME 
¡Mloml 31, St Leult 10

SUNDAY'S DAMES 
I BuKolo at Boltlmort 
Chicogo at Mlnn«oto 
Clovotond ot Plft»burgh 
Dollot at St. Leult 
D«nv»r at Kamos City 
Dttrolt ot Or»«*' Boy 
Houston ot Atlonla 
MiOfTil ot New England 
M»w Orleans ot New York Jets 
New York Giants at CIncInnotl 
Ooklond at Son Diego 
Wosninglon ot Phllodetpnto

MONDAY, DEC. 4 
Los Angeles ot Son Francisco.

EST, notional television

By Til« Atsecloted Frets

It was Southern California 
and Alabama again No. 1 and 
No. 2 in the next-to-last 
Associated Press college foot
ball poll of the regular season.

The Top Twenty, setlti ftrst-ploca votM 
In parentheses, spoion rpcerds and total 
aatntj. Feints teBuleted on basis ot 1B-1B-U-14-1--------- ‘ ----«-14-IMDPB 74-5-4-3̂ 1-1 ;

1 Alabama (4) IDO
3. Oklahemo 9-1
4 Ohio State 9-1
5. Penn Sta« IDI
«. Texas D)
7 MIchigon IDI
t Nebroska Dl-I
9. Auburn D)

1* Notre Dom« DI
11. L5U D M
13. Tennets«« D1
13. Caorode 0-3
14. North Corollna 9 1
15. UCLA D1
)«. Arizona Sta» D3
17. Louisville D)
11. West Virginia D3
19. Woshinglon St. 7-4
30. Ofclebomo St 64

IM m

The Trojans and the Crimson 
Tide, each unbeaten and untied 
in 10 games, were idle last 
week. The Trojans got 46 of 
50 first place votes and 990 of 
a possible 1,000 points from a 
nationwide panel of sportswriters 
and broadcasters Monday in 
this week’s poll.

Alabama received the re
maining four first place votes

o t h e r s  receiving votes. lib
oiphobetically: Coergla Tech, Iowa Stato, 
Missouri, North Corollna State, Furdup, 
Son Otego Stote, Tompa Tpxoe Tech, 
Tulone, Washington.

and a grand total of 890 points.
Oklahoma’s 17-14 victory o\cr 

Nebraska moved the Sooners to 
third place and Ohio State’s 14- 
11 surprise conquest of 
Michigan jumped the Buckeyes 
into fourth from ninth place.

Rounding out the Top Ten, in 
order, were Penn State, Texas, 
Michigan, Nebraska, Auburn 
and Notre Dame.

Baàkeyes Open 
With Victory

By  Thd Ateodotad Press

Ohio 'State’s red-hot soph
omores’ of 1971 hope to get thq 
chance this season that they 
missed out on last season — 
that of dethroning UCLA as the 
national collegiate basketball 
champion.

A year ago the Scarlet and 
Gray, led by Luke Witte and 
Alan Homyak, were given an 
excellent chance of ending 
UCLA’s reign. They failed to 
qualify for the NCAA national 
championship p o s t - s e a s o n  
tournament ^ e n  Minnesota 
beat them out for the Big Ten 
UUe.

Now seniors, Witte and Hom
yak combined for 47 points 
Tuesday night In leading Ohio 
State to a 92-81 opening game 
victory over Wlsconsln-Mll- 
waukee. The 7-foot Witte scored 
24 points and 15 rebounds for 
the Buckeyes, lOth-ranked In the 
pre-season Associated Press 
poll. Homyak hit for 23 points.

" W e  did some things 
reasonably well, like play about 
15 minutes without an error, but 
It was a sometime thing," com
mented Ohio State Conch Fred 
Taylor. “ Part of that might 
have been because of their zone. 
It d e s t n ^  our tempo."

Noijh Cnndlita State, No. 8

in the AP poll, trounced Appala
chian State, 130-53 with star 
soph David Thompson tossing 
in 33 points and snaring 13 re
bounds. In ther games in
volving the AP Top Twenty, No. 
15 Houston trampled Southern 
Mississippi, 104-97 and No. 17, 
Kansas State favored to win the 
Big Eight, beat San Diego State 
79-67.

Konald Brown converted two 
free throws with 13 seconds left 
to give Oklahoma City an 82*81 
squeaker over Texas-Arlington 
and Tulsa overcame Samford 
100-86 with Willie Biles showing 
the way for the Hurricane with 
41 points.

Soph Henry Williams hit for 
35 points in leading Jacksonville 
to a 103-94 triumph over William 
and Mary. Oklahoma defeated 
Indiana State 94-84, Texas-EI 
Paso edged New Mexico State 
58-54, Georgetown, D.C., shaded 
St. Francis, Pa., 61-60 and 
Western Kentucky whacked Old 
Dominion 131-106.

In other games. Eastern 
Kentucky bumbled Centre 84-60, 
D e n v e r  defeated Northam 
Colorado 101-97, Oregon State 
whipped Navy SubPac' 100-71 
and Morriiead State beat UNO 
Cbailatta K-78.
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WATCH OUT BELOW—University of Southern Mississippi’s 
Steve Green (11) who is only 5’ 11”  has alot to worry about as 
University o f Houstons’ Louis Dunbar (22) who stands at 6’ 9 ” 
b ^ ln s  to come down hard right on top of Green during first 
period action of the Nov. 27 game in Houston. The action oc
curred wben Dunbar tried to rush In and prevent Green from 
taking a sitôt under tbe basket.

4 p.m.

Pitt Axes 
DePasqua

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Carl 
DePasqua. who took the job as 
Pitt football coach when none 
of the so-called big names 
would risk it, has been fired, 
and the search is on for a suc
cessor with “ impact.”

Casimir Myslinksi. Pitt’s ath 
letic director, made the an
nouncement Monday, two days 
after the Panthers concluded a 
1-10 season with a loss to Penn 
State.

“ I hope to get somebody with 
a big name, somebody with im
pact.”  said Myslinski, who had 
the same aim four years ago 
before hiring the relatively ob
scure DePasqua.

“ If I can get a coach who 
can make people believe he is 
going to win,”  he added, “ then 
I expect more people in the 
stand.s and I expiect better 
recruiting.”

Myslinski said he hoped to 
have a new coach within weeks 
and noted he had several pros
pects in mind, but he declined 
to identify them.

DePasqua, who compiled a 13- 
29 record in four seasons at 
Pitt, did not attend the news 
conference.

He still had a year left on 
his five-yrar contract.

AREA BASKETBALL

Goliad Rolls By 
SA Lee, 45-22

Mike Harris had 12 points 
and Bubba Stripling had II 
points to spark Goliad to an 
easy 45-22 win over San Angelo 
I.ee in Monday night junior high 
basketball action.

Goliad opened up a 19-7 bulge 
at the end of the first half and 
was never threatened In the 
contest to grab Its second win 
of the season.

The Mavs will meet Snyder 
I^m ar at 4 p.m. Dec. 1 in the 
first round of the Big Spring 
Jr. High Basketball Tour
nament.

4K. tA  Lea f t
GOLIAD —  Harris AD-tt; Stiiptlrta 3-1- 

11; Wilder 144; Hughe« 3D4; EiMm 
14^1; Arencibta M 4 ; BolleY 1-D-l ■
Totals; 1M-4*.

LEE —  K»*m«m«r M -4; Abbott 4 M »:  
Scott 344; Young 143; Brwnholl 143. 
Totols; 10-3 33.• * B

Garde« CHy-Staitoa
STANTON — DeniM Jansa 

scored 18 points to lead Garden 
City Jr. High to a 24-19 win 
over Stanton here Monday 
night. The win gave Garden 
City a 2-0 mark for the Infant 
season.

In junior high boys’ com
petition, Garden City evened its 
season mark at 1-1 with a 32-21 
win over Stanton. Mike Black 
had 14 points to lead Garden 
City scoring attack.

Garden City will play in the 
Greenwood Tournament Nov. 
30. The opponent has not yet
been determined.

* • •
Forsaa-CMlioma

F 0  R S A N — Beverly 
Strickland hit for 18 points to 
lead Forsan to a 30-12 romp 
over Coahoma in junior high 
girls’ basketball action here 
Monday night.

Madaline Rickter h a d  10 
points to lead the Coahoma 
attack.

Gary ’TidweU's 12 points 
sparked Forsan to a 34-13 win 
over Coahoma in junior high 
boys’ action. Ken Kelso and

Edwin Dixon had five points 
each for Coahoma.

Forsan's senior high girls win 
meet Coahoma tonight in 
Coahoma. The Junior varsity tilt 
will get underway at 6 p.m. 
rather than 6:30 p.m. as 
previouslv announced.

«  *  *

GeUad-Rniels
Goliad No. 1. sparked by the 

eight points of Mike Thompson 
and the seven points of Ranee 
McKee, coasted to a 28-13 win 
over Runnels No. 1 in seventh- 
grade basketball action Monday 
night.

The win gave Goliad a 1-0 
mark for the new season. 
Goliad will meet Runnels No. 
2 at Runnels Gym Thursday 
Tipoff has been set for 4 p.m.

« « *
Ralders-Leegfeenu

Kevin Wolff, Tony Partee and 
Michael Ford tallied six points 
apiece to lead the Runnels 
Raiders to a 28-19 win over the 
Longhorns in seventh • grade 
basketball action Monday.

Arthur Fiasley also con
tributed to the Raiders’ attack 
with four points. Gem  Sanchez. 
F^imest Nichols and Jerry 
Baeza had two points apiece for 
the Raiders.

« • •
Riuels-Snyder Lsmar

Elroy Green’s 13 point effort 
sparked Runnels to a 39-21 romp 
over Snyder Lamar in junior 
high ba.sketball action here 
Monday night.

Allen Partee and Cornell 
Kimbell contributed eight points 
apiece to the Runnels attack.

The win gives Runnels a 2-0 
mark for the season. Runnels 
will travel to San Angelo to 
meet Edison Jr. High at 5:30 
p.m.. Nov. 30.

RUNNELS —  Doee 344; Kimbell 444. 
CrMtt 3-7 )3; Otogue 344; Portet 344 
T*»ol«; 1143»

LAMAR —  Font 1-1-3; McCormick 34  
4; Beard 143; Anderton 143; Yeuf'g 
4 310 Tetal»: «-3 31.

last September.
Weissmuller won five goM 

medals, three at Paris In 1024 
and two at Amsterdam in 1918.

“ I never lost a race,”  said 
Weissmuller. “ Even w l»n  I was 
swimming at the YMCA. And 
besides, four of the events Spitz 
won medals in didn’t even exist 
when I swam In the OIjnnptes.”  

“ Besides,”  he said, "I t ’ s 
easier to go faster now. H w y 
don’t have to touch wtih tkeir 
hand now on a turn. Tiwy J » t  
flip and push off. Tltaf■ wocth 
a fraction of a second. And tlis 
pods are deeper now aad the 
pUtform is higher, so they gnto 
a couple of strokes entering the 
water.”

Weissmuller wouldn’t sav so 
openly, but sounded • bR nufled 
at the commercial eoccees that
ia headed Spttz* way. Two y a v *
after his last Olympics per* 
formance, WetaenmUerta eoieb  
got him a swknsaft contract 
that earned him |900 a weak. 
A short time later he made the 
first of hifl 19 movies.

“ Easy woit,** he said o f tbe 
pictures. “I ^  to «wtan and 
I didn’t have to say moch. Wa 
Just had to keep doing the 
scenes over and over becam e 
the animals never did what they 
were supposed to.”

Weissmuller wouldn’t gusss 
how successful the handsome 
Spitz might be In fllms. "It 
d ^ n d s  on what tbe William 
Morris Agency people do for 
him. They handled me, too. I 
was in Mexico City when M t z  
lost four years ago. This 
summer I sat with bis parents 
in Munich, but be ignored me. 
I think it was jealousy on his 
part.”

Spitz and Weissmuller will get 
a chance to get together uid 
iron out their differences next 
month when Spitz’ seven gold 
medals go on display at tbe 
International Swimming Hall of 
Fame in Fort Lauderdale, 
where Weissmuller is chairman 
of the board.

SFA 'Jacks 
Slip By HSC
ARKADELPfflA, (A r t  (AP) 

— Stephen F. Austin bulU up 
a 53-37 halftime lead and rolled 
to a 103-87 victory over tbe 
Henderson Reddies hi oallege 
basketball Monday night.

SFA was led by Riohard 
Dorsev and Robert Gords, who 
scored 22 points each.

Henderson, paced by Sam 
Witherspoon’s 10 points, was 
able to kesp tt oloas in tbe 
second half as each team scored 
50 points.

BASEBALL'S W IN TER  MEETING

Yankees Get Nettles; Mets Trade Agee
HONOLULU (AP) -  The New 

York Yankees made a big hit 
and the New York Mets com 
pleted a double play in the 
trading game at baseball’s win
ter meetmgs.

Before the last man was out 
Monday 18 players Including 
such big names as Tommie 
Agee and Craig Nettles had 
changed teams as the free- 
swinging officials got the 71st 
annual session off to a rip
roaring start.

Even before the Major 
League draft led off official 
bu.siness Monday, the Yankees 
d r o p p e d  an early-morning 
bombshell announcement in
volving Nettles and five others.

The Yanks, badly in need of 
a slugger, snatched the power- 
hi 11 i n g Nettles from the 
Cleveland Indians along with

catcher Jerry Moses for a covey 
of young hopefuls — catcher- 
first baseman John Ellis, out
fielders Charlie Spikes and 
Rusty Torres and infielder 
Jerry Kenney.

“ We traded tomorrow for 
today,”  New York General 
Manager Lee MacPhail said. 
“ The fans have waited long 
enough for a pennant. We want 
to win It next year — Yankee 
Stadium’s 50th anniversary.

Taking a cue from their cross- 
town neighbor, the Mets pulled 
off a double-barreled swap 
Monday with the Houston Astros 
and the Indians.

T h e  National Leaguers 
shipped center fielder Agee to 
the Astros for outfielder Rich 
Chiles and pitcher Buddy Har
ris. The Mets then completed 
thrir day’s business with tbe

announcement that relief pitch
er Phil Hennigan had been ob
tained from the Indians for 
minor league pitchers Brent 
Strom and m b  Rauch.

The Pittsburgh Pirates and 
Detroit 'Hgers got into the act 
with a four-player deal only a 
few hours later. The Pirates 
obtained two minor league 
pitchers, left-hander Jim Foor 
and right-hander Norm McRae, 
for outfielder Dick Sharon and 
an undisclosed minor leaguer. 

The trade-happy baseball 
e o  p I e weren’t finished, 

ver. Tbe Cincinnati Reds 
then dealt outfielder Bill Vess 
to the St. Louis Cardinals for 
pitcher Pat Jacquez.

There was other business 
Monday, although anyoM hard
ly noticed. The hierarchy of the 
m ajor and minor leagnn  la u

peo]
howev

several administrative huddles, 
including the draft of players 
from baseball’s masMve farm 
system.

Tbe major leigwa draft, as 
usual didn't produce much. 
Only six players were picked 
in a breezy, half-hour aeision, 
including the PhiladelpMa PhU- 
liet’ No. 1 selection of piteber 
Mike Brutert from the Meta’ 
Tidewater club in the In
ternational League.

The Los Angtaes Dodgers also 
made news d n la g  the hoetk 
day with the announeemeaMhat 
Tom Laaorda and Marty 
BasgaO had bean addad to thetr 
coadrion MaH. Tboy replaça 
Daaay OMilL aow tba manager 
of tbe P h l a d e ^  PMUet, aad 
Roy H a ita l i^  who left the 

for a coachtaf Job withDodgerefM
theAtlMta

''If.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMtral ciMilfIcmiM •>iaa«Ml alMta- 
Mllrallv «rttti Mb cMitsMiciiltMt list
ad iMiftMi Icolly undar aoch.
RKAL FISTATK .............  A
RKNTAI.S ........................  B
ANNüUNCKMKN'l'S  C
BUSINKSS Ul'l'OR.........V
BUSINKSS SI'IRVK KS .. R
KMPLUYMKNT ............... F
INSTRUCTION .................G
FINANCIAI...................... 11
WOMAN’S COMiMN . . . .  J
FARMKR’S COLUMN ...  K
mkrchanoi.se .............L
AUTUMOBILKS ...............M

HOUSES FOR SALE A2II0IJSES FOU SALE DENNIS TH E M ENACE

W A N T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WOROSI

Consfcutlve Insertions
(Ba sura la count noma, odditss and 
phana numkar II hKhidad In yaur od.)

1 dor ................. t1.ds— lie waiu
1 days ................. raa— ISC waid
3 doys ................. 3.IS— 31c ward
4 days ...................  3.«»-34c ward
5 doys ................. 4.BS— 27c ward
4 days ................. 4.3S— 23( ward

Olhar Closslllad Rotas Upon Raouast.

ERRORS
Plaosa naflly us af any arrars at 
anca. Wa connat ba raspansibla tar 
arrors bayond Ilia lirsi day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It roar od It concallad balara axplro- 
tlan, you ora ctioitad only lor actual 
Rumbar al days It ron.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For syatbdoy oomon— t:M  a.m. 
Sama Day Undar Closslllcallan 

Taa Lola ta  Clotslly: lb:!* a.m.
ClM*ifi«cl Adv. D«pt. 

ClosacI Saturdays
For Sobday adMoa— 4 pja. Friday

FO LK V  UNOtR  
BM PLOYM INT ACT

Tba II If old doas not bnowlnaty ac- 
caot Holp Wanlad Ads mot Indícala

biimñd i* "? rInoYlfiiial 'oualMEmiañ 
mabai R ló«S¡? '^!U cl7*m aÍá**m

NoNbar dooa Tbo ParoM bnowlnaty 
occapl Nola «Hamad Adt mot indumi 
a prolMdaca botad to ana Irom tai- 
mayort covarod by Iba A a  interim-Am A%ao
Mora bilirmaWan an Ibata mollart 
mmr bo tbit mad bam iba «VoBa Haor
onica m Iba U . A ------------  - -

cDONALD REALTY ^
Sll Main X3-7US

Hwmw M7 M97y U tU n  
■quoi Housing Opportunity

FIIA AREA BROKER 
Rentals—VA k  FHA Repos
WE NEED LISTINGS

iw/acreaEie.
SECLUDED HIDEAWAY

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to Thank all of the 
wonderful people who came to 
our assistance when our home 
burned. November 17. We can 
not express In words what It 
meant to us. Thank you so 
much from the bottom of our 
hearts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Deporto 
k  Family

R E A L  E S T A T E A

BUSINFSS P R Ò P K R TY  A-I
LAROt BUILOINO: ' 
flea looca, traniagBuua 
area, m * WrWil, » 7 4

Brtraordtnory at- 
■eg ar storage

ACKERLY -  LARGE ratpll or torvlcq 
buNMng, 44» aquort taal. Hvtaa guortari 
or ipgrlnianti Inciudad 36741».

BIO SPRING’S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
N. C0I.1.EGE PARK LITTLE DOWN
3 bdrm.s, 2 bths, brk, fned, gar,|4 Ixlrms, 2 bths, den. cent, heat, 
cheery kit w/elec bit-ins, 4%% strg, & wkshp bldgs, 
mt. 1119 mo. KENTWOOD
PERFECTLY LOCATED 2-3 bdrms, 2 bth, low equity.
Goliad School Dist. 2 lidrm, 1 IJKF: TO BREATHE 
bth reduced to $6990, 3 bdrm^ 1 Select your direction, N-S-E ori 
bth; older 4 bdrni, 2 bth, base- W. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk homesi 
ment.
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
3 bdrms. 2 bths. den, firepl, 2 bdrms, 1 bth, crpt, c/p , strg. 
crptd, drpd, utly rm, dW gar,¡LITTLE GARDEN OF EDEN 
patio, Ivlv yd ' 6  acres, trees, water well
PARKHILL OR i CHOICE M FT. LOTS
EDWARDS HEIGHTS !()n Parkway Rd across from
2-2 bdrm, 1 bth, Irg den and kit City Golf Course, 
area. I MEDITERRANEAN STYLING
VALUES IN DIStiUISE |Brk 3 bdrm, 2 bth, drpd, crptd,
2-3 bdrm brks, 2 bths, den, gar.ldbl gar, landscaped, almost new.
fnc, minutes from chopping.'yy.LLiAM m a r t in  ......................343-3753
Reasonable dn. i c e c il ia  a o a m s  .......................... 243-WS3
PEOOY MARSHALL ..................  347-47«jjANE WATSON ........................... 34J-4IM
ELLEN EZZELL ......................... Ul lUi
GORDON MYRICK ...................... U3-43S4

■ '-2 «

HOUSES FOR SALK A 2
FOR SALE or troda by owner; 5 room 
house on corner lol. control hoot, washer 
and dryer connections, lenced backyard, 
fully carpeted ond draped, 4% par cant 
loon. Coll 263-7784.
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, doubla 
goroge, In need of some repoir 
location, priced right. Coll 267-60«: 
263-7615, McDonald Reolty.

r, good 
S0»7 or

FOR SALE by owner: 2 bedroom house, 
near school, needs some repair, S3600. 
Coll 263-149S.

SUBURBAN A ^

2 ACRES WITH mobile home, 
65 lor sola. Phone 267-2149.

12 X

FARMS ft RANClIhlS AS
646 ACRES FOR SALE In MItChall 
County; 110 In culllvalion, 2 troctors, 
oil aquipmant and livestock. Call 363- 
4541.

FOR SALE: Brick, 3 bedroom, 1M baths, 
centrol heat, air, well located. Phone 
263-4244.
FOR SALE —  3 bedroom, 1W baths, 
goroge, new point and corpets In house 
except dining orea and kitchen. S1S00 
equity, poyments $9« month, 410» Pork
way. Coll 263-7S6S.

“ ONLY ONE THING WRONG 
WITH THIS HOUSE”

■It Isn't yours yaf." It's beautiful. It's 
Immoc & full of flawless features, brk 
firepl, carpet A drapes. All elec kit, dbl 
ovens, fhermostot surloce range, retrlg/- 
deepfreeze, brkt bor, Lwly closets —  
foldoway drs. 3-bdrms. 2 beautiful baths. 
Privocy In picture bk yd. Patio, gas grill 
& lights Only $36.000. Lge loon.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
263-2450

im m w 's im A m f '

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Eqool Housing Opportunity

ELLEN BETH Westorn Auto 
CROSLAND MOREN Assoclotf

267 2632 267-7380 267-6241
Lg. home with 2 bth. $2r000 down, owner 
carry S5,000 balonce. On State close to 
4th.
3 bdrm house. 2 bth. near Boydstun 
School, S7.000 with turn, k.itrlien.

BUILD a home or move your mobile 

home to the country, 34 qci-^ fo 20 acres.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-21
I

A. F. HiU 
Real Estate

Off. 263-8041 Home 267-2193

R E A L  E S T A T E
Equal Housing Opportunity

19N Scurry 
267 2529

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nl(Rits ond Weekends
Marie Price—283-4129I>ee Hans-267-5019

SET THE MOOD
FOR HOLIDAYS, oversiztd tom rm 

w/tirepi A worm poncling. bar seporotad 
all alac kit Ilia antry to 2 Irg bdrms, 2 
btha, or llv rm. (could be 3rd bdrm.) 
new gold shag crp thruqui. dbl. car- 
oort. Immoculate. SZ2440
|S,IN TOTAL

3 bdrm, IVY bths, neor Hl-SchocI, enci 
(Mr. hos wosher dryer con, tned yd. 
terms.
TRANQUILITY

surrounds this piclurt pretty red brk 
HOME. Unusual floor plan has 3 brdms, 
2 bihs. L shooed llv.dln, vary work
able kit. A utity. Crpt A custom drpt, 
cook-out area & dbl porklrtg. Total Elac. 
Only SIAOOO.
OWNER MUST GO

Coma look at tih  3 bdrm, 2 bth brk. 
tarn rm, sap. din Mt-ln ovan A rorsga, 
pratty ersi oil thru. ancl. gar F.H.A.X oll 

la

C j T R M P f o f A  û

Office 263-4663 j 

Sue Bruw n-267-62301 
TASTEFULLY REDONE

THELM A MONTGOMERY 
263 2072

JEFF PAINTER  
399 4725

r « ^  lor you lo «,|oy. ChaertuJ yeh IN^COLLE^GE PA^R^^ Om, U x ^ 'v ^ A ^ d .n ^  ^
low A whita kll, It has aot-ln orao. Formal 
llv-dln. 3 crptd bdrms. 2 bths, excellent 
condition inside A out. Under 5204)00. 
College Pork
THE HAPPY HOMEMAKER

will truly enjoy 'his kit, walls of 
cabinets, btoul Flair elec, range, room 
to treat your guests. Utly rm. lolns kit. 
or gor, RefrIg. air, cent. heat, pretty 
crpt. custom drps. 2 bdrm, I nice both. 
Sn.SOO Totol
YOUR NEW ADDRESS

could be 2406 Cheyenne. Enjoy the 3 
bdrms. 2 full bIhs. llv., den, kit. will 
btlt-ina., sep. dm room. All crptd. 
drpd. refrío oir Estob. loon 5’ «%.
4 UNIT RENTAL

oil rented with S7.5 mo. Income. Com 
olately furnished. SIO.SOO.
t m  SQ. FT.

of grocious living, going tor 52̂ .950 
Must sea to oppraclolc.

CALL HOME FOR A HOMF

ctntroi heot A ducted oIr, crptd, gor, A 
tned.
TERRY ROAD, Brick S21.700, 3 Irg bdrms 
IVY bths. Irg llv rm with tirepl. Sap din 
rm, crptd A drpd, dishwasher A slova, 
dbl crpt, good well water, all on IVk ocras. 
PLENTY OF ROOM FOR THE KIDS— 2 
story housa with 2VY bths, 3 bdrm, one

bock— rants tor 560 a month— excallant con- 
dlttaMt— oil for 511,000.
FARMS— 640 ocres V, minerals 6 miles 
East of Big Spring— Vy  mile off Interstate 
20— 279 In cultivotion, 65 ocrc cotton ollot- 
n>enl— 42 ocres teed ollotment.
239 ocres, 3 miles East of Big S|>rlng, 153 
In cultivolloo— il4 ocres In feed.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUS^:S FOR SAI.B A-3
EDWARDS BOULEVARD, 2 lorge 

.bedrooms with new corpet, new point, 
A'new olumlnum screens, oil electric buHf- 

ins. Equity required. 267-5101.

OWNER BEING 

TRANSFERRED

I Egust Nauting Opparhmlty

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
R LTY

263-2450 (2| 800 LANCASTER

HAMILTON S T — 3 bdrm, 1 bth, kit. with 
oil bltlns, Nv. rm., good crpt A
drapes, tancad, corport A storooe- 
MANOR ST.— No yrd lo keep, lovaly Kmd- 
• copa, lg 2 bdrm, 2 bth, sap dan, kit 
with oil bll-lns, ka box ond stereo stay, 
dbl carport, all tor SI64I00.

I
COOK A TALBOT  
» 7  2S29 or 263 2072

HOUSE AND 3 acres for sole, hpria, 
borns, ond corrals, Ceohomo School
district. 3932SSA3_______________________
Gao Amqp __________
FOR SALE —  Two bedroom housa on 
-wo ocras, school bus route. $11,500. 
SI.000 equity, 263-3347̂ __________________

Alder son
Equal HautMg OppartMilty

REAL KSTAIK
Ph. 267-3807

IIOUSF,S FOR SA l.r A2
BY OWNER large brick, 3 badroem, 
2 born, gonaiad dan with hrapioca, tutly 
m-patad. drapes, dishwasher, dlspesot. 

hmlt Ihs. a ^ t y  buy. FHA loun, monthh 
Toymant« tisi llig  Pennsylvonlo.

Equal Haustng Opuirtuntty
ATTC BRK TRIM ,WASHINGTON PLACE

Hama eo Runnels. 5 Irq rooms, pretty I Immoculote older home In perNct
bth. crpt like new. sap din rm, duct coodllion. all new crpl. Drod. this
oir, gor. tned yd tIOSOO comolately bit In elec kit Is o home

M ARY SUTER

BUY EqUlTY 6  SAVE
motiFTB dreom. 2 full whitt ceromtc 
bthi, w vonifiqi. Equity buy». 1132

267-6919 or 263-2935 

IMI [.anraster

1710 Scurry
SPEND t h e  h o l id a y s  —  m this charm
ing 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, formal llv rm, 
luxurious crpt, custom drps. Irg kIt-den, 
bit.ins. w/b firepl, dbl gor, retrig oir, 

ÍS2IJ00.
u WNER l e a v i n g  — Equity reduced, 
nice vkw, brk 3 bdrm. 2 cer bths. den.

SHAFFER

FARM S-RENT; LEASE M

FOR LEASE OR RENT
TOO ocres In C3>lorodo. Threa-IO Inch wells; 
OnaA Inch «tell. Would consider long 
term cosh lease with option to buy or 
rent Crop Boses. Good opportunity for 
sheepman. Call

8;N  to S:N, weekdays 
(816) 87^2347

after 6:N p.m. ft Suadays 
(866) 795-8525

HOUSES TO MOVE A l l
FOR SALE to ba moved, 3 room house. 
Coll Charlas Hood, 263-4547.

FURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM DUPLEX, carpeted, nice, 440, 
bills pold. Coll 2634M23 or 267-411A
CLEAN, LOVELY, 3 large rooms.
couple, no 
267-7316.

pats, no East 17th.
both
Coll

LARGE 3 ROOM furnished ooortment, 
$40. no bills paid. Coll 263-7615 or 267- 
5097.
THREE LARGE room furnished
mant, wolk-ln closet, private both, 
porch. 1601 Gragg.

ck

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Apart 
mants, one to three bedrooms, bills pold, 
$60 up. Office hours; 4:0G6:00. 263-7111 
Southland Apartments. Air Boss Rood.
NEWLY DECORATED 1 bedroom 

. garage, 1 
from base, $7S, no bnit paid,
ficlency, vented heal, garage, 10 minutes 

"it po
1KM nth Place -  tear. 267 7628

no pets.

ONE, 2 
Gollod; also, untumi 
Mesa. Coll 2$7-4372.

b e d r o o m  aportment, 
shed houtSb 14B3

VERY NICE, large 1 bedroom.
garage, corpet, ventsd heat, 10 minutes 
from Írom bote, 1I04VY 11th Place, $9S, no 
bills pold, no pets. 2$7-7t2t.
VERY NICE large three room tumithad 
aportnssnt, corpatsd living rgom, blllt

67 220.paid. Oiol 267 1

DUPLEXES

2000 BIrdwall 26342SI
Equal Housing Oppartunity 

VA B FHA REPOS
CLOSE TO BASE —  well kept 3 odrm, 
fully crptd, IVr- bths. ottc gor, fnc, 220 
wiring. Lo dn. pml S'>9.
GOOD BUILDING SITE —  North of town, 
6 ocres. 2 water wells, fried. Excellent 
Form Land
320 ACRE FARM —  240 cultivollon. 61 
ocre cotton ollolmeni, good water well, 
!»mc mincrols, SI3S on acre.

2 Bedroom Aportments —  Furnished or 
Unfurnished —  Air Conditlonad —  Vented 
Heat —  Corpatsd —  Goroge B Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
• 1512 Sycamore

267-7aai

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

DONLEY —  3 bdrm brk. obundonce of' 
stor, gcod carpet. 3 bdrm brk In bock ' 
crpt, ferKe, real nice.
COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm, den, crpt, 
lenct, oir. SUSO dn. $9$ mo.
:.OW EQUITY —  3 bdrm, ceromic bih, 
rrpt, tned, and oir. See today. |
s e v e r a l  g o o d  c o m m e r c ia l
available —  nice locolions.

lets

HOME PHONE ............................  267SI49
CLIF TEAGUE .........................  26341792
JUANITA CONWAY ....................  267 2244
B. M. KEESE .............................. 2674325

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

I. 2 & 3 Bqtfroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpho MorriBon

KKNTW(X)D 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

19(M F-ast 25111 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
NICE FURNISHED 1 bedroom, 
<M| blHt joM.^^STB iTsonth. Apply
West 3rd,

10

VERY
nishad

NICE,
housa.

badroem, fur 
rail oorpatlng.

large. 2 
wou to

utility room. Otol 267-2265
NICE TWO bedroom, southaost port of 

centrally localad, couple, no pets. 
3472.$100 Colt 2S3-:

!w b Itrepl. bit Ins Including dlshwo-her 
$22.:

'/OOO STREET 4 badreoms. 2 b 
ot| etactrk built ms, rafrlgaroted 
centrai haot4uctad, owner carry 
W'th equity ond approved cradtt. 
7» -Sigi

E q « l  Housing Osipoitunity

cir

Coll

SALE BY OWNER
Ì b-droom brkk. IM both, toroa living 

B dmtng room, kitchen with built 
^^PufRlty with wosner s dryer connec- 
tlons. corpeted B draped, central heotqlr 
on I ocre with frvit erchord. low equity

Call 393-5749

•TWO FAMILY HOMFa*’ cHior sio,!»
f-rqot. Ko *POc Btvcco on 75 PRETTY 6 RM BRKcorner. Obi gor. flip fned yd Vented ceUtf. 7-rmf & bth on north wing Spoc Betting rm A bbrm combined. mo

idbl oor, Irg frKd bkvd 572.500 
laONUS FEATURES —  Including Govern
ment Aoproved bomb Shelter. 3 bdrms. 
oen. qood crpt, utly rm, cent hoot —  
rooilog, outside stor. oil nicely furnished 
^ f p f  one bdrm. reasonable equity, $10I

KENTWOOD —  nrot brk, 3 bdrms. 
rer bths, crpt. poneled den. bit in o/r, 
rtKhwa^her, utly rm, dW gor. 5127 50 mo. 
SUBURBAN —  Brk, 4 bdrms. 2 bths, den.

FOR SALE »  4 bedroom house, ctose 
to Gohod. CoOeot Heights For more 
infermqtton coM 287-4802

SACRmCE

By owner 2 brick homes, 3

2-bthS- Lrg, well Insuloted c/^iirvTl \3—home neor coHeqe Db* Dr, circle dr rUK^A^ hCHlHiU — fc—
A corport Strg ot reor. A tot of liv-l Lrg evtro cleon 5 rm heme, oporox -
ing A priced to sell. ■T ocre on corner, nice crot m 7 | a w  1 a w  I vAW

I rms. pretty caromic Wh, corport, stor. ^
elIMt llv rm, good-sii«) kit oil gor, tned 

I vd. Low mo pmfs. this Is on Eq Boy.
Complalrly crptd In gold. 2 biq tilr K fn tw tm d  RpautV
boths, $2250 cosh, ossum* loun, $111 .  .. w b llrapi, wkshp, water well, dbl cor
mo crptlFdrnd llv port, fruit 1rre%. rxiro l-a lot. $19,50(1.

M l bth ♦ cuty bum kit Graot for w -i ' V I F W  U. A i ’ R F  Icrptd kll, good .WASSON ADDITION, Schools & Churches
mom" or pocket 17$ nso. Eosy terms «* * * A C n C , 5,, 3 „,ce crptd Mrms. 2 ^ s  B 3 -  holl 4. 1 bdrm

_ _______ _ Pretty brk, 7-rtns 2bths Fine crpt dresstnq tobies, oti qor. »**.**"> ™” ;rrp l«l. cen heol-coollng, dm or«> panel-
O W N E R S  D E S P E R A T E  dishwos^ r  eny & rnony extros. Eg buy with low pmts •o*'Lp, coocmrtnne rprrqe, vmtra-hood, gor,

well bll brk n  bdrms up. 2 dn) dbl m rvr a 'j','* * 0# « T y  ™
gor, 75' tned yd A sirai oi suoBo T O T A L  $6500 In r s a B  S ch l D Is l. (30ROTMY HARLAND .............. warns
(mok, us B otter, we or, anxious 2 M gM rm  horr,. monv riotets. lust this 3 bdrm brk honyc, Irq kit with lots *-<)YCE DENTON ...................... 163-««

oerlKt lor (I or 2) Got B tnrd yd. of cabinets, corport 8. strg, Irg lol. all “ ’ -*2!
.for only t'2J00. OR w , have o .DOJIS'*** VAUOMAM ..  367 2323
batter brk in a 3 bdrm, kit on 7/S ocre. PHYLLIS COX ......................
Mid $20s
Room To Roam
In this extro-lrg 4 bdrm brk home, tor 
entry to o pvt crptd llv rm, you must see 
this kll lo underslond the size. 2 bths, 
potiOr dbl gor, if you need $q f1 then fhii 
home is for you. Low 520s.

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

ONE BEDROOM heute, no pets. Inquire 
at 911 Eost lath

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROUM 
MOBILE HOMFJ:

I

262422S

bedroom — 2 bedroom. 428 and

o M e 0 1  c m
©

( a m c L
JAIME MORALES

Ofrpe« funlty
361 2591

Equol Hqusing
2161 Semry
Margie Bortner __  263 3565

D e l A u s 'i t  ..................  363-M73

Ute Estas ........................ 247-4447

Kris Breara

Family Type

Days 2474044 Niglils
Miuten, wakama A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

KENTWOOD— lg. 3 bdrm, 144 bth. crptd. m «t>a Kantaraod orao. You'H antov the
home rwor 'M'lohlond Shopping Cntr X bll In r/o, dan, Hrapioca, Igclosets, ret pii«h crpt In this kg dan aOilla you 
Gibson's. 3 bdrm brk. roomy kll_ with ok, cent, heot, tned, only $39J0(L Shown curl up betera the ur.b tkapt to araten

430 Eldwards Boulevard.
good strg, College Hts ond Gollod School by oppi n<c football gomes. Thrsa spoc bdrms.
within blocks. Mid Teens. „ p  TOWN-Reol Nice 3 bdrm brk, ÏÏL.'.ÎT P"> tan_ jra o tj^ r^  ok

A GLOWING FIREPLACE, o cpzy den WASHINGTON PLACE Total Electric, 3 Older Home iieno sq
needs some arork fc point, priced low so $22.600

ft., QOr, cent heot— air, crpt, >A perfect fomlly home under 577,800.

ore the posswords to comforf in the cold bdm, home with retrig oir. new corpet 7 NtmS A
evenino ohcod. Add the convenience of i  thru out. fenrM« war«i nr«H rwM-M* i pìwyp«i remodel yourself, 2 oerms A

RENT REMOVER
Nice tara bdrm and dan, or 3 bdrm, tap

PRESTON REALTY
evaninp aheod Add the convenience of i  Ihrudul. fenced vord ond goroge, 1 room ^  'TJli’ Tms ^ne^’ irCJC STATE S T .-2  bdrm, close to High S c h o o l , n a n r  wnU'inn
bd-ln iltchen, 3 k.rge bdrms, 2 boths. q op. wim both In bock ToZ T sM .  K.’i'toralr'prk'e.To*.-. * ;ra S S '? o  rKRil. Z .^ c J i d ”  r S t g l T w S o l ^ T

1394 Prnakvhaala
termot livkig room, screened In potia, 2 
cor goroge and you hove o dream you LOVE HORSES

loan moke o raoUty. $22,400.
Then look of this cozy see this one.

) bdrm home with seporote dining, cor- SO CutP
_______ _  ___  bet and drapes on IV- a . Good water so cleon, 2 bdrm, kg kll, oft gar, crpt,
2 6 3 -9 5 6 1 ,^^^^* ^  t o d a y  onO enloy the quiatnessiwall, $10,640 00. lo., qri pmf ond low mo pmts with first

_ .»t Wotson place In this 3 bdrm Brick --------
INCOME p r o p e r t y  —  Loundrym ol #IHome with centrol Heat ond Air, fenced 
Crcagg $l. $12,400. yard, goroge $1500 dn, $I07 per mo.
SO UTr — ----------  -  -  ■

jyour own tor only $750

Sa-3873

SOUTH OF WEBB-3^3 bdrm rent houses. 
iiSJOO, terms.
NORTHWEST OF TOWN— 34 ocres. imoll 
house, bom, good aratar well, tancad 
C044MERCIAL —  S ocras. Snyder 1 
■000, terms.
ACREAOC— VY ocra ond up.
CNARLBS HANS ....................

SSOO MOVES YOU IN no drowino ? bdrm E-act P a r i  A# 
home, pnid LR, electric llreoloce, cute!*^'**^ r a n  
kitchen, fenced yoro, new point. Must tee loam, 3 bdrm, IVr bths. brk neor Woshlng-
to appreciate, S7000 Total

Hary, FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

ton School. See by oppt only. Coll for 
[Other details. Many other good buys,
■ Aertooe from 1 to 20 acres What It your 
need in lond? Coll for more details.

Joy Dudash ..................W -ttU

FHA-VA REPOS
VETS NO DOWN, APPROXIMATELY 'dn pmt TaNR price $4.

44 DAYS REFORE 1ST PAYM ENT I EVERYTHING YOU NEED
3 bedroom, M Iy <Ypt, 1 bth, tned, gor., m  oonatad^^^B W tMNpliv rm?*new
blockt Irom HCJC, $300 dwn.
Closa WASHINGTON E lE M  —  3 house* 
ol 2 bdrms, crpl, gor. S72SO total, 5250 
down each.
NEAR WEBB —  3 bdrms. 1 bth, croi, 
tned, for young AF coupte. S7000, S2S0 on.

I\ 0̂ 5
AUTO  SERVICE

Œ  m
BEAUTY SHOPS

P.: » .  ■■-.-nsnr' '  •■ii'V-fll
FARM SERVICES

Wainiag!
Sa«w-lf«

WiMl
Prepare your 

Car!
See

Stogg’s 
Aato Supply 
415 E. 3rd. 

317-8133

FIELD'S PREMIER
Oautar Par Dgytan Tkat 

Phana 2S7-40H

3rd A BIrdwall

SMITH AUTUMA’n C  
TRANSMISSIONS

CaMgiaaa TrgntnMtaiaq Sarviea 
> f w i i g  Wmf. to-wn

Free Shomgaa And
Sat Olvan Weakly.

Clierle’s
Realty Sakta

"Lang Hair Sgaciollsts" 
1414 jahmon 243-4921 

a84«r,iiaBWi'-TF~1E r%
BOOKS

JUlINNIK’S B<M)KS
Books— Mogozlnas— Comics 

Buy— Sell— T-Trode 
Before your next trode see 

our like new 1971-72 Copyrights 
IW1 Loncoster

i.H I «I i j — WB’R.iillWWi...»  ..... I
COSMETICS

BERNADETTES

143 IMI

For Fott—  
Effoefivo SalosI 

Coll tho
Horold CloMlfiad 

Galt, 
283-7331

Beauty Center
1144 wattan

Drap-Int Welrama

DOLLS

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service

MARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone .194 4214

GIFTS

BAHARI SHOP

Lyaa’i  Dall Haase
199 Caayaa Pr. 267-8638
CWhas-Shoas-HotvWlfts-Accetsorlas 
Froncle— tmsey— Sklppar— Valva. 

Crittv— Borbie— Down 
Mony Olhars

Ebony Hand<orvad Chess Sets 
African Arts B Crofts 

Loy-Awoys ovollobla 
341 E. 3rd (Satttas Hatel) 247-SSS1 

14;W a.m. la s;M p.m.

HEALTH CENTER
r : »  ■

Spring Haolth Cantar 
Sand Spring»—  

Sdlam Ext. — E. 11-24 
Reducing Spa, Massage, 

Staom Beth 
193-5141

LOCKSMITHS

A-1 LOCK 
ft KEY SHOP

3914 W. Hwy. 40, Big Spring 
263 3604

Mercury Motors Johnson Motora

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

Ronnie — Diane — Henry
• ■*' r- ■

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TYPEW RITER fc 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Main 2674631

Classified Ads

Bnv—Sell—Rent And Trade

BONDED LOCKSMITHS 
412 W. 3rd 161-1449

Cali 263-7331

FIND YOUR  

NAME

Liatad In Tha 

Claasifiad Pagas 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

N O W  SHOW ING
A T  TH E R/70

JoMph M n n i presMts-An Ako EtnbMit rè*

CdorbraiNqlib 
• Am» Imhaaty Batauea^tt

crpt. woshar-dryar conn, cen heal B ok. 
redwood fnc. In CoHoge Perk. Undar 
$15000
A COMFORTABLE HOME
in beautiful Westam Hills. En|oy tha new 
crpt In tha spoc llv-dln rm, plus o cozy 
w/b firepl In the roomy dan. Blt4n kll 
with extra strg lnc| big pantry. 3 bdrm 
with roomy closats, oevarad potto, nka 
yd with concreta tila fnc. DM carport 
Privacy for your family. Low S30s.
TOTAL ELECTRIC
from bit-ln r B e to ratrig ok. A lovelv 
home In Kentwood with 1 bdrms, 3 bths, 
den, sep llv rm. Room to play In tha hg 
tned yd. Big dbl gor. Exceft 
dist. Total 3)6
MOVE UP
to Porkhlll for only $15,200. A truly com- 
fortobla home with kg rms B much strg 
2 bdrms. 2 bths, spoc llv rm with w/t 
tkapt. Cdblnats gofere In celerful kit 
paneled den, glonad In sun room, de- 
toched gor B wkshp Fncd cerner lot. 
Equity 52,500. Pmts 4131.
CONVENIENT TO WEBB
In excel condition. You'll tael at home 
Instantly In this 3 bdrm, 1W bth hm with 
bit-ln r B o, lrg llv-dln rm comb, mony 
closets, sing gor, can heot B ok, fncd yti. 
Price reduced to 3IO.SOO. Pmts t«7.
A LOT OF SPACE

M gor. Excellant school 
0. Eq buy, pmts 3107,

for a big family B oil tor o Mttia price. 
4 big bdrms,. 2 blhs._ hg Dan-kit comb
with bit-ln r B 0, W/D conn In Mg utly 
im. Total $1),sa0. Dn pmt $1,1». Pmts 
$104.
BUDGET BUILDER
If you wont lo live In o nica area for 
only $6000. than taa Ihis 2 bdrm special 
loday. Gixid crpt, sino gor. WMa corner 
tot. Pmts $5« par mo. ___
THE TIME IS RIGHT

ir you lo taa this Immoculole 3 bdrm, 
bth h2 bth home on Lynn St. BIt-tn r  B o In 

tunny kit with tats ot strg Ind huge 
pantry. Nice dan, tap llv rm, alno gor 
with extra itrg. Lvly tarrocad yd w/cov- 
trtd polio B stone ber-b-q grill. Total 
prica $15jn. Equity buy. _____

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: W acre af land, choice 
locatten, all ctly utlittlas available. For 
mere In form*) ten coll 2S3-I73I.

Gtottcock County Indapandant School Dis
oleo bidstrict will occapl staled bids on 4 lots lo- 

cotad ot 27n, 2710 and 2712 South Monti 
cello ond 1W1 Blackmon. Bids ««III be 
opened on Dacambar 10th at tha regular 
board meeting. Sand ell Mdt to Garden 
City Scheolk, Box 0, Berdan City, Texas. 
The G leiscbck County IndependanI School 
District raservet the right to ralact any 
or aii-Mds.

Wosher. centrol air conditloninc ono ntot 
Ing. carpal, shade traes, fenced yard 
yord molntqlned, TV Coble, oil Milt ax 
lapl ataciriclly paid

263 4505
FROM $75 

263-4544 263-3548
UNFL'RMSHKD HOÜSK8 B-6
VERY NICE, 2 bedroom unturnlsKad 
housa, woll lo won corpaUng. Coll 147 
2266
U0RGE 2 BEDROOM, saparota dining, 
Slava ond rafrigarMor, corpet, tancad. 
geroga 263-37» otter 6: W p.
UNFURNISHED---------  Î  BEDROOM housa.
1511 Loncoster. ovolloble November 34th, 
open Ipr Intppctlon, t«0. Coll 363-7641 
or 1674423
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM. I both, tancad 
iw lia "* * ’  h> bota. 1603 BluaMrd. Coll

I  BEDROOM 
f i le n a , nica

163-7«B.
HOUSE, washer cor*- 

Ipcatian, prater ceupte.

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house tor
cSV»'7y?76.^“ *

tor r2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house -  
rant, den, corpatad. oppliancas furnlshad. 
coupla only, no chlldrtn. SI30, dapeslt 
raqukad. 363-2341 or )$34M4.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

C i
■ IC SPRING AstamWi 
No. »  Order of Ihi 
Rolnbuw ter OIrtt. In|. 
tiatlen, Tuaidoy, Nevam- 
bor 24. 7 ; «  p.m.
Sandro Dkkanten. W.A. 
Cindy Wllllomt, Rtc.

S T A T E D  
Spring Ledge No.

M EETING Big 
ing Ledge No. 1340 A.F. 

A.M. ovary 1st and 3rd
I Thuradgy, 7:M p.m. 

wa Iceme.
Neal Hull. W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sac. 

31st and Lancaster

Visitors

STATED CONCALVE Big 
Spring Commondarv No. 31 
K. T. 7nd Monday and Proc- 
Ilea 4th Mondoy, each month 
Visiters welcome.

Ervin Daniel, E.C. 
Willard Sulllvon, Rac.

STATED M EETING Big 
Spring Choptoi No. 174 R.A.M. 
Third Thursday each month, 
1:00 pjn.

Wright Vldtari, H.P. 
Ervin DanM, Sac.

STATED M EETING Staked 
Plaint Lodge No. S»l A.F. 
and A.M. ovary 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:X  p.m., 3rd and 
Main. Floor work, 4 : »  p.m. 

> Visitors walcoma.
O.H. Daily W. M. 
T . R. Morris, Sec. 

_________ Mosenic Ledge

SPEHAL NOTICES
WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA preparties ore otfarad ter tola to 
quoliflad purchotars without regard ta 
the prospective purchotar't race, color, 
ertad or notional erigta.

BEFORE YOU Buy ar ranaw yi 
Homaownar's Coverage. Sat Wilton's 
insurance Agency, 17)0 Moln Straut. »7 - 
4144.
TOVLAND —  NOW Ot two tocdllons 
-  1204 Gragg and 10» 11th Pleca. Phone 
3634H21 or »7-W15. Loy-orarays walcoma. 
Over tS purchosa gltt wrapped tree.
CLEAN RUGS, likt now, tp Posy 
do with Blue Lusttr. Rant Etactrtc 
Shompoear, SI W C. F. Weckers Start, 
coll at once, Odasae («15) S43-1ñl.

PERSONAL
SLEEPING PROBLEM? Raatleu? (îat
SnSizer ToMalt for o »ata night's tleap. 
Only 90 cants. Mort Danton Phortnocy.

‘ CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

Help tor pregnant, unmarried girls. Coll 
or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 926-3306

SLEEPING PROBLEM? Restless? For 
a drug free sleep, buy Niagara TharopY 
Equipment. 2I0S Gregg.
■ F YOU Drink —  It's your butinru. 
If you want to tlop, it's Aloohollcs 
Anonymous business. Coll M7-M44.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSE ---------
Charles Hood, 263-4547. North 
Lone.

Levtling. Call 
BirdwtII

CUSTOM MADE Ornomantal Iron: Arch
ways, gates, porch posts, hond rails, 
firaplaca screens. Call 263-2301 after 4:30 
p.m. _____________
REPAIR ALL mokes oapHonces, central

air conditioning.heating,
Myrlck, 2674114 or 2634511.

Prestoii

Dignon ft Lockhart 
(MMII8I 1 'Dirt Work, Poving, 

Seal Coating, Ter
racing, Cammerclol
Mowing, Let Clean
ing, Londsew i^
Driyawoy»,
Ing Lot Sppciolty. 

Tam Leexhart
399-4713 

Tam Dignan 
167-S6S6

m a

PETTUS ELECTRIC, wiring cantroct 
Ing, alactric motor riwlndlng. end re 
poking. 107 Gollod. coll 2634442. ___

EXTERMINATORS
EXTERM INATING —  5 2 «  PER room. 
Complata Past Control A B D Ex 
terminators, M7-4344.

PAINTER AND Toping, bedding, smot 
repair, fret estimates A. C. Tofom 
»1  Johnson, coll 263 7447

Miller

CARPCT CLEANING

ihqmpoox

VACUUM CLEANERS

f»q V
9\m. Rolpft Wolktr, »7*1071 or %3

Side Pleat Swing!

M A .

A matching kerchief double! 
the country-fresh charm of oui 
newest smock dress. No wais 
seams—whip tt up In a day o 
challis or polyester knit.

Printed Pattern 4522: NEB 
Teen Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. Sizr 
12 (bust 32) dress, kerebie 
3% yards 45-inch fabric.

SEVENTY • FIVE CENTS io 
each pattern — add 25 cent' 
for each-pattern for Air Mai 
to Anne Adams, Care of Th 
Herald.

■i;W, ' ■■■;/ '

‘ HEl-P WANTRI]

YOUNG
Hontet doy» wgtk tor 
I« itao are Ifrlght, r 
lo work hora, col> m

Mr. I 
684-1 

Midland 
11.75 hoi

NBBDBD IAAMBDIA1

INTELL
y o u n g

to helD In my rapidly 
mutt be neat, and c 
'be etraM ta tolk wit 
guarantee you

$600 M
If you meat my ra 
ment career for tha 
Call

MR. STE 
(915) 81 
Midland

HELP.WANTEB
WANTKD NIGHT 
peraon, Choparroi R 
2nd Straal
WAITRESS NEEDEC 

. aniy. Coker's Restai
-----------------------------

INTELL
YOUNG

to help In my rapidly 
must be naot, and pai 
afraid to talk with 
guorantea you

$800 N
<■ I

If you meat my ra 
mant career tor tha 

. Call

M r. I

SOUND SYSTEMS, equipment ond 
service. Intercoms —  commarclol ond 
resldanlldl, paging, bockground music. 
Mutax Pregrommad Sound. 26343«.____
HOUSE MOVING, ISIo West SIh Street. 
Coll Roy S. Volando, 167-2314, day ar 
night. _____
CONCRETE WORK —  Drlvawoys, 
sldawolks, and patios. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 263-443S or 2634324.
DIRT WORK, Comnarciol mowing, lots 
daorad, traoa ramovad, bockhoa work, 

>tlc tanks Instollad. Arvin Henry, 393- 
11, otter S : «  p.m.

SMALL APPLIANCES. lomps, lawn 
m o w e r s ,  small furniture repair. 
Whitaker's Flx lt Shop. 707 Abrams, 267- 
19M.
CUSTOM BUILT olumlnum scrtpns. 
Contact Lorry Tubb, 263-4f«7 otter 4;M 
p.m. ____________

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E 4

ES

HAULING-DEUVERING E -lf
DELIVERY SERVICE —  From Smolletl 
Hem to o Truck Lood. A-l Dallvary 
Service, 1423 Tucson. 3674WI

PAINTING PAPERING K-II
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sproyed, rporr 
or entire housa. nights or waak-ands. 
Jomas Taylor, 343S33S attar 4 «

PAINTING. PAPERING, taping, flpotlng, 
taxlentng. kaa estknotas D. M 
l i t  South Nolan. 367 S493
PAINTING —  a l l  Typaa: AlrtafS
Convantlenol. taping, baddtng ocoustlca 
callln». commarclol'rnidsntlol. ABY 
Pginftag Confroctor, 3431*47. _________

E-II
STEAMLINER

Nawast Method ot Carpet Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER
REALLY CLEANS

Riqht In Your Horn# Of Ofiict
Can Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstary, 1] 
years axparlatKa In Big Spring, no« a 
sidallrw, tree estimata» «07 East MIfc 
1433«»
RENT ELECTRIC shampoo mochina. Cok 
Stor Shampoo, JAottatl Carpet», 60« Gragg

KARPET KARE, C or oat dphol St ary
cleaning. Bigalaw Instituta liolna: 
tachmclon. ColT RIchord C. Thomas. 347. 
S«31. otter S:3t. » 3  (7«7

£ -lf
ELECTR O LUX-AM ER ICA S L a r g a t i  
tailing voevumetaanart , sotes, aarvice

(915) 6i 
Midland

Îm ' v  D0~ YOU Need extn 
V, y , Thera are openings 
I * .  V  lima Tupparwore C 

Spring area. For or 
7034 Wf on oppointnr
GRADUATE LVN 
—  3 : «  shltt. LVN, 
Apply Box 1211, Big

AVON <
LET AVON HELP 1 
a vocotlon, new op 
kite roallty. Earn 
Avon products to t 
collact or write:

Dorohty B.
P.O. B 

Big Spring, 
(915) J

STUDIO GIRL Cotn 
Cox, 363-7*15 or • 
onyllme.
FOR PRODUCTS, P 
wllti Stanley Home 
P. M e r ,  M34ia.

HELP WANTEl
COOKS NEEDED, 0 
Cekor's Rattouront,

HANDICAPP
W A^

Loading chemical ( 
paapla tor rauta wor 
mltalon, no InvastnM 
AAorrIton Batwaan 3: 
doy, Dacambar Ut d 
ployman; Cemmiulo 
aqupt opportunity ar

SALESAftJ
To covar Haworf Co 
parltncod Pnly). wa 
pacU wita have enpt 
VOCATIONAL TR, 
«ihich ere appravae 
Fadarot Insured Stw 
Immediata high eon 
ond advance oammli

Phil ( 
HUto 

Abilene 
(915) ( 

out of to 
Commerci 

1400 Gl 
____  Chicago,
w a n t e d  VERSAT 
combe. Write David 
Straat, Agoftmant 3 
Bax 12« Caohomo.
AOMINIITRATOR  
2 years collaga bu 
Box l » l .  Big Sprint
EXPERIENCED C 
Write P. O Box 111

COI
OMar coupN sranlai 
■I Setf SarvIca gos i 
Colorado City, Taxe 
Ishad llvMg quarter 
Write Box B-762 C/0

HELP i
INSIDE AND DU 

DAY OR NIGHT S 

¿ • I  PERSON.

Sonic Drive

EXECUTIVE SECRI
hand B tvpln(i .........
ACCOUNTANT— Seva

^ E  RÄL ‘ 0 FFÍC E- 
parlanca ..................

SAFETY ENCINEEf 
cote, lg Oompony, o 
SALES— Oograa— feed

TSklNÉEÌ^àéd"M
train .........................
COUNTER SALES— I 
ports, too» .............

103 PERM 
287-

POSITION WAN
LADY WANTS posi 
llva-ln hPutikaapar.

INSTRUCTIOI

) « «  Nolon. Coll 343i
PIANO STUDENTS
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P.

FOR
RESULl

WAN]

VOBM AR0 P



C-5
Htleu? Cat 
ilgtit's ilMp. 
Phormocy.

. AND
t

d girli. Coll

;y  h o ììe  
1

76110
106

Mtlns7 Per 
pore Therapy

lur businru. 
I  Alcoholics 
•9144.

velina, 
rth BIrdwell

Iron; Arch- 
hand relit. 

01 alter 4; 30

ncet. central 
g. Preston

uirt

10 contract 
no. and re 
»4442.

idding. smot 
G. Talom

Miller

«s; Alrlett
4 . ocousttce 
ntlol. Afty

F.-1I

' Cleenlna

; r

CLF.AN5
r Oftice
6306
ÎT1NG

iholstery, I) 
grine, not e 
r East MM

lochine, GolC 
Is. 40* Crega

>ef-Upholstery 
rte ti elnac 
Thooios, m-

£-11
L a r g e s t  

Mas. service 
40M or 2s3

W in g !

if double: 
m  of om 
No wais 
a day o 

it.
(2: NER 
, 16. Sizr 

kerchie 
i c .
:e n t s  fo 
25 cent* 
Air Mai 

re of Th

HE1.P WANTED. Mai#
ŸÔÜNO m e n "

Honest days VMTk for on hane.i dm.,

Mr. Carr 
684-6661

Midland, Texas 
________>1.75 hour  & up
NBapaO IMMiDIATiLv71kinSir~illl 

P o c ^ n r s i t y r

i n t e l l i g e n t
YOUNG MEN

ropidiy expending busineu. 
ta li'" .R f“ "“ *” *' '»’utf ~ t  

you I will

$600 MONTH
IIjrtHj meet my regulrements. Monaoe- 
OalT *̂” *̂*'̂  ^  **’• ’’*®*** young man

MR. STEPHENS 
<915) 6 8 4 ^ 1  
Midland, Taxas

HELP. WANTED. Female M
WANTSD NIOMT WoltreM:~ A ^ ^  In 
tod^tVeS’" '^ '^ “' "•»touront. goTlo st

WAITRESS NEEDED -  Ap^Ty In person 
I . eyMf- Coker's Restaurant. 4th ond Ben-

INTELLIG ENT  
YOUNG WOMEN

to help In my rapidly expanding business, 
must be neat, and personable, must not be 
afraid to talk with executIVM. l will 
guarantee you

$600 MONTH
H you meet my raqulraments. Manage 
ment career for the right young woniun. 
Call

pment ond 
nterclol ond 
Hind music. 
»34300.
t 5th Streef. 
014, day or

Driveways, 
all Richard

mowing. Mis 
ckhoc work, 

Henry, 3 ^

imps, lawn 
ure repair. 
Abroms. 167-

im screens. 
7 otter 6:00

I t K  E 4

ES
PER room. 
6. O Ex

n g “ e ^ic

rom Smollasi 
A-l Delivery
1.

ii k T i
voyed, roonr 
' weekends. 
4 00

h ‘ -

Mr. King 
(915) 6 1 4 ^ 1 ’ 

Midland, T*xat

DO YOU Need extra Cllrittmae Moneyf 
There ore openings for Pull end Port- 
time Tupperware Deolars In the Big 
Spring area. For an Interview coll uf- 
70M fof an appointment.
GRADUATE LVN SUPERVISOR, 7:00 
—  3:00 shift; LVN, 3:00 —  11:00 shirt. 
Apply Box 1301, Big Spring, Texos.

AVON CALLING

Horoscope Forecast |
lda**i«$6«i«j,3eiamiBtt.CARROL RIGHTERaMgp^siLiMsgig^

WBDNBSDAY, NOVBMBBR » ,  1972
OINBRAL T IN D IN C IE S : A good

chance Is present today and tonight lor 
you to oooperote with others so that 
your joint projects con reoch o suc
cessful conclusion. A fine time tor find
ing the opporal necessary to Improve 
your oppoorance. Use good taste.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 1») Talk
over with associotes your olans tor 
having moro pbundanco In the noor 
futuro. You con engage In civic work 
and occompllsh a groat dool, provided 
you got the help of exports.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You
can makt your surroundings more 
charming ond gain ino approval of 
friends. Find the right articles of opoorel 
lo moke you look more jftroefivo. At
tend that porty tonight. Be poised.

OBMi n I (May 21 to June 21) You
get some stronge Ideas about changing 
your oppeoronce, so ferget It and be
yourselt. Attend to Important tasks 
ahead of you. Your nxite roquirot more 
oftoctlon at this time

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July
21) There Is a fine opportunity tor you 
to Improve conditions at home and you 
should not waste timo In doing so. Invite 
friends to home and show what a well- 
knit fomlly you hove.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get in touch 
with ossoclotes and outline your plans 
tor the future. You con gain their full 
cooperation. You can benefit from their 
Ideos also. Entertoln them at home loter 
In the day.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Show 
your fine ability . at proctical affairs

a great
now. Plan those repairs to home that 
ore ntcoston*. Avoid having clutter 
around you. Relax tonight.

LIBRA (Sopì. 23 to Oct. 22) Look

McKISKI MUSIC Componv —  “ Tht 
Bond Shop". Now and used Instruments, 
supplies, repair, 609V» Gregg, 263-6222.

SPORTING~GOÜlM

for the HUNTER

to good friends tor the osslstanco you 
nood now for launching now proltct. 
Engage In social octivltres and bocomo 
a more popular person. You hove good 
Ideas now, so express them.

SCORPIO (Ocf 23 to Nov. 21) You 
an  ablo to got at the truth now of 
whotover has been most puizling to 
you in tht past and bocomo o happier 
ptrson. The evening con be most 
dellghHul from e romontic standpoint.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
A good time to visit friends you hovon't 
seen In a long time. Moke this a ‘most 
delightful day. You ore able to achieve 
a personal aim thot has boon difficult 
In the post.

c a p r ic o r n  (D o c . 22 to Jon. 20) Try 
to please hlghor-ups who have con- 
sldereblt pewtr ovtr your oftalrs. You 
can get ahood faster by becoming more 
Interostod In civic affairs. Show that 
you ore a dynamic person.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) Forgot 
that humdrum oxistonct and look Into 
new and fascinating outlets that con 
add much to your present Income. 
Discuss the future with ftoanclol experts 
for best results. >

PISCES (Fob. 10 to March 20) Do 
those things that moke your abode or 
place Of business more operative and 
efficient. Find new Ittms of apparel 
that will moke your wardrobe more 
ottroctlve. Strive for hoppiness.

Distount Center
HUNTER’S HEADQUARTERS 

23M Scurrv
WANTED QUAIL hunting lodso or day 
loose. Coll 26 3 - 4 9 4 5 . _____________
DAY HUNTING —  1^000 ecies. Ooor. 
Jovellno. Privato posture for each party. 
Roservotlons only. EuOone MiHor, piona, 
(915) (392-2590).

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
YARD SALE: Guns, pipe rtttlngs,
Soverol gas hooters, Homilton Bcorh 
mixer, nice school dolhes, some carpet, 
mlscellincaus. 411 Edwards. Wednesday!
Only. _____________ ________ ________  _ I
PECANS FOR Sale: Burketts
Mahons, 3616 Hamilton, 363-IOSO.
1963 VOLKSWAGEN, 4 
Stava, baby furniture. 
1674364.

FINANCIAL

Naad Cash 

for a Very 

Spacial 

Reason?

(Mi>{|'.!lULD GOODS L 4

FOR SALR: Hitachi stereo system,
excellent condition, procticolly new, $75. 
Call 263-3703.

NEED A LOAN on a new or used Mobile 
HomeT For convenient terms, see Big 
Spring Savings Assoclotlen, 7th and 
^ I n ,  phone 207-7443.

Beth Brown
USED REFRIGERATOR —  $50, Vocuum 
Cleaner —  $20; 66 Mople Bed, complete 
—  $45. Coll 2434022 Or 26741)6.

LET AVON HELP turn your dreams of 
o vocation, new oppllonce, new clothes. 
Info roallty, Eorn extro cosh selling 
Avon products to friendly people. Cotl 
collect or write:

Dorohty B. Cross, Mgr.
P.O. Box 2159 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
(915) 263-3230

STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics, soles. Maxine 
Cox. 263-79H or 0004214005, toll tree 
onytime.______
FOR PRODUCTS, Parties or Dealership 
wllli Stanley Home Products. Coll Edith 
P. ^ o r ,  2634122.

M L P  WANTED, Mlsc. F-3
COOKS NEEDED, apply In person only. 
Coker's RoNouront, 4rti and Benton.

HANDICAPPED PEOPLE 
WANTED

Ltodlng chemical company needs two 
pMpIt tor route work. Salary plus eom- 
mlaslon, no Investment noodod. See Mr. 
Morrison botwoon 3:00 ond 4:30 on FrL 
day, Docomber 1st of the Ttxos Stole Em- 
ploymont Commission, 406 Runnels. An 
equol opportunity employor.

SALESMAN. MGR.
To cover Howor# County. Pernsonent, (ex- 
perltncod Only), we furnish Mods on pros
pects who hovo exprotsod tot or est to our 
VOCATIONAL -TRAINING PROGRAM 
which ore opprovod tor Vetorons. Also 
Fodorol Insured Studenti Loon Program. 
Immediato hl»i earning» to front money 
ond odvonce oommItsMn. Contact:

Phil Oxford 
Hilton Inn 

Abilene, Texas 
(915) 692-1271 

out of town write; 
Commeirial Trades 

1400 Greenleaf 
Chicago, ni. 60626

Come and discuss !

it with us.

S.I.C. 1

1

501 E. 3rd !

WOMAN'S COLU^^N J

•;USMKilt& J $
LUZIER'$ FINE Cosmetics. Coll J67- 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odosso, Morris.
FOR MARY Koy Casmttlu or 
^Imentory facial. Call Emma 
$plvey, »7-5027 or come ' by 
Modlson.

cam-
LMi:«oi

UIILD CAKE j i
WANT TO Ktn> children —  my homo,

MUST SACRIFICE
1971 automortc ZIg Zoo, cabinet model. 

Buttonholes, sews eh buttons, dscoratlvo 

stitches. $44.74 cash or $8.16 month. Coll

263-3833

FOR SALE; Panosqnic I  trock storoo 
ricorder FM-AM, FM stereo-phono with 
oir tusponslen spooktrs, oxcollont condl- 
tlon, $275. Coll 263-2967,___ ^ ________
TRAMPOLINES —  CALL Mr. Adams
eolloct (214) 3S745II.___________________

inA- ports for solo. 
5890.

DOWNTOWN BOOK Exchange, 112 East 
2nd. Buy-ldll-Tradt, Hardback. Pogor- 
bocks and AAogatInos, nood gothics and 
westorn mdggtinos.___________________

Infonts proterrid. 1217 Modlson.
BABYSI'rrÍNC —  DAYS or tvenings, 
roosonoblt rotes. Coll 163-6663.

3 pc. Oak bdrm suite ................. S79.9S
1 5-pc. wood dining room suite . . .  $39.9S
1 apartment size gas range ......... S39.9S
Coppertone eye level range .......  S129.9S
2 door Coppertone refrlgerolor $119.9S
5 metal student desks .............. $19.95 eo.
New PMttorm rockers, osst'd
colors ................................. $15.75 to.
Now rocllnori, ossortod colors . $59.95 oa.

GIBSON t  CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263*8522

MRS. BROOKS, child cbie, my homo, 
days, 1S88 Vino, 16741S8.
BABYSITTING HOURLY or wooMy, 
toddlers or Infants proftrrtd, my homo. 
263-3267.
EXPERIENCED  
bobysrt —  hour, doy, or week

MATURE lody
. 167-22S6.

will

Virgil Young
KEEP ONE or two small children to 
my home weekdays, Soturitoys. Coll 267-
M I .

Mv
iTconsod. coroeted. playroom. 2i»-2)l5.

SKWiNG J4

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All now morcbondlso. SINGER 1972 mpd- 
tlt mat ilg-ng, etc.-$*6.^ intor^lnp  
m a t t r e s s  or BOX SPRING -  SI9.95. 
KING SIZE Oulltod MATTRESS Com- 
ploto wrth stonds—  V*.tS BUNK ÇBD 
SETS, complete— S79.9S. IS tî*  * »e » ïî«û  
SLEEPERS ond
3 ploce, BEDROOM IUITBS-479.95. 
STEREOS AM 6,^PM, a * " » « -  
$•9.9$. RECLINERS-469.9S. Tro^lonol 
SOFA SLEEPERS t. CHAIR^-S79.9S. 
Open to me public 5 doys eoch week 
Thursdov-Friddy-Sdfurdoy •
Monday- 11 noon til 1:00 p.m. 91$472-$4il

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

SSI EOft Hwy. St 
AbHoM. Texas

ALTERATION'S, M ENS, Womens, work

E rontaod. Alleo Riggs, 807 Runnels,
ni$.________________________________

PARMER'S COLUMN K
ÎSBIÏ5S

and

BURNER 
1107 Eost ith,'

“First I was kicked upstairs— then I was 
kicked downstairs!"

MOHILK IlOMKS

USED BICYCLES 
R«QSonoble. Call

an

GARAGE SALE: Dlihts. pots and pons, 
ttc. By the piece or by the box, need 
to move it out. Ljhi's Antiques, East 
IS 20

ANTIQUES L-12
PRE-INVENTORY SALE —  All now glft- 
wore on sole at 30 per cent off, just 
In time tor Christmas. Also good spaclali 
on Antique Stock. Lou's Antiques, Eost
IS 20._,_______________ ________

CLOCK REPAIR 
E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1617 East 3rd 
263-0821

Now Shipment 
Soblno from France- 

Art Gloss, Pressed Gloss 
Prlmrtles 8, Jewolry 

lOX to 25% OFF 
On Some Items

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE  
SHOP 

500 Gr 
11:00 a.m

) Gragg 
. to 5:00 PAA.

WANTED TO HUt L-14

ROCK PICKING and Raking.
Of hour «ork. Contact T. D. Hoto)«, 
GolOon West Motti. 167-546).

w a n t e d  v e r s a t il e  Drummer for 
combe. Wnto DavW Crawford. 3)8 Pooch 
Strool, Afoitmoni 3. Ablltno, Texas or 
Box t»  CoeWemo.
ADMINISTRATOR TRAINEE, minimum 
2 years oollege business. Apply P. O. 
Box 1» 1, Big Spring. Texos.
EXPERIENCED COOK, $400 _
Write P. O. Box 12S1. Big Spring, Texas

COUPLE
Older couple wonted to run night shirt 
o8 Setf-Servke gos station on IS 10 near 
Cetorodo City. Texos. Pov solory, furn
ished livtog quorters ond utilities paid. 
Write Box B-762 c/o Big Spring Herald.

FARM KQUIPMFJVT K-1
REDUCED PRICES 

ON ALL
NEW CASE TRACTORS 

ROADRUNNER CASE, 
INC.

756-3311 756-2145
Stanton, Texas

Repo-sofabed & love seat, sold
new $399.95, Now .........  $149.95
Repo-2 pc. Spanish bdrm suite 
with box springs Amiat-
¡tress ................................  $139.95
Catalina 36”  range .........  $79.95
Repo—Early American swivel
r o c k e r ................................. $49.95
Repo—Early American sofa-bedT̂ .................................  H9.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASKMKNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

WANT TO buy —  Cotldio-jlo Leopord 
lemole puppy. Coll 263-6497._________

W ANTED  
IRISH SETTER

1 to 3 ntonms oM. AKC registered. Nee< 
tor Chrlstmos. Coll otter 5:00 p.m.

263-3307 
or

263-7361, axt. 214

GRAIN. IIAV, FEED M S

a l f a l f a  h a y , 6 miles East of Howard 
County Airport. Centoct Lorry Croon- 
ntM, 393-5789 or 394-4487.

LIVESTOCK

HORSE SHOEING, horses bought and 
sold, hot ond cold shooing, herd servlet, 
wt'M go to your corral. Coll Don Block-

’ »S.*

HELP WANTED
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE AVAILABLE. 

DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS. APPLY IN 

PERSON.

Sonic Drive - In— tXXI Gregg

M E R C H A N D I S E L

D tK x S . P E « .  E t c 1/3

DOBERMAN PIN5CHER5— rods and 
blocks. $t0n mrlth iliott ond «tormod. 
Aquarium PH, Son Angtto HtgrtOtoy.
Randy Bushoro

Very Cleon lorly Amerlcen Solo
Spec. ................................................... « ♦ «
7 PC Ook OInnette Set . . . .  Spec. $69.9S

___  Used Solo ............................. Spec. S34.9S
K .jlu te d  GE Wosher ..................  Spec. S49.95

36" Gas Rango ..................  Spec. S34.9S
|New 9 PC omette ...............  Spec. $119.94
lUsed Bookshelves ...............  Spec. S14.9S
[used Bortefte ......................  Spec. $39.95
New 2 PC LIv Rm Suite . . . .  Spec. $109.9$

W A L l'S
FORNITURE CO.

Wt buy ntw und usfd furnltur«

.504 W. 3rd 263 8731

AKC
Calile)
Puopy

PUPS 4
. /oodles I 
Poon. (91

thids. Sheffles 
ond Docfisrtund at 

(91$) 3664B42, Odoeeo.

(Tey

816 SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-good short-
tbfMbd| A  IvBlfM  evsosseotssssoee.ee.eoo
ACCOUNTANT— Severol years cxp. or Col- 
GEffÈRAL OFFICE— OH skills, good sx-
perlenco $300

SAFETY ENGINEER— Dsgrse, sxp, rtto 
cats, Ig company, cor lurnishod ...»4 0 0  
SALES— (>aorot— fted, morkstlng, soles
«xp.......................................   S11M
TRAINEES-Nsed sevsrol, compony wMI
troln . ............................................. OPEN
COUNTEE SALES— exportonet In truck 
ports, looM ........................  EXCELLENT

103 FERMAI N BLDG 
267-2535

POSITION WANTFJ), F. F4
LADY WANTS position OS nurse ond 
llve-ln hdusekeeper. Por Intervisw coll 
S67-76P.

INSTRUCTION G
PIÀUB LimU! -  UÀ-'
IWS Ndan. tw i 2634001.______________ _
PIANO sàÌUDENTS wontsd, 607 
13m. Coll Mrs. J. P. Prurtt, 263-3462.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

REGISTERED MINIATURE  
pupptos. Sot or cell at 410 
or »713U  ortor 5:00.

I MINIATURE POODLES 
for sale

TO LOVING HOMES WITH FENCED
YARDS AND PROPER FACILITIES  

ONLY
3 adults, 2 pups —  AKC Rtgistorad 

Due to lock of room ond time to fllv* 
them ifM love end attention they deservt 
we ore having to find homes tor these 
dogs.

FOR APPOINTMENT FOR AN 
INTERVIEW  

Phene 1814S1

IKiTl’KD, APl’llOVKU 
GUARANÏKK1)

KINM ORE —  ootomofk dryer, etoefronlc 
reel nke, »  doys fOrttand
. . . . . . a . a . . . a . e e e a e « e e e o O o o #

PLEASE CALL US before you sell your 
furniture, oppllonces, oIr conditioners, 
heaters or anything of value. Hughes 
Trading Post, 2000 West Vd. 167-S66).
WALT'S FURNITURE pays top prices 
tor furniture, refrigerators ond ranges. 
Coll 2634731.îôTBWssmr
iJ o t o RTTcTk^
BUY MY excettoni 1971 Yamaha ISO 
Enduro or —  ond my wito's 1971 Rkk 
man I2SCC Enduro, jee al 701 Wilta 
or coti 163-8276.
1967 TRIUMPH 650CC, CANDY apple red. 
1000 octuel miles, new tires. See 601 
Gregg before 7:00 or 1674114. Must sell 

$725.
HARLEY DAVIDSON Electro Glide 74, 
fully dressed. Coll 263-7»4 or 267-5795.

AUTO ACCESS(«RIF:3 M

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchong# —  
$17.9$ up, guqronteed. Big ÿfl^ry^Auto
Etoctrk, 3313 Eost Highway 417$.

MORII,K HOMES M l

M IMORILK UOMI*:8 M l

« C  S A L E S t
YOUR MOBILE NOME HEADQUARTERS 

PARTS-REPAIR— INSURANCE— r e n t a l s — SERVICE— TOWIN($—  
MOTOR HOME RENTALS

D&C has the Berkley mobile home 
built in Big Spring. Move into one of 
these 12 or 14 wide homes for $99.

FREE DELIVERY AND SETUP IN  ̂ -  
TEXAS OR EASTERN NEW MEXICO.

Authorized Dealer
WITH COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT

D & C  S A L E S
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

263-4337 or
Big Spring, Taxas 

263-1841
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Jaw Popping

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Chaparral, Mobile Homes
e  A |  P C  l.S. 20 F,ast of Snyder Hwy. D A R I i  

Phone 263-8831 ■ « I R I X

MODULAR HOMES -  DOUBLE WIDES 
° “ Compare Our Monthly Payments”

FHA Financing
DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 

Harrol Jones * Hayes Stripling Jr. * Paul Shaffer

Hillside Trailer Sales
Homes For Family Living 

2-3 8i 4 Beddroom Homes

12 X SO h) 14 X 85

FM 7(X> & E. IS 20 (N . Access Rd) 263-2788

..WOMMMWJ

Dear Dr. T h o f t e a o n :  
Whenever I eat, yawn or even 
talk at times, the facial bones 
close to my ears make noise 
like my bones are cracking. It 
is very annoying and I feel that 
people can hear it, too, but 
there is no pain at all. — T.Y, i

The noise you hear is in (he 
jaw Joint — and you are for* 
túnate that there is no pain and 
haven’t dislocated the joint.

There are different possible 
causes, and it is worthwhile to 
check them out. First is faulty 
occulsion or "bite.”  The teeth 
don't come together correctly, 
which throws the jaw joint out 
of line. This can be readily 
checked by your dentist.

Another possibility is faulty 
coordination of the muscles you 
use to open and close the jaw.

Third, it could be arthritis of 
the jaw joint, but since there 
would be some pain with this, 
dare say you can discard that 
possibility.

When the trouble stems from 
poor coordination of the jaw 
muscles, appropriate exercises 
are in order. Dr. John Ward 
recommends these: Opening the 
mouth against resistance (that 
is, pressure under the chin), 
which can be applied simply by 
pressing your fist upward 
against your chin. Then closing 
against resistance (applying 
pressure downward on the
chin). Also wriggling the jaw 
from side to side, and
protruding it against resistance.

He also recommends chewing 
on a small piece of wax — more 
resistance than in chewing gum.

These are simple, but nave 
produced good results.

* « •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 

you print a diet for obesity in 
your column? — DOTTY.

I’d rather not because any
reducing diet short enough to 
print in this space wouM be 
too rigid and monotonous, and 
nobody would tolerate it very 
long.

An obesity (reducing) diet 
that will do any permanent good 
has to be flexible. It has to 
contain necessary nutrients but 
it can get them from different 
sources. Exercise, no nibbling 
spacing of meals and a lot of 
other things all go into a 
reducing plan that will 
work.

I’ve put all this into booklet 
form ( “ Lost S e c r e t s '  of 
Reducing” ), which runs 36 
pages and about 8,000 words. 
Send 35 cents and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envoope in 
care of Big Spring Herald for 
a copy. I’ve also put about $0 
other health problems into 
booklet form, and if you’d like 
a list of such booklets, and how

really

to get any of them. Mod me 
«  k ic , aeu-addreeeed» Marapot
anveloM and ask for the Uat 
of booUeU.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 
15-year-old girl. Can you tall ma 
what causes my navel to |^e 
a bad odor and a yellow 
discharge? I wash every nl|lit 
Is it Important to see a doctor? 
I’ve had it quite a while. — 
N.K.

Pretty clearly it’s infection of 
some sort, and coul(Lbe related 
to a urachus — that’s the in
ward extension of the umbilical 
cord — that didn’t quite dose 
when you were bom.

Whether that or something 
else, yes, it’s important to see 
a doctor and see what needs 
to be done to clear up the in
fection.

* * 0
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I fell and 

fr.Tctured my right floating rib.
I am 72 and in good health. 
Movement of my back causes 
some pain. My doctor said this 
will heal without any bindtu or 
treatment. Is this so? — B.F.8.

Yes, it’s so. It may take a 
little longer at your age than 
it would for a younger person. 
A binder will not hasten healing
— although it will decrease 
movement and in that way
make you more comfortable.

0 0 0

Bed-wetting is a distressing 
problem. If your child has the 
habit, write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of his helpful booklet, 
“ Enuresis — Ten Ways To Stop 
Bed-Wetting.”  Please endose a 
long, self-addressed (use zip 
code), stamped envelope and 
cents in coin to cover cost of
printing and handling.

• 0 0

Dear Dc,;! 'Thosteson: If a 
person takes too much sugar, 
does drinking water remove the 
danger to your health by 
dissolving the sugar? Example; 
if I eat a candy bar, then drink 
a glass of water, is it as though 
I didn't have the candy bar? 
(I know the calories still count.)
-  L.M.

Dissolved or not, the sugar's 
still there. In fact, whatever you 
eat, the stomach chums tt lato 
a liquified state anyway.

• 0 •

You can lose w ei^ t if you 
really want tol Dr. ‘iSostMon's 
booklet, “ Lost Secrets of 
Reducing,”  tells you how — 
naturally and without glmmicka 
—' to the level that best suits 
your individual needs. For a 
copy, write to him, care of the 
Big spring Herald, en doat^  8  
cents in coin and a loag. self- 
addressed (use dp coda), 
stamped envelope.

MOBILE HUMES M-8

WE LOAN money on New or Used 
KAcblto Homes. Flr»t Federet Saving 
& Loon, 500 Moln. 267-8252.

“ NUBUDY BEATS OUR DEAL" 
We Have 3 SPECIALS This Week 

TOWN k  COUNTRY 
MELODY 

NEW MOON
Savings tor o ioon Vo,p, by and tee Clirt and OlitM. Let ui 

new or u»ed Mobile Home*. ggy move you Into
ventont termi. Ttrt ond A6oln, phone on» at our MeMIe H em « of Dlttlnctton 
7643. You con be a HOMEOWNER lootor Ttion

You Think'

MOBILE HOME For Sole —  2 bedroom, 
fully corpeted. nothing down. Coll 267- 
2753 orter 6:00 week-doy». _____________
$eV  BIG Sprini

FRIGIDAIRE —  9 CU ft. cro66-tog f r ^  
tor, 90 doy», port» & labor ..........  $».9$
kENMORB bortobto diihw ojher^^ tof^ 
Ing, »  doy» wotronty, pori» 6 lober $79.95

»eporote oven 
. 2».9S

PET GROOMING L-3A

BIRD DOGS 
hunt better, with 
Lewis Dog Boots 

(Unconditionally Guaranteed) 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main—Downtown 267-8277
IRIS'S POODLE Porter ond Boordirtg 
KonnI», grooming and pupptoo. 2111 Won 
3rd, Coir 263-2<i9 or SsS-Aw.___________
CO M PLITE POODLE GROOMING, S6.M 

ug. Coll Mr$. aiount, 263-Si8t, ter 
Intmont.

r o p e r  —  U*ed go» ronge, 
t  brollor, JO doy» port* A
FRIGIDAIRE —  ret., opt. »lie. »moll Ino  
ler, 30 doy» pori» 6 labor ......... 49.95
FRIGIDAIRE -  Dbl. oven, etoctrlc ronge,

ilean, 30-doy worronly, pori»
lobor .......

COOK APPLIANCE CO 
400 E. 3rd. 2(57-7476
SIARS boil forced oir Itoollng ceehng ty* 
temi. A» low U» $945 plJi Imlollottoo. 

coll EDDIE BUFFINpiUN  
tor free home »uivty.

Scars Kucbuck Si Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

M O B IL! HOME Owner» —  We hove 
the right role» on Mobito Home In- 
»uroned. Try o» —  A. J. PIrkle, Jr. 
Agency. 267-5053.
MOBILE COMPONENTS OF Mldlond 
ll NOW Ribre»entcd In Big Spring. For 
Pori», occe»»erto», »ervic# for Mobito 
Hemei end Recreartoral Vthicto». 
Skintog, Polio Cover», Anchoring 
System», Carport», Steo». Steel Storage 
Building». Roof Cooling or Rumble 
Guard Cell 263-7715.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mtoito or. 
Motor Home», Trovel Troller», Coniper», 
*lo2ord, Comprehencivr. rrrs.vm' Ef
fect», Trip, Term» Ar.-Hoolt. ZAj-faCO

WE ARE THE WORKING 
PEOPLE WHO HELP 

OTHER WORKING PEOPLE.
FLYING W TRAII.ER SAI.K8

7800 W. FM TOO Big Spring
Phone 2810901

opgelntmont,___________________________

IIOUKEIiOl.D G(M»DS L̂ l

CACTUS FURNITURE 
1004 West 3rd

Antique wood dinette ....................  $».95
Chamber» gos range ................... $49.95
Whirlpool refrlgerolor ................... $69.9S
Velvet king »lie heodbrd .............. $49.95
Lg. Dtorbom heater ......................  $39.M

FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning, ront 
Etoctrlc Shompooer, only tl.OO por day 
with purntoto of Bluo Lutter, Big Spring

Qood Setoetton Now B Uttd 
Be» * Etoctrlc Heotor»

New r«d velvet »ofobed 8, cholr S1W.50 
New Sponish contour design eooch 6

choir, cholee ol color» ....... v
New tabric 8, nogohyde * o t » l ^  6,
cholrt ..................................... ^
Now HIdoobod ..........    *M9.»
Ntw roclinor», cholr» of color» ..  J»,J0  
New onllque gold velvet rockert . 164^ 
Oonorol Etoctrlc ctotho» dryor, lito

new .............................................  Wt.30
New codór chest» ................. S14.M 1 up
Co»t Iron, wood or eool »tove» »4.50 B ub

HUGll»*;s TUADING Ptib’J'
2000 W. 3rd 267 5061

NEED
M ONEY?
267-8831 

C A LL US!
wo will Boy Anything of 
VORM And Pdy Yn  Moro

WE CAN
Town B CMMtry Potgiorrl

POR SALS; DYN I  trexk homo 4 m

a oyer wtih mdtchtng sbookon, S4S. C « l  
740» ortor 6:00 p.m.

¿ROTHeR SEWING mbChlnoi -  NO 
fitoroot on payment*. All, morhlnes 

Stevont. M l  Novolo.

F Ö M
N rnEVROLFn

« R

CHKVROLCT 
FOR THE 

"BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS”

See Wes Morgaa 
I Stanton, Texne 7S8-SI11

a ts n

ZENITH 22”  black & white Uble
model TV .........................  $7».«5
ZENITH portable black & white
TV .........V.......................... $49.95
ZENITH color TV 14” , repos
sessed ............................... $225.00
ZENITH console. Maple TV,
good condition ................  $99.95
MAYTAG — Late model auto
matic washer, 6 months war
ranty ................................. $129.95
HARDWIC -  Apartment size 
range $40,06
K ^ M O R E  -  SO”  gas range, 
coppertone - • $149.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty . .  $89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE ^

115 Main 267-5265

T H i n  V  M  E c o b
mobiU homo sales

710 W. 4th 267-5012

SEE OUK NEW 
1173 MOBILE HOMES 

SHOP THESE SPECIALS

HURRY! SAVE $158«
We still have a 

limited number of 
BERKLEY Homes

built in Big Spring before 
the recent local plant 

price increase.

REDUCED AGAIN $8M 
12 X 65/3 bed/2 bath

Country Cottage, 
comfort and luxury.

MAKE AN OFFER! 
Accepting bids on 

a 12 X 60 2 bed/bath 
“ repo,”  ideal for lake.

WANT THE BEST?
New to Big Spring,
14 X 70 2 bed/2 bath 

birch paneling, carpet 
thru-out, beam 

ceilings, Town House 
furniture, washer, dryer, 

dishwasher, disposal, 
side by side ref/free'zer, 

introductory price, 
only $121 e month.

OTHER HOMES $79 MONTH 
ALL TYPE nNANCING

90%- 9 5 % -100%  LOANS 
FREE DELIVERY/SETUP 

FREE PARK RENT 
FREE COLOR T\ 

to beew erded

TERRACE MOBILE PARK

Corner IS 20 and Moss Creek Rd 
39.V5236

NOW renting 9 »poclou* lots, «eater B 
go» fjrnithed, coble TV available. Pork 
B Ploy Area. Convenlem to Orocory, 
cote 8, Stai Ions, School Bus to Cenhoino.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 Weet 4th
1634581 Or 167-8819 

New CHAATBR 8 Widof 1-2 Bdmw 

Ueed Heme* —  All Slitt 

Bonk Rote Plnonclng 

No Down Payment on Some 

We Buy Used Mobito Homes

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9
FOR SALE —  1962 School bus. M
passenger, 6 cylinder Chevrolet, excettont 
condition, most major components hove 
been rebuilt. Coll 267-2132 between 9:08 
o.m. and noon or lee at BIrdwell Lone 
Church of Christ. _________

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lt
1970 KINGSW(X>0 ESTATE Chovrotot 
station wagon, cxcctlent condition. fu*ly 
equipped $2100. »7-25)1 ext. 26» or »3 -  
3749.
1943 THUNDERBIRD, ELECTRIC, Ctod
working condition. Centoct Richord West, 
267-8440 orter $ : »  p.m.____________
Geo F. Gorrl»en______________________
1949 CHEVRDLET CAPRICE 4 door, 
excellent condition, new tlrei, .night 
frode. 32» Drexet, 243-4879.____________
1948 JAVELIN, STANDARD, trono- 
migston, excoMent condition. Call »7 - 
7432.__________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1944 GTO, 4 SPEED, Stereo, clean, MOB. 
1941 Impalo powor, oir, automatic. IMO.
Coll 2434104._________________________
1971 DATSUN )» 0  FOR tale by owner. 
Coll 243*1444. ____

T O O  L A T E  
T O

CLASSIFY

THREE BEDROOM home, fumlshoo. 
Coahoma fair condition. To sdttle Mtote. 
pricod to eon. Phone 394-43».

: r » » . ••RC2Bh.-S*$EC»

Go It Alone

Deor Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

3 ROOM 
1 or 2

FURNISHED dportnient tor

parking area no pets, 1W irtlloo 
highway 07, $7$ month, Mils paid. Coll 
>U4iM4 orter 5:00.

largo
So«mi nd happy 

a widow
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, den, brick, 610 
Tufonte ovolloblt Owetmber 1e S140 ptr 
month. 287-5971.

J . C . Penney Sales 
Set New Records

NEW YORK -  J. C. Penney 
Company, Inc.’s net Income for 
the third quarter roae 18.5 per 
cent, chiefly as the result of 
a strong sales performance for 
the period. For the 13 weeks 
ended Oct. 28, the department 
store and catalog chain had net 
earnings of $44.3 million against 
$37.4 million last year. This 
amounts to primary net income 
per share of 78 cents compared 
with 68 cents last year.

Penney’s .sales for the third 
quarter were up 16.6 per cent 
to a record $1,404.5 million from 
$1,204.2 million. It was the 
largest percentage increase for 
any quarter during the current 
fiscal year. Net income for the 
39 weeks ended Oct. 28 rose 
18.2 per cent to $ 9 ^  million 
this year from $78.7 million for 
the comparable 1971 period. Per 
share ^earnings for the three 
quarters amounted to $1.64 
against $1.45 a year ago. Fully 
diluted earnings for the period 
were also $1.64, up from $1.43 
in 1971.

LEGAL NOtff'lC

( AMI'EHS

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCi?

SEE
BILL TUNE 

4th Dial 267-77»

PT4
WILLIAMS CRAFT Compor troltor. It 
Model just like ntw. Hos Kina »lie 
bed, oxcelltnt condttton, $109$. Seo at 
F lo ^ 'l Automotiva 1004 Wotl 4tti. |

W

INVITATION FOR Bibs 
$ooled bldt will bo rocobrod until 1:00 

P.M. Mondoy, Decomber 11, 1972, In 
the office of the Assistant Sug^lntondent 
tor Business of the Big Spring In- 
deoendent School District. / »  llth Ploce. 
Bio Sprlnq, Texas, tor Itw dlsmonttlnq. 
n»noi|flon. ond removot from silt 
the Center Point School property Itaotod 
aoo">xlnMit»ly six miles northeast of Big 
tprlno. Texas. Details and toeartrattons 
tor bidders may be secured of the 
otorementloned office cf me A»«'rtont 
luperintendent for Business. The School 
Oisfrirt reserves the rl(tots to relecf 
any or oil bids, to waive tormolittos, 
and to oword tho hid In tht btsi tottrtst 
of thf School District

SIGNED: DONALD E CROCKETT
Assistant SoporInttndtnl tor Bu'lntss 
Big Spring Indtpendent School 
District

DEAR ABBY: Widowed five iotelUgenUy. 
years after a long and hai 
marriage. I’ve found 
I desperately warn to marry.
And that’s my problem. She 
refuses to marry me.

I am about average in all 
respects except one. Flanclally,
I am very well off, but that 
doesn’t seem to influence her.
We both have married children 
who are Independent. I never 
knew this lady’s husband, but 
understand theirs was a good 
marriage, so I know she’s not 
soured on marriage.

She says she wants her 
‘ “ freedom.”  1 have tried 
everything to change her mind.
My last attempt was a two- 
carot diamond, which she 
refused to wear, even on her 
right hand because of the 
“ implications”  (whatever that 
means).

I want to take he? on a cruise 
in December. She said she 
would go — sans marriage, but 
how proud and happy she would 
make me if she would ac
company me as my wife.

How can I persuade her to 
marry me by December?

HOPING
DEAR HOPING: My advice 

to yon is to go on the em be 
alone. No man sboeM have to 
beg or bribe a woman to marry 
him, so get oH yow  kaeci and 
survey the market. Your only 
chance fer wtnutaiK this wemea 
is te piny the field and ihmr 
some dignified Indepeadeace .
And H that fails, yen ceaM ha 
lucky,

• • 0

Is there any 
can buy in

iJlsurance on her husband's life 
without letting him know about 
it?

I know he would have to Uke 
a physical and there’s no way 
of tricking him into doing it.

My husband has a real 
hangup on this score and we 
can’t even dlscusi the matter

DEAR ABBY: 
way a woman

I can’t shop around in my 
hometown for an Insurance 
company that might have an 
angle on how to accomplish this 
as I have too much pride to 
admit to the world that my 
husband doesn’t want to provide 
for his wife and children in the 
event of his death.

Please answer this in your 
column as I’m sure other wives 
must have the same problem.

ASHAMED AND NOT 
PROTECTED

DEAR ASHAMED: Thsrt M 
a# way yea caa aceampHsh this 
w 11 h e B t year hnshaad’ s 
sigastare. Dtscass this wHh 
your owa iBsaraaee afent aad 
ask him to saggest aa appraacB 
that wffl be effecthre a a i 
taeffeaslve te year haahoad.

• 0 g

DEAR ABBY: I have t  
suggestion for “ Out of Excuses" 
who recently wrote of her 
concern for her 69-year*old 
father who continues to drlvd 
even though he has failing 
eyesight.

My staff in the Departmiot 
of Motor Vehicles handleh 
hundreds of these cases each 
year, so we understand what 

Out of Excuses”  a n d  her 
father are going through. Stact 
he refutes to go for a vtsual 
examination, you can arrangd 
for him to UJee a test of ^  
driving ability and knowledge.

Write to your State Depart* 
m e n t  of Motor Vehidet 
outlining the problem and in 
most cases that departnant wiO 
send him a letter requiring him 
to appear for a re-examhiation 
of his driving ability. If tt ap> 
pears necessai^, a vlsud 
examination b y competent 
authorities will also be re(|ndred. 
Your communicaUon will b t  
held in confidence.

MOTOR VEHICLE 
ADMINISTRATOt

t -
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RIDING THE ROOF—Following early snowfall John Parry of the Savoy Mountain Snowmo
bile Area could cruise almost to lop of the roof his father’s former potato bam. Parry’s po
tato farm has lieen vonverted to snowmobile area, and bam now houses large restaurant and 
snowmobile sales and service business.

Spring Pre-Registration 
May Become Complicated

Trade Deficit 
Is Reduced

Lots of study is going into 
the transition next year of the 
Big Spring schools to a three- 
semester plan, in.stead of the 
present two semesters, ac
cording to Lynn Hise, assi.stant 
superintendent for instrucMon.

The state has required that 
all schools switch to, either a

three semester or four semester 
plan next year. There is some 
talk that the legislature may 
postpone this requirement, but 

; schools are left in a quandry.
The legislative session doe.i 

not begin until January, and 
there is no indication as to when 
or if the question will be put 
on their agenda.

Specials Mon., Tues., Wed.

DINNERS
Steak Fingers.. . .  $ 1.00
Fish Sticks .........  $1.00
S Pieces Mixed r d  A A
Ckicken.....................  3 1 .U U

Skrtm p.... .............$1.49
Best Burger
aRCLE J DRIVE IN 

UM E. 4tk w  rm 
CnO In Orders Appreciated

PRE-REGISTRATION 
In the meantime, pre

registration for high school 
courses must be done in the 
early spring in order to set up 
plans for the teaching loads in 
the next school year.

Physical education will re* 
quire five 60-day semesters 
where it used to require four 
90-day semesters. Hence con
fusion may be the word for 
students as they fill out sched
ules for the first time under 
the new program.

This will be explained in 
detail to the public and to the 
individual students as soon as 
the school administration has 
set out all the plans for the 
coming switchover, according to 
Hise.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. trade deficit was sharply 
reduced in October, the Com
merce Deoartment reports.

The department said not 
since last .lanuprv has the dif
ference between what America 
buvs from overseas and what it 
se'ls abroad been so small.

The deficit fieures made oub- 
lic Monday: Ml.*) million in Oc
tober, $513.2 million in Sentem- 
ber and $318,8 last January.

Trade deficits are a measure 
of how well or how poorly 
American goods are selling in 
other countries, as well as a 
constant reminder of pressures 
on the value of the dollar 
w'ori(twide.

The deoartment said exports 
were un 5 ner cent last month 
to a seasonally adiu.sted $4.364 
bill'on in value, while imports 
rose by 2.3 per cent to $4.779 
billion.

The United States had a 
trade deficit of $2 billion in 
1971. the first of this century. 
So far in 1972, the deficit totals 
$5.2 billion with November and 
December figures still to come.

Assistant Commerce Depart
ment Secretary Harold C. Pass
er, said the October figures 
ma'-k a reversal of the two- 
year trend toward bigger defi
cits. October was the 13th 
straight month of trade deficits.

Increases in American ex
ports were recorded last month 
in chemicals and transportation 
equipment and other manufac
tured goods. Oil imports de
clined slightly from a record 
high in September, but in
creases were noted in foreign 
automobiles, steel and other 
metals.

Unload Him

Jean Adams'

have a much better time going 
to school events together than 
you can dating in secret, and 
I urge you to try U.

(J«an Adgmt raMi ond cantMan 
avary lattar, kut aha ra«rata that tka 
connat onawar each paraaiwHy. Mall 
ye u r quaallana and canwnanta la 
Jaon Adoma, cart al Tha Bla Sarina 
Herald. P.O. Bax MOI, Haaatan, Tax- 
oa 77MI.

TH E  FOXX
Tkls Weekend 

Presents
NEW LIGHT

Ptaylnf Priday and
\m  ■. Jrd

TEEN FORUM

TALKER: (Q.) PhUlp
tells everyone he only likes 
me as a friend. He also tells 
them that I have a split 
personality. But when he Is 
with me he is very sweet 
and acts like a boy friend 
— if you know what I mean.

How can I get him to like 
me enough not to talk about 
me? — Sandra in Kansas.
(A.) It may be that Philip 

just does not know that boys 
do not say unkind things in 
public about girls they like 
enough to go out with, and girls 
follow the same rule about boys 
they like enough to go out with.

Tell him about this rule. Ask 
him not to talk about you to 
other people.

The only sensible thing to do 
with a boy like that is to get
rid of him.

* ♦ ♦

except my girl friend.
She is threatening to tell 

It around about us. We don’t 
want her to.

How can I get her not 
t o ?  — In Love in 
Washington, D .C.
(A.) If it is true, why try 

to hide it?
You and your boy friend could

BIG JUMBO HAMBURGERS ..................... ^
with French Frits or Potato Chips ........

Our Delicious Onion Rings ......................

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011 Gregg Ph. 267-2851

SECRET: (Q.) I love the 
urgliest boy in my class and 
have been dating him, but 
nobodv else knows about us

Falcon Trapped, 
Two Are Fined

Public Records

The plan will not be difficult 
to phase into the elementary 
and junior high programs, 
according to Hise. It simply 
mean that instead of two 90-day 
semesters, there will be three 
60-day semesters and reporting 
will Iw changed.

K.

But Spring registration is ex
pected to take a little bit longer 
this year.

niTM  DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 
Johnnif Schoogins ond B 

Schoggins; divorct granted '4*
11ITH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 

Trontcentlnenfol Insuronce vs. Kolrina 
Utf BornH, workmon's comptnsoHon.

Oovid WilM Scott and Suson Rebecca 
Scott; divorce petition.

Lillie G Morsoiis vs. Wiliiom R. 
Mertolis. Suit cn ludgment 

Lonnie C. Nichols ond Shirley Lynn 
Nichols; onnuiment suit.

Nito Merle Dovis ond Lee C. Davis; 
divorce suit.

J. M Nichols et ux vs. Wiliiom F. 
Penneboxer; domoges.

AUSTIN, (AP) — Two Kan- i 
sas men who trapped a per
egrine falcon in Texas recently 
went home $400 poorer.

The falcon is an endangered 
species protected by both state 
and federal laws.

Acting on an anonymous tip, 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment officials worked witn 
federal game officials to keep 
the pair under surveillance un
til they caught one of the birds 
near Port Aransas.

Mm I (-Track and CosMltt Toot* 
Tompararity Rtducod For Chrlitmot { 

SksoplnB . . .

$5.95
’THE RECORD SHOP

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY

11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Continuous Serving On Sunday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Beef Stew, lots of meat and fresh vegetables ...................................................................  79c
Old Fashioned Chicken and Dumplings ................................................ ...........................  19c
Sqnasb and Com Casserole ...................................................................................................  22c
Scalloped R k e ............................................................................................................................  29c
Tropical Fmlt Salad with Sour Cream Dressing ..............................................................  39c
Celery Sticks Stuffed with Pimlento Cheese .......................................................................  29c
Eggnog P i e .................................................................................................................................. 39c
Hot S|^y Apple Dumplings ...........................................................................................  39c

THURSDAY FEATURES
Beef Enchiladas with Mexican (ireen Chili and Cheese S an ce .......................................  73c
Chicken Fried Steak with Pan Fried Potatoes ...........................................................1.95
German Boiled Cabbage ......................................................................................................... 22c
Broccoli and Rice Casserole ...........................................................................................  39r
Strawberry Cream Cheese and Sour Cream Gelatin .....................................................  39c
Diced Avacado and Tomato Salad ....................................................................................  3Sc
Peach Banana Pie with Real Whipped Cream ................................................................ 39c
Surprise Pecan Pie ...................................................................................................................  39r

But in the high school, the;

LAST DAY
Open 13:45 Rated R

Burt 
Laikasteb' 
Ulzanae 

Raw
i  mntnui nemt ^  

Tfomcnoif

LA.ST NIGHT
Open 7:15 Rated PG

Open 9:99
LAST NIGHT

Rated PG

v t V
Sometrmes a Great 

Notion -’ I '  ■
Atfwhwrigl/hMtBwtw fvmmr hc9urf f

«C H M C a O k '-M H IM M M *  >

problems concerning credits! 
and courses become enormous | 
Many subjects such as English.! 
foreign language and many 
other solids will require three' 
semesters instead of two for 
actually the same number of 
days of training for the same 
credit under the present system.;

CONFUSION
Some courses, however, such: 

as government and health will, 
now require two 670-day semes-' 
ters iustead of one 10-day 
.semester and this will leave thip! 
coun.selors and students the 
problem of working out what 
courses to take in that other 
60 days.

SHOP AT

419 Main

F*r
Christmas

Cards

Downtown

ANDERSON MUSIC

Maestro Electronic Piano 
Small Apt. or Mobile Home 
“ It's Pare Pleasure for All”

113 Main DUI 293-201

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN EVENINGS 7:N

“ BAD COMPANY’ 
IS 6000 COMPANY.

60 SEE ITI ”

Pifamowwl PKtwroi PrcMwlh
A  lifrilm s, Inc. ProductioR

‘BADOOMRINir

ShevelvQ*
V A N IT Y  FAIR'S Lux"ry Velour
Pamper her with the elegant ease of these Dacron" polyester zip front 
robes that keep their Christmas glow through machine washings 
and dryings with never a wrinkle. Choose from three 
fabulous styles shown.

C l•  C O L L E G E  P A R K .

* '  263-M 17 ...
STARTING WEDNESDAY 

MA'HNEES SAT. AND SUN., 1:39 
OPEN EVENINGS, 7:N

J i m  B r o w n  

.» S L A U G H T E R ’ !

Above: Color Bonds in terrific new tri-colors at 
shirt collar, cuffs and boldly bordered hem. 
Empress Purple or Evergreen, 25.00 
For right: Mandarin styling with vertical 
tri-color contrast Blue Royole, Sable Talk and 
Wildfire Floor length os shown, 25.00 
Dress length, 20.00 
Right: Sidekick Shevelo in tri-color.
Blue Royole or Block, 28.00
All stylings with in-seom pockets and
hidden zip front
Motching Scuffs, 5.00
Lingerie

I

Price 1

UN

Nixi

CAMP DA) 
made a surpris 
nominate Peter 
union member 
of Labor.

Described 1 
Democrat, Br 
Nixon’s re-eleri 
in frequent ci 
operative Charli 

Brennan, if 
be the first la 
since Chicago 
post in the fir 
ministration.

For the p; 
president of a 
and Constructic 
working life as 

Brennan wo 
has been secret: 

Presidential 
said Hodgson 1 
to return to pr 
spokesman add 
offer from Nixo 
position “ in Uk 
elaborate.

HOV
DRl

VINCENNE! 
have been puni: 
car after attenc 
handle drunk dr 

A spokesma 
and Safety said 
reduced in rani 
class and patro 
days extra duty.

CIUDAD VI( 
party sent into 
here to find the 
early today with 
site.

Mexican pol 
back down from 
west of here sorr

Rain and b: 
efforts, the spoki

The light pi 
Cherokee 235 m 
failed to return
night

The plane 
Aviation by Loni 
patient, and wa.« 
a McAMen High ! 
man.

The FBI h 
determine if tlH 
pilot abducted.

BARE
CIV

NEW YORK 
secretary who l 
Brooklyn beach 
a major civil lit 
on charges of pul 

Criminal Cou 
in his ruling Tu 
had indeed beer 
the prosecution 
anything “ in a le 

He reserved 
charge of “ expo 
it a crime punii 
for a woman to
a minimum covei

UW  I 
Shy

The United V 
on Wednesday’s 
a goal of $113,641 
effort to finance 
agencies is still 
of its target. Rot 
pleaded with resi 
County to still I 
agencies by sendi 

“ Every agenc 
request reduced 
ched,’ ’ he said, 
another cut on t 
pling their work.’

Divid
Directors of S 

to pay a $4 per 
of record Nov. 
00 Dec. 15.


